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Big Flow Repotted 
liWolfcanqiDST 
(M Ector Wildcat

PoeUBlliUee o| th« openlx^ ot a 
n«w oU tleki in Northeaai Ictor 
Countgr, 30 miles v «t t  and aUghUj 

• oortix ot and tan mllca
ZMftb ot Odaasa, hava been indicated 
at V. A. BrUl N a  1 RatUTf.

ThlB wildcat, which was Btarted 
out to to  to 13,500 feet to explore 
the SUenburtv. flowed oU hearUir 
dorlnc eeren minutes of e drlUatem 
teat at t,«B0-9.703 feet.

The teat was supposed to have 
in the WoUcamp lime of the 

P’ower Permian. The teeter was open 
minutew Oas sxfrfaced in four 

minutes and (Ml started flowing out 
at the top in 20 minuiee.

The test was taken in the lower 
Wolfcamp lime of the Permian. The 
tester was open,j87 minutes. Oas 
Airtaeed in foiir minutes and oil 

' started flowing out at the top In 30 
minutes.

Seven minutes after oil surfaced | 
the tool was closed and drillpipe 
left in the hole over night. The pro* 
)ect unloaded oil all the time the 

'■pipe was left in the hole.
Reco\-ery was 2,000 feet of clean . 

oil. The seven minute flow was 
through a «ie-half-inch top choke 
and a five-eighth-inch bottom open
ing. The Wolfcamp was topped a t : 
0.400 feet. No elevation is a\*ailable. 
nowing pressure was from 900 to 
1.430 pounds.

There were no signs of iermaUon 
water. Gravity of the oil was 45! 
degrees. No estimate is available on 
the amount gas which was shown 
bgr the prospect. |

It has deepened to 9.714 feet In ! 
hme and taking another drUli^m ’ 
esst. No geological markers hare been I 
reported on this wildcat.

It  is 6$0 feet from north and west, 
bnes of eectioD U. block 43. T-1-8.1 
TA P  survey. |

There is no production from the j 
Wolfcamp anywhere in the vicinity | 
of the strike. i

It had shown poasibUities of mak- I 
tng a shallow discovery in a teat at 
M39-3.906 feet In a middle Permian 
ttme. During a two hour test of that I 
feitenral recovery was five stands of ‘ 
dean oil and 140 feet of drilling i 
mud. There were no signs of forma- < 
Uon water in the fluid which was 
recovered.

Opesator representativea said that i 
aoo^jvas between the Holt and the ' 
lUedeu.

I ,

Reds Accountf More R O W 'S

(N'EA TilepboU)
MR. AVERAGE AMERICAN— Robert Rehm, who 
fits the Census Bureau’s de.scription of the “ average 
American," takes his average family for an average 
walk on an average day, through streets of Levittown, 
L. I. Rehm, 30, an electrical assembler, is cla.ssified as 
a semi-skilled worker, has an annual salary that ap
proximates $3,000, owns a refrigerator, radio, and 
telephone, and still pays on his home. His wife, 
Pegg}', leads Jeff, three, by the hand, and Daddy car
ries three-month-old Chris. The dog does the average 

amount of barking.

Wildcat Is 
Staked In Nolan

Drilling A  Exploration Company. 
Xnc.. and Malco Refineries, Inc., 
and others No. 1 Joe Larry Is to be 
drilled as a 6,000-foot rotary wild
cat In Southeast Nolan County one 
mile northwest of Hylton.

Location is 1.980 feet from south 
nd west lines of section 194. blocku d

l i  HATC survey.

U. S. Will Refuse 
Privafe Offers To_ 
Pay Airmen's Fines

WASHINGTON — (>P)—  Signs are the government 
will turn down offers of private citizens to pay the $120,- 
000 in fines which Communist Hungary has levied against 
four U. S. airmen who strayed across its border.

Final decisions still were being formulated Wednes
day but it seemed probable the government itself would 
provide the money, if neces-*

Riots Harass 
Egypt As King 
Nods To West

CAIRO — (/P)—  A clear indication from King Farouk 
that he wants a settlement with the West touched o ff vio
lent anti-palace and anti-Western demonstrations Wed
nesday. The king appeared to be worried about burgeon
ing community activity and to want alignment with the 
West in the cold war with Russia.

In Alexandria, police used tear gas to break up a
student mob of 5,000 dem-*.;;:.................................;____
onstrating against the ap- AdYO C afC S

Whipping Posi For 
Corrupt Officiaidom..

pointment by the king of Dr. 
Hafez A fifi Pasha, strong 
pro-WMtemer. xs chief of the 
royal cabinet and adviser to Farouk 
on foreign and domeetlc affaira 
Seven police were reported Injured 
by mlsxiles thrown by the demon- 
•tratora Two atudenU were hurt. 
Earlier reports that police opened 
fire were denied.

In Cairo, police dispersed a shout
ing crowd of Fouad University stu
dents and m*ere ordered on alert 
against further outbursts. The preu 
reported a state of emergency al
ready was In effect.

The leftist and Communist-In
spired section of the press stepped 
up Us clamoi^or firmer government 
action against the British. This 
section of the press openly has ad
vocated Egypt's alignment with the 
Communist bloc of nations.
King Wants SettleineBt

The appointment by Farouk of 
Aflfl and another pro-Westerner 
to the royal cabinet was Interpreted 
to mean the king wants a settle
ment with the West bssed upon 
recognition of Egypt's national de
mands. The Egyptians seek full con
trol of the Anglo-EgypUan Sudan 
and want tvacuatloii of the BrlUsh 
^  iCooUnpe^ On Page Xlghtl

WASHINGTON —0P>— Senatar 
Teby (R-NHl.Wedneeday sagrest- 
ed the whipping poet be revtvod
ie panlah public officials wbe ^  
tray thHr trust.

The sharp-tongued senator tetd 
a reporter he Is “thinking fcrWiis- 
ty* of asking Congrees te Impose 
the penalty of flogglnc for gross 
aslocondoct In federal effke, 

Wldeopread IrregulartUeo die- 
cleeed by a Heitoe InvcotigatleB ef 
tneome tax frauds and Senate In- 
gullies Into government lending 
operations, ho said, dloclooe a need 
for more drastic ponaltlee,

“Let's revire the whipping poet,” 
Toby said. “They'd fear that. No 
punishment really can be ade- 
gmate, but this practice ^  ac
cepting reslgnaUens of these who 
are caught la wrongdoing Is child
ishly Inadoguate.”

Destination is calculated to take 
the project Into the Pennsylvanian 
reef.

NW Kent Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

The Texu  Company No. 1 Emery 
Eiute. wUUcaC in Norttavett Kent 
County, haa been plumed and aban* 
doned on total depth of 7,395 feet 
In the Pennsylvanian reef.

Location was 1 MO feet from north 
and S60 feet from west lines of sec
tion 94. block 2. H&ON survey.

Truman Gets Back 
On Job Aftê r Quiet 
Christmas At Home

fliers of vtolatmg the border to 
deliver spies. The court sentenced 
each to $30,000 fine or three months 
in Jail.

The airmen are Capt. John J. 
Swift of Glens Palls. N. Y.. Capt. 
David H Henderson, ShaaTiee, 
Okla.; T  Sgt. Jess A. Duff. Spo
kane. and Sgt. James A. Elam. 
Klngsland. Ark.

They got lost in the air over Hun
gary November 19 while flying sup
plies from Germany to the U. S. 
Embassy in Belgrade. Yugoslavia. 

INDEPENDENCE. MO. — — Soviet fighters forced them to Land
President Truman put holiday af- | their unarmed C-47 on Hungarian 
lairs behind him Wednesday and soli, 
turned to again on the Job as Chief SpcnXanecus Moves 
Executive. With announcement Sunday of the

He left his home here at 8:18 a jn .: Hungarian military court’s decision, 
and. sped by automobile direct to the I spontaneous moves cropped up to 
Hotel Muehlebach in downtown raise the 1130,600.
Kansas City, where a penthouse t Government legal experU have 
suite U maintained as a sort of ; been studying ever since what could 
LttUe White House.

It was the President's first visit 
to his business office since he flew 
here with his dsughter. Margaret, 
on Christmas Eve to spend the holi
days St home with Mrs. Truman.

^ e r e  was no immediate word on

sar>', to prevent the Air 
Force men from spending 
three months in jail— Hung
ary's altemsUve if the fines are not 
paid.

All sorts of private offers to pro
vide the money have been pouring 
into the State Department since 
Hungary announced Sunday a mill- | proposal by Great Britain
tary court had convicted the four [

Odessa Restaurant 
Operator Charged 
In Christmas Slaying

ODESSA — An Odeua reitau- 
nuit operator w u belnf beld under 
murder cheriee here Wednesday In 
connection with the fatal ihootlng 
Chrlstmaj Day of another man dur- 
liui an argument over a dog fight.

Held lii the ilaylng of «4-year-old 
Judd Davldaon waa Jamea Kellaf 
Collier, 43. owner and operator of 
the Dog Houee Cafe here.

Datidaon waa dead on arrival at 
WASHINGTON —t,P>— The Unit- the Medical Center Hoapltal, where 

ed Staiea probably alll turn down I he waa taken by unidentified frlenda

Joint Staff Plan 
With Britain To 
Get Cold Shoulder

I to revive the “ combined chiefs of 
staff." the Joint high command 
which shaped strategy in World War
n.

There was belief in some quarters 
here Wednesday that Prime Minister 
Churchill might have this plan in 
Jie portfolio of proposals he is bring
ing next month to talk over with 
President Truman.

The Pentagon holds Uiat while the 
combined chiefs agency was highly 
useful In the prosecution of an ac
tual. global war. with all its rami
fications. sucli an Anglo-American 
command would not be needed to 
operate in a North Atlantic Alli
ance. Presumably this view has 
been passed along to the President.

following the shooting in a pasture 
on the Parker Ranch, about a mile 
east of Odessa 
Arguing Over Bet

Sheriff Robert Burkett of Ector 
County said the two men were 
arguing over a bet made on a dog 
fight when Collier ‘ pulled out 
gun and fired at Davidson three 
times.

Davidson was described as a some 
time cafe operator, oil field worker 
and a shoe khlne shop owner. A na
tive of Arkansas, he came here from 
Breckenridge about 10 years ago.

He is survived by the widow; a 
daughter. Mrs. E. W. Seabolt of 
Odessa; a son. Leo, who Is In Kcx’ea, 
and three brothers, Orover Oavidson 
of Hobbs, N. M.. and Ross and C. 
B. Davidson, both of Kilgore

(Continued On Page Bight)

Fresh Snow, Bitter 
Winds Bog Down

There w u  no Immediate word °h , p .  i . .  ■
the nature of the bualneas which | l i g h t i n g  I n  I x O r e O  
ealled Truman to his deak but he

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

baa told reporters repeatedly since 
bis arrtvsl he h u  been spending 
•ven his spare time at home on the 
State of the Union mesaage and the 
budget meaaage which he will deliver 
to Cosigreaa shortly after the law- 
Biaken go beck to work January g

Tbs Prealdent apent a quiet 
Chriatmu in the tradition of private 
faaillr eelahration.

Be ate turkey and trimmings with 
, tals wife and their daughter, Mar

garet, delivered a Chretmu'present 
In pereosi to a couatn who Uvea 

• Bcroas the street from the Truman 
family home In Independence, and 
^.ent tbs rest of the day indoors.

He waa reported to have spesit 
the greater part of the day on the 
pUe of work be brought from Waah- 

Ihigton.

Victor Adding Machines are your 
best buy. Call aker Office Kqulp- 
ment Co. Dial 4-««0l, t i l  West 
Texas.

SEOUL. KOREA ~(JPy~ Preah 
snow and a lashing wind bogged ac
tion on the Korean war front Wed
nesday. Heavy overcast held air ac
tion to a minimum.

The U. 8. Fifth Air Pores said Iti 
planes flew only seven reconnais
sance mlaaiona in the M houn ended 
at S pm. Wednesday, equalling the 
record low esubliahed February 
•-».

Oround fighting, relatively light 
for a month, may flare In renewed 
fury after Thunday.

A lo-day provislooal ecaaa- fire 
line—the present front — li due to 
expire ttun unless truce negotletors 
at Panmunjom corns to terms on an 
armistice. There Is little likelihood 
they will do that.

Battlefroot changes made after 
the December 71 deadline must be 
taken Into consideration In any 
newly proposed cease-fire line. Tliua, 
troops will be fighting again for 
keeps after Thunday.

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY -  (/F*) -  Th*r« w«r« tom* 
tignt horo indicating tho four Amorican fliart hold by 
Hungary aftar having baan forcad down by Soviat 
fightart hava baan ralaatad or will b* ralaat^ Wad- 
natday night. But thara wag nothing official.

DALLAS — (/P) — Texas' Christmas holiday death toll 
mounted to 107 at noon Wednesday, the grimmest toll in 
the.nation. Seventy-one persons were listed as traffic vic
tims, 19 died in shootings, eight in fires, three in stabbings, 
three by drowning and three by other violence.

FAIR HAVEN, VT.-(/P)-Two hooded gunman held^  Xhe warmest mmimume were I 
up the First National Bank hare Wednesday and flacT I et lAredo end 87 at BrownsrlUe. 
"with a few thousand dollars."

MIMS, FLA. — — Two FBI agents were reported
Wednesday investigating a bomb explosion here Tuesday 
night which killed a negro prominent in the affairs of the 
National Associaiton for th* Advancement of Colored 
People.

SAN FRANCISCO — (i^  — Warnings war* hoisted 
Wednesday from the S o u th s  Oregon coast to south 
of San Francisco, as an "intonso*.Pacifk Ocoan storm 
haadod for Northern Califomia.

Burglars Get $5,200 
From Supply Firm 
Safe In HeCamey

McCAMEY—Burgl&rs bh>ke into 
the McCxmey Pipe and Supply 
(Tompany sometime during the hol
idays and made o!f with a 150- 
pound sale which contained $5,300 
In cash, company papers and rec 
ords and a .38 Colt automatic re
volver.

The burglary occurred sometime 
between 3 pm. Monday and 7 am. 
Wednesday

The burgikrs scaled an eight-foot 
barbed wire fence to gain access to 
the building, where they tore 
screen from a window to gain entry.

The men then carried the safe 
through a side door which opens 
onto the street, to a waiting ve
hicle. sheriffs officers surmised.

BUI Moore, editor of the Uc 
Carney News said Wednesday the 
safe conulned $4,875 In 10. and 50 
dollar bills as well as $330 In the 
cash box.

Moore said the burglars also 
Jimmied open a storage vault and 
rummaged through several desk 
drawers but apparently took noth
ing but the safe from the buUding

The company customarily doesn’t 
keep that much money on hand, 
according to Moore, but had failed 
to make a bank deposit because It 
had been received just before clos
ing for the hoUdays.

Upton County Sheriff H. X. 
Eckols Is conducting an investi
gation.

M ANILA TH*— A sudden, 
heavy snow in Columbus, 
Ohio, caught some pedes
trians unprepared, but 
t h i s  alert office work
er fashioned temporary 
overshoes b y  wrapping 
manila envelopes over her 
shoes and fastening them 
with rubber bands. It’s a 
tip you may want to try 
some day w h e n  the 
weather’s bad and the 

boss isn’t looking.

Cool Front Brings 
Bock Winter After 
Mild Christmas Day

Bjr The AMOcUUd Pr«M
A cool front made It seem ■ little 

more like Winter In Texai Wed- 
nesdtT, following a mild ChrUtmaa 
Day.

Temperaturea dropped to freeilng 
or below acrocs the northern third 
of the atate during the night. North
erly windi of IS-aO milee an hour 
swept the state from border to bor
der.

Only the Texas Panhandle had a 
hard treeie—17 degreea at Dalhart 
and 22 at Amarillo.

The warmest mlnlmumi ware SO

Skies Were cloudy In the lower 
valley. Southeast Texas and along 
the coast, mostly fair elsewhere.

Showers dotted the eastern por
tion of the state the last M hours.

Texas celebrated Christmas Tuee- 
day In generally mild weather. Tem
peratures ranged from a high of 
M degreea In Laredo and Alloa to 
43 In Amarillo.

Additional freeslng temperaturaa 
Tuaeday night Included; Cblldrem 
30 degraee, WlchlU Falla 2t, AbOene 
37, Mlntral WeUs and Oallat 31, 
Fort Worth 39, Big Spring and Mld- 
and 38, and T>ltr 33.

Probe O f 
Illinois M ine 
Blast Starts

WEST F R A N K F O R T ,  
DLL. — (Â )—  An invesUgA- 
TTon to determine what 
caused the nation’s worst 
mine disaster in 23 years be
gan Wednesday deep in the wrecked 
working of Orient Mine No. 3.

Thirty-six investigators headed by 
John L. Lewis, United Mine Work
ers president. Jack Forbes, head of 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, and 
Walter Eadle, HUnols Mine Depart
ment director, descended Into the 
mine.

Lewis would not confirm or deny 
speculation the nation's miners may 
stage a work stoppage as a memorial 
to the 119 miners who died In the 
West Frankfort explosion Friday 
night.
Jelnl InvesUgattoii

Wednesday's InrestlgaUon was 
conducted jointly by union, federal, 
state and company officials. The 
Investigators planned to remain 
underground possibly eight hours, 
walking through the debris-strewn 
workings which extend for miles 
some 6O9 to 600 feet below the sur
face.

The company Investigators were 
headed by John R. Foster, mine 
superintendent, and Harry Tred- 
well of Chicago, a vice president of 
the Chicago, Wilmington and 
Franklin Coal Company.

As to the reports the miners 
might go off the job around Janu- 

(Contlnued On Page Eight)

WhoUsale Food 
Prices Inch Upward

NEW YORK —(J>>— Wholesale 
food prices this week edged up s 
shade from a week ago, when they 
reached the lowest average level 
of the year, according to the Dun 
8t Bradstreet food Index.

The Index at $8.64 compared with 
$6.63 last week and waa 3.6 per cent 
lower than the year-ago level of 
1690. The high for 1961 was $791 
on February 30.

571 Deaths 
Reported In 
Note To UN

MUNSAN, KOREA — {-?>)—  The Communists Wed
nesday accounted for 726 more captured Americans, but 
said 571 of them had died.

The other 155 escaped or were released, they said. 
But not one of these has returned to Allied lines, a United 
Nations Command spokesman said.

The UN Command called the report a “ shocking dis
closure.”

None of the 726 was named in a prisoner list sup- 
_________—j _________ __ Z,* plied by the Reds last week.Truce Negotiations Communists said t h e y

To Continue Despite 
End Of 30-Day Span

MUNSAN^ KOREA. A
SO-daj tnoe trial period endi in 
Korea Thondav. Bat armistice 
nefotiations will g:o rlfht on.

The freexinf, 145-mile front maj 
remain qaiet. Or it may exiriode 
in a violent end to 3# days of twi- 
Ufht war. That was anybody’s 
ffoesa. Aothocitles disafreed.

Passtnf of the deadline will wipe 
out a tentative eeose-flre Une. It 
then most be re-drawn* if an 
armlsUee Is sifned* to show actoal 
battle chances.

The official 30-day deadline* 
a UN command spokeaman said* Is 
midnifht Thursday. That's 9 aJn. 
Tharsday, CST.

Yfolencog Accidents 
Claim Near-Record 
Death Toil In Nation

By Tb$ $— rhifri Praw
Violent acddenti In the United 

Sutes took A neu-reemd toll over 
the four-day Christmas holiday.

Deaths in traffic accidents, fires 
and from miscellaneous causes from 
6 pm. Friday to Tuesday midnight 
reached the staggering total of 758.

This figure compares with the 
record accidental death toll of 761 
recorded In the four-day Christmas 
holiday of 1936.

Traffic accidents caused more than 
500 fatalities, but the 516 total was 
below the 600 predicted by the Na
tional Safety CounciL Fires caused 
103 deaths—but none resulting from 
Christmas trees. There were 140 per
sons killed In violent accidents of 
miscellaneous nature.

This year's total exceeded the 1950 
accidental deaths of 734 which oc
curred during a three-day holiday. 
The 1949 three-day total was 580.

Ice-coated and snow-covered 
highways In the Midwest sharply 
curtailed travel and appeared a major 
factor In holding the traffic toll 
under the council's estimate of 600.

Cardinal Spellman 
Ends Frontline Visit

SEOUL —(A*)— Francis Cardinal 
Spellman returned here, Wednesday 
night with Qen. James X. Van Fleet, 
U. S. Eighth Army commander, 
after a three-day tour of the Ko
rean front.

The cardinal braved a snow 
storm and went within Communist 
artillery range to fulfill his promise 
to spend Christmas with the troops.

He visited corps headquarters, di
visions and an Army hospital. He 
gave 11 talks and spoke Individually 
to thousands of soldiers.

He celebrated mass five times for 
Army congregations estimated to 
total 7.800.

were checking to see what 
happened to 332 other 
Americans.

After studying the Red report ot 
1.058 names, the UN Command said 
they all were Americans. A. spokes
man said this was a list submitted 
Friday and Saturday by the DH 
In a demand for an accounting.

Another 45 men—20 British and 
25 Americans—were not mentioned. 
The Allies asked about these 45 
Monday.
Names Not Released

The Allied announc^ent waa 
the first disclosure of-; the preclss 
number of non-Korean prisoners It 
had asked about—1,103.

The Reds detailed by name what 
they said had happened to 736. Th* 
names were not released by the 'UN 
Command.

Inferentlally, they blamed Allied 
war planes and artillery for many 
of the 571 deaths. They died, th* 
Reds.said, of air attack, artillery 
fire and disease.

The Reds made their report in a 
note. It  was delivered during an 
unproductive armistice session Wed- 
-n e ^ y  at Panmunjom during th* 
closing hours ot a lO-dsy Jtorsaa 
truce trial period.

The Communist note also:
1. Rejected an Allied demand for 

an accounting of 50j)00 South Ko
rean troops missing In actloa.

3. Asked the Allies whxt hap- 
(Continued On Page Eight)

Burglars Busy As Santa 
During Holiday Weekend
Santa Claus wasn't the only one 

who trig busy over the Christmas 
weekend. \  -

City polfte reported Wednesday 
that buglers had broken into eight 
business places and residences Sun
day and kfpnday nights and taken 
an underterralned amount of cash.

In six o fth *  places, cigarette ma
chines were broken open and emp
tied ot cash. ,

At the Ounter Brothers Service 
station, dot only the cigarette ma
chine was broken, but 630 In silver, 
kept In a drawer, also was missing.

Other pieces reporting burglaries 
Inehidt:

A  reeidanoe e l 417 East Spruce 
Street, where an electric tool was 
BilMlnx*

I  i*

Robinson's Quit Service Station, 
$00 West Wall Street, where nine 
tires were taken and a cigarette 
machine broken open.

The Blue Spruce Cate, 306 West 
Wall Street, where a cigarette ma\ 
chine was broken open.

The Rendesvous restaurant, where 
two cigarette 'Machines were brok
en open.

Cooper's ResUiirant, 3603 West 
Wall Street, where a cigarette ma
chine was broken open.

Reed OU Service SUtlon, 3300 
Weet WaU Street, where a dgarette 
machine Was broken open. ‘

Home AppUano* Company, 100 
North OartMd Street, where noth
ing was leported mttsint;

First POW Letters Vs 
Delivered To Allied 
Team At Panmunjorn

MUNSAN. KOREA—<A>>—The first 
batch of maU from Americana and 
other United Nations troops In 
Communist prison camps was de
livered to the UN Command Wed
nesday.

Communist truce negotlatora 
handed over a large package con-.- 
tainlng the letters at a prisoner of 
war subcommittee m eeti^  In Pan
munjom.

The package was big enough to 
hold at least several hundred let
ters.
'The mail was started on its Way 

Immediately to Jqpan for relay to 
relatives and frlenfc.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Sang 
Cho. Red truce delegate who acted 
as mailman, gave no hint as to the 
destinations of the letters. The Reds 
have listed 3.196 Americans, 1930 
other UN troops and 7,142 South 
Koreans as prisoners.

The mail exchange was suggested 
by the Reds the day before Chrlst- 
nas. The UN Command immediate
ly agreed. ',
Christmas FestiviUes

The same day the Reds inaugu
rated a prisoner postal service when 
a' Communist correspondent handed 
over a letter from Maj. Oen. Wil
liam F. Dean to his family In Berke
ley. CaUf

Wednesday the Red newsmen at 
Panmunjom reported:

Christmas parties were held by 
Allied captives In aU six POW 
esmps in North Korea. The ob
servances began with religious ser
vices and the prisoners ssng carols.

In each camp a POW dressed as 
Santa Claus distributed packages ot 
candy, apples and toilet artlclet.

The prisoners' Christmas dinner 
was an 11-course affair. Western 
and Chinese dishes were Intermixed. 
Wine and beer were served.

The newsmen said each of th* 
prisoners' living quarters had - 
Christmas tree.

Holidays Continue 
For Sorvic* Clubs

Tbe Christmas holiday continue 
this week for Midland •ervloe chibs.

Tbe.UoDs Club did not meet 
Wednesday, and tbe Ttsunday aooa 
meeting of tbs RoUry Chib bee 
been (ttoeeUed, otOeiali anaeuaeed.

Meetings of the Klwaols and Op
timist Club* also were 
this week.
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Jacoby On Bridge
B y O S W A L D  J A C O S T  

W i I I> 1  t w  N B A

I t M  S k y  k fW r O h rM k k u  Ik t n -  
StttonkUy dkTokkS to  punlkk ond 
rldd lkk. I f k D y t  tho tim e I> e  spent 
t¥M rk t ry tn c  to w ork out Um  p u a le  
o f w lik t  to do w lU i flee  b r lsb t  (reen  
k a S  ye llow  neektlee w ith  sUk 
frta s te .

m  Une w ith  the trad itio n , here's 
k  k r ld c *  (M dte to r you. W ben Is 
k  t in  esse not k  t ln s a e T  A s  todsy^ 
h a a S  t iio w t. tiM  kasw er I r  w h e n  
Ik^ •  s k fe t j  p lay .

W hen  today's hand  was p layed. 
W est opened the  queen ot clubs.

« K J t
«  J M T a  
ST
« Q j  l e t

N O S n  ( D l  M  
« t < >
« A Q l t t 4
S K i t s
* c

S A S T
s lett
•  »
s t t i
* K I 7 4 ] I

aO VTM
A A Q T l
« K 1
S A Q lO tS  
♦  AS

rxee*
North-South vul. 

So«lh W«ot
Base Paa 1 0 Pm
1 tP Pass I * Past
10 Pas 6 0 Past
Paa Paa

O penine I

and South  woo w ith  the ace. De- 
d a ie r  drew  three rounds ot trum ps I 
and then becan on the hearts . i 

A tta r  w ln n in f  the t in t  round ot 
h ea rts  w ith  the k ing . South  led a 
,<aiall h eart . . and took a finesse
th a t w as rea lly  a  satety  p lay . In 
abort, he tlnessed dum m y's ten ot 
h a a ru .

^ k o h o lk s Anonym ous

O e is d  Mootinp Titesdey M ebt 
O paa Moatine Saturday N iphi 

D ia l t - t t U
m  S . B a M  Bt. r. O. Bo x SM

South  w k s a t  k  W t worried  about 
lo s ln s  th is  tln sass. I t  B a s t had  been 
able to produee the Jack  ot hearts , 
there would h a re  been on ly  the n ine 
and the eight ot hearts s t i l l  out.

D um m y could p ick  those up w ith  
the aoe and queen, a tta r w h ich  tb s  
s ix  ot hearts would a lso  be good. 
Those  throe h ea rt tric k s  la  dum 
m y would fu rn ish  d iscards tor 
South 's losing spadea.

Ad B  happened, the tan ot hearts 
won. Now declarer could d iscard 
two spades on the ace and queen 
ot hearts , assuring  the slam  ooo- 
Ira e t . He could take  the spade f i 
nesse therea fte r to t ry  fo r an  o re r- 
tr lc k . not caring  g reatly w hether 
the tlaeese succeeded or fa lld .

I t  you th in k  the satety  p lay  Is 
Ju st " ta n cy ."  see w hat happens If  
Sou th  puts up dum oiyb  queen ot 
hearts . T h e  su it fa lls  to b reak, and 
now on ly  one spade can be d iscard 
ed. South  m ust t ry  the spade t l-  
neeae. w h ich  lease, and  he Is le ft 
erlth nothing but vague regrets and 
a m inus score of 100 points.

V - C f l R D J V / x J f  ♦
Q —The bidding has been:

N'arth East Sootli West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass 
3 Diamonds Pass T 

You. South, hold: Spades K-J- 
7-3-3. Heart 4. Diamonds Q-(-t-4. 
Clubs 0-«-3. What do you dot 

A—BU tear dlaaseada. This raise 
does bs4 shew great strength. Tee 
are tareed to do saasethlng. and 
the raise la disatoads Is the best 
Indication at the natore e( year 
hand. It yee had real strength, yen 
ceeM asake a stalling bid In spades, 
er yea islght be able la ene-bld In 
clabe; and, erea it os other bid 
were available, yee eoald Jem p ts 
five diamonds Instead at Just four.

T O D A r i g iB s n o N
The bidding Is the same as in 

the question Just answered. You. 
South, hold: Spades K-J-S-7-3, 
Hearts 9-6-3. Eliamond 4. Clubs Q- 
g-6-4. What do you do?

Answer Teoserrew

C R IM E  B U S T E R  G E T S  N E W  B E A T - r e d e r a l  Judge Thom as 
M u rp h y , p icked by Preelddnt T ru m a n  to sareep the “ wrongdoers 
out e< the federa l governm ent, looks over a sketch hanging In his 
N ew  Y o rk  oA ce , I t  depicts b lm  as the “ eop on the co m er.”  T h e  
sketch  w u  dooe by cartoonist P t l t r  A m o  ss  s b irth d ay p ressnt. 
M urp hy gained a reputatlcn  as e recket-bustlng  U . S . d is tr ic t 
a tto rney , as the p e r ju ry - tr la l proescutor of A lg e r H iss  and la tar 

as ” c laan-up“  police com m issioner ot N ew  Y o rk  Q t y .

Millinery Clearai\ce
Of Winter Merchandise

Thursday Only!

Db«p  PiU > 0 0
Impertod Valours............... V $

Fur FoltB
t  Voloun.............................

SCJO O

Yoar-Rown<l Vblvots 
bimJ truBhod Foltt

s : r
An outtUnding coMtction o f fm «  v t lu o s -  
m «n y form orly up to S25 .95 -th *t h «v# 
boon m sfkod to cl##r fo r  o n « d «y  only. 
A  good  M itction  o f colors.

Senator Lodge Is 
Tops On Women's 
Best Dressed List

N IW  YORK—oP>—Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodfe‘s **ldeal look** has 
broufht the Maaaachuaetu R«pub> 
hcan top raakmg In the American 
Womens InsUlutee 1961 list of the 
nation’s 10 be5t*dre?ised males.

The Institute's annual selections 
were announced Tuesday after a 
poll of 100.000 vomen member fa* 
ahion leaders In addition to Lodfe. 
others named were:

Senator Bates Kefauver (D*Ttnn>. 
“contempormry look” : Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. "Impeccable 
look:" Orchestra Leader RiJby New
man. "suave look:" Auto Manufac
turer Henry Ford II. "yourig look;" 
Boston Red Sox Manager Lou Bou
dreau. ■ sports look.” Foo^ Product 
Manufacturer Joseph Pellefrino. 
poised look." Opera Star Brio 
Plnia, "handsome look," Oen. Doug
las MacArlhur. "conservaUve look:" 
and DcfenM MobiUser Charles Wil
son. "executive look."

The Jumping mouse can make 
a broad Jump of 10 feet or more 
and can leap six feet high.

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE

Mast Small Jabs — Prampf 
Sarvica an All Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
PfRMIAN BASIN BONO 

fnr lan *rh «*d >  and In va lop M

the HOWARD Co.
leedina Office OwtSttars 

lU S  Ufaina CHsI 4-S545

Red Czechoslovakia 
Bids For Iran's Oil

TEHRAN. IRAN—{>PV—CommunUt 
Cxechoalovakia stepped up Wednes
day as the first Iron Curtain cus
tomer to dicker for Iran’s state- 
owned otl.

Iran needs the money badly; 'Hre 
government disclosed Tuesday night 
it la ao broke U has called home M 
diplomats to save expenses abroad. 
They Include ambasaadora to Bri
tain. Italy and India, the minister 
In Belgium, and 23 leaser officials.

Britain, ousted owner and oper
ator of the Angelo-Iranian Oil Com
pany. already has served firm notice 
in a diplomatic note she will look 
on Iranian oU sales to outalders aS 
lUegaL

And the company, mainly owned 
by the British govenunent, has 
(Stated publicly It will take all pos
sible measursa to halt salat until 
Iran settles aatUfactorlly with the 
company. Them measures have not 
been defined specifically.

The British noUcea followed an 
ultimatum ^rom premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh that former Wastem 

I buyers of Iranian oil must bid for 
I petroleum products within 10 days 
I or he would look for customers 
a'herever he could find them.I The ultimatum expuwd Saturday 
without a single Western bid re- 

I ported.
I CMCh Charge d Affalrea Jan Ba- 
backy discussed an oil purchase 
agreement with Deputy Flrtance 

I Minister Hoaaeln Plmia. Roads 
, Minister Javad Busherl told a news 
, conference Tueedsy night

IM M o w r w o o p  w
t

^illion-Dollar Buckskin 
Pramd Reported On Way Out

B r  B S S U m  iO B M M N  
B O L b T W O O D  - D l i l l a B  U m  

BerMBbi^iiAbl Wbnt f m u n  awvlM
on ctiu in M x hnvn *oe» to
Hoajrwood'i guper-wwtemA 

L l t o n r y A i A ^  fUddenlE M * tiad- 
It tough US poAdte b «M  optn

H rip M  At UM n u je r  g M M B  aad  
t t e  w qrd 'f But th a t  tho BU lU oB .dol- 
JAT b ucksk la  d im ag  w ffl h i  w t la g t  
b r  Um  tn d  o f t 3 .

Btnwi la Um  wtag: AbgMMO t l  
bnot-'ea-np ArawM* oa FaM- 
MWat'i IN I  gragnettaw IM. OM- 
oalrmUM M  Mo fU flM  nag Mg

Wanger Spends 
Christm as With 
W ife/Children

HOLLYWOOD —<jF>—FUm pro- 
duenr WalWr Wagner apgnt a 
peaeeful Ctiriatmaa Day with witA 
Joan Bcnaatt. and thalr tw« arnaH 
daughton Tuesday. Wsdnsaday, IM 
itanda In court to laos a charge 
that ha aaaaultod Mias BnnncU'i 
agant with a daadly weapon with 
tntant to commit murder.

Tht &7-ytar-old produear rn- 
tumed to tht family hema Tutaggy 
tor tht tin t Umt tlnot h* w m  Ar- 
rtetad 13 days ago on chargat that 
ha shot Jamilnga Lang. At tht Umt 
Wagntr told poUat Lang was braak- 
Ing up hit homa.

HU arralgnmant U In naarby 
Sanu Monica Buparlor Court. Wag
ner wax Indlctaid by tha county 
grand Jury after the parking lot 
shooting In which Lang w u  woung- 
ed In the groin.

Wagner arrived at hla Beverly 
HUlf home at 7 a.m. tor a Chrlxt- 
m u breakfut with hit daughteri. 
Stephanla. eight and one-half, and 
Shelley, three. Thao Mlai Bennett 
Joined thenj and Uiey all went to 
the girta' xecond-xtory playroom to 
open presenU. There wU a turkey 
dinner In the evening.

Deepite the pleaaant family gath
ering, frlenda u id there waa little 
poaeiblllly that the Wagnen will bt 
reconciled. He moved out of the 
houM right after the footing.

Lang recently left a nospltal and 
la recuparatlng at hla home.

The yeAr of hlghcxt UB. farm 
I income «  aa 1947 when tht total 
reached 917 billion.

On* Singing Sister 
I Weds; All Three Go 
On Honeymoon Trip

LOB ANOKLES—(A>>—AH three of 
tht ringing Andrtvi riaterx xtcod to
gether when one of them wax mar
ried Tueeday, tnd Wednetday, all 
three were acheduled to go on the 
honejTnoon trip.

Patti Andrtwi lx the bridx of the 
trto'a mualcal director and com
poser. Walter Weechler. In the 
civil ceremony Tueeday, LaVtnM 
and Maxine itood up with thalr 
aLslrr.

Weechlar and the three xlatera 
are going to Laa Vegaa, N e v , Wtd- 
nesday became the muxlcal team lx 
opening an tngagement them

ll3 eH er <2)i' r f i s t i

Wool ertpssa s ilk  e rtp ss  snd  ^siiles from our regulti 
stock of famous laboit

Rt9. $25 00 to $99 93 

1̂6"" to 6̂6"̂

Thursday only, special reductions on many selections from our regular stock of outstanding 

labels. Some are one-of-a-kind, many are broken sizes—but all are priced to clear immediate

ly. Come early for the best selection—doors open at 9 a m. Prices effective one day only!

B e ll er B o a li
1 00 %  w ools in groy, b rown, b«ige and g rM n . Many 
by Ju IIia rd . Other outstanding labels.

Keg. $69.95 fo $150.00

-  » 4 6 “ . . * 1 0 0 “

/rrJJrJ

from our Town 4  Country Dept.
Crapes, taffetas, gabardines including Rosenfeld , Judy 
lyn n  and Forever Yo u i^  labels.

R«g. $6.95 to $25.00

J i " ,  io r B oa ts  B u lls

fa 'l le s . m ensw tar and flannels. Henry Rosenftid  o ffers 
the most prominent selection.

Reg. $25.00 to $65.00

Men's
Suits - fop Coats-Sport Coats

V l  OFF
Complntn stock, including 
gabnrdlrMi, worstndt tnd 
fixnnnis. Sizns xrn broknn.

S>HtfsI f l t s s c s  ^ i i t r s
Flannels, w oo ls, crepes, gabardines, sherkskins by 
A de le  Simpson, Rosenfeld end many other famous 
labels.

Reg S49 95 to J149 95

* 3 3 “ . .  ’ 9 9 ”

^Lirls
Solid co lo n  and p la id i.

Reg, $6.88 $6.00 Reg. $5.29 .. ..$5.00

Blouses
Crepe end w ool le rsey l.

Reg. $4.88 ........................................ .. $4.00

No Apprgvolx — All Solox Final

H i n k e l ^
M I D L A N D ^ T f X A S

J u n  io r 2 ) .’reSSeS
T t f f t t t t ,  ve lvets, corduroys end wool Mtsoys in sn 
unusuti ss le  soloction. Your ftvo rlte  Isbdls.

Reg. $10.95 to $59.95

^900 f .

oLittgerie

Whit* Crepe Slipi, reg. $ 2 .8 9 ..... ... $2.00
Nylon Brief*, reg. 9 8 c ................... ......78c
Nylon Tricot Gown*, reg. $8.29 ... . . $7.49

One Day On/y — Thursday, Dacambtr 27th

fete oftte Bp Nat BaM aad 
I tkaqaaa. a a d  •  raaB  ot b M M  
rtaa, aw aH ka iM M a a B 4  art*

• a •
Italian aetar TTMerio CHueaaen's 

quatta about Bhailaor Wintora oftar 
M  flaw tran llaaaa la Hollywood to 
apaad abc dojn with har, can 
down ax tha undaratatattant of tM  
yaar.

Oaawnan told Booia rapqgtigB 
whin M  m uraM :

Tkata la wotMag bol i f t t oBl 
itBaaea tgaapaihy Hxmmxb bm 
aad Maa WlaMta.
Hla Italian wtfa, fr«ai wtMta hal 

xeparatad, la tha  raaaoa, of oouraa, 
fo r  hla dauoata woedaca, BbMMrt 
not ae lautaia about it aU, aaya 
ahtll fly to Room to trtait him oror 
UM yaae-tad holldaya.
T b ia  Ixa -t Qoad 

D oo io r'i a ra  worrtad again  about 
n a d  M aoM urray^  w ifa . A nothar 
raiapaa a tta r t i f M  o f l aoe ia r y . .  .  
R ich a rd  Hobart, i t a r  of - rh o  W a a ' 
l i  baadlng fee Boxtea  to ra iitaM  h i  
xbattorad rom anea w ith  tOktUa 
hairaaa C y n th ia  no ro a .

V I ttaalty m U t  op Ha aatad 
about Taaiy Curtia' Irua Iota. Flpar 
Laurta wOl aa-aUr wHb blai la 
■My Trot Lava.* Paggy Dww I M  
waa aagaoBead far the rata, lhao 
Taoy'a wifa, Jaaat Leigh. Jaaai,
I  prxaoaii, warat tba typa. 
BoUywoodltaa ratuming fr o m  

Roma raport that Ua da IMo, tha 
movla xlren who Unkad haeaou srlth 
Bob Taylor, la In tho dogbouao with 
Italian raovia-makart boeauta of har 
froot-poga xtaiamanu about Bob. 
No Joba alnco ”4uo Vadli.*

• • • •
Tha boys wara dabating arho

X mora money—a rare art ool- 
or a rare diamond ooUector— 

wtMn Alan WUaen Intomiptad with; 
"A rare tax eollaetor.*

. . . .
Jamtx Maxon lx drooling over hli 

roll of a xadlaUe EngUih xOa Cap- ! 
lain with Alan l.add and Pat Me-1 
dlna In "Bounty Bay." He’s taUlnf | 
It: " I ’m going to make Captain 
Bllgh look like a Sunday Bchool, 
teacher.”
Can You Bay DartlagT |

Jean Caulfltld’i  Imperaonationx I 
of Tallulah Bankhead, KaUa Hap-' 
bum and Olnger Rogerx had tht 
thaater walla resounding on her j 
personal appearance tour. :

* ’  * • I
Economy note: The Paramount' 

studio ests has switched from linen' 
to paper napkins. !

. . .
Gene Tlcmsy. dews la Argea- 

tlaa far ’"The Way et a Gaath," 
la faisiBg at the aew crop t l  rw- j 
■era akaat a rift wHh hobby Oleg 
CaaalBi, Theyh spend ChriaXaaae 
legethev ba Perenland te spike the 
whiapera.

• • •
Suddara dapi: Faith Domtrgut

kills a man with har hat pin in 
U I'i 'The Claim Jumpers.” 

Ftmando Laouis la asking fan 
magaxine writeri to omit any word- 
agt on hla wifa or thalr divorce 
plans In stories about him. . . .  Rita 
Hayworth's comaback movla tan- 
tatlvely UUed ”An Affair In Trin
idad.” lant deflnltaly OUdlsh.

Tha plot llna: An entertainer In 
a Trinidad night club and her lover 
(Olen Ford) become Involved In a 
spy ring.

• • •
A dog breeder eround town la In

troducing a famala eoUM whoaa 
puppies were aired by Lassie as 
“Laaale'i Ex-Woof.” ,

31 4 * 9 . ^
* •  ' •'

1 '

__BafetMobt. right, aUmiiiated hla Swiaa trammetas
Hi iBa gu tlia f twMd e f the latematleBal Fenriag 
I Hi  VtaMM. ■#  boa to be eentent wttb the nuuMr-r~ 

~ afeiad Italy’i  LacUno Navelari. (K M >

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

PIONEER FINANCE
and Ineurance Agency

2203 W*«t Well Dial 2-3112

O N  A N D R E W S  H W Y . '  D I A L  2 - 3 9 0

O PEN 6 :0 0  P . M . ☆  f ir s t  SHOW  STARTS AT DUSK

TODAY thru THURSDAY!
C«ih;ry*Foi 4

e t t y g r a b l e :
*  A S IN G IN G -
*  D A N C IN G -
*  lA U G H IN G -
*  GO OD TIME
*  FOR A U l

IXTRAI EXTtAI
A speelAl treat for 
the younetters . . •

3 COLOR 
CARTOONSI

ATTENTIO N PATRONS 
When It's cold . . .  we want you to keep 
warmi Dae your car heater at our ex- 
JMnse . . . any nlte the temperature falls 
below B0‘  yon will receive our coupon for 
one gallon of FREE GAS! Courtesy of— 

West Side Service Station.

€ ' 2 1 ^
W EST T E X A S  ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

NOW SHOWINGI 
2 JOYFUL DAYS 
thru THURSDAY

VTBrr PARENTB

Betty Jane Jtnklnc ot the Cni- 
rerrity of TXxai and Bpbby Jen
kins of ‘Texas Tech are visiting their 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. T. O. Jenk
ins, during the boUdayt.

Always >o»sscTnR!

POP
C O R N

M aster Claanars
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
114 N. Calorade ItraeX

0 m V €-IN  
TH €ATI

T O N m  riwu T N U tW A T  W

WMoSc/
Vllt KIlM’SUSAN NATWARD'
A UM VUSA MTERNATIONN. RaEASI

Mux 1 CerieofM

Bax Offka Opa"* B pjR.
Fint Show i  JO p.m.

2 •

VAN HEFLIN 
PATlilCIA NEAI 
GIGI PERREAU

I t e E n U r :  A ' "

M IC KEY M OUSE CARTO ON *  JO E  McDOAKES

'TOBAY Hire 
.THURSOATI

TO D A Y thru 
TH U RSD A ri

T m  W AVIS
eaaWim m v
f ls ia d  xk lp p o r o f
a |1m  ih ^ l

>-Vl'.

Atfy«nture 
Storms The 
H igh Seas!

■IVit
l-xNO ’flTNN 

•BOIGIAS
"FUN ON ^  "GYMNASTIC 
THE RUN" ”  CHAMPIONS*

_  added —
"C IU B B Y  ^  CO IO R 

CU bS" ”  CARTOON



*  RUTH MiLLETT ★
Memo To Miss Yokety-Yok, 
High-Pressure Saleswoman;

mj ftUTB M n x m  
N «A  ataft W rit*

To Um  wpwr MlMwonun who 
chattan K> tu t and triaa k> hard to 
aaD you tba dnaa or auit Toii'ia ti7 - 
tnt ■>o 70U |«t ronfniad and don't 
know whathar t t l  what you want or 

-not.
Relax, lady relax. Stop ealUnc mt 

“darltof" and polnUnc out all tha 
thlnss ab ou t 't^  a ilt I  can aaa for 

. myieU In ona (lanca.
Dont tiT to tmpraaa me adth tha 

labcL R 'l INSIBX the nilt and 
nobody but me and my dry cleaner 
win ever aee It.

Dont tell 0̂  bow “cood" a par
ticular color la this year. Just five 
me a tuod Utht and let me see 
whether or not It la becomlnf to me.

Dont M l me what "H lfh  Rhah- 
km llacaame' aaya this month. 
Their professional models and I 
have absolutely nothin In common.

Dont tell me how smart the drees 
Is. What rm  Interested in Qcur- 
inc out—and I can do It, too. If you'll 
Just be quiet sad five me a chance 
to think—Is "Would I be smayt to 
buy It?"

Will It to with the shoes and 
landbac I've no intention of thiow- 

Int out? Will It always be at the 
cleaners? WUl It look all right at

Susie's after-the-caaos party^ Will 
the man of tha bouse like It?
Give Cwsteossr a Chanee

Those, my dear lady, ate tbs kind 
of questions that run through the 
average shopper's mind when she 
looks penstvely Into a full-length 
mirror and seams to be havtng a 
time wasir\g up ha mind.

She Isnt standing there worrying 
over the label or what stylo maga- 
slnea say or what the buyer Just 
back from New York reports She 
Isn't trying to figure out erbether 
or not purple Is “good" this year.

She la much ihore practical than 
that. And If youH Just give her 
a chance to answer the pra'ctlcal 
questions her mind Is busy with, 
shell probably buy out of graUtude 
for your understanding.

I All rights reserved. NKA Sen lce, 
Inc.)
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Shirley Allen, Milton Haley 
Exchange Vows In Crane

N5S

“ fo r  Things Finer”

*\JoiatLo J
1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Harrell To Give 
First Aid Course

Richard Harrell, administrator of 
the Midland Memorial Hospital, will 
conduct a course In hospital aide 
and first aid beginning January 7.

The course will be open to all Sen
ior Oirl Scouts. It will be held from 
7:30 until 9;1S p.m. each Monday 
night In the Little House

CRANE—In a double-ring cere- 
piony Piiday, Shirley Allen became 
the bride of Milton X  Haley. The 
ceremony too' place In the Rlrst 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. H. 
D. Christian, pastor, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Allen of Crane. Ra
ley Is the son of A. P. Haley of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Wayne Ikvln, organist, play
ed traditional wedding music and 
Judy Mathis sang "Because of You." 
accompanied by Louise Tomlinson.

The church was decorated with 
baskets of yellow gladiolus agalxut 
a background of greenery.

Martha Hopson was maid of honor 
and B. L. Haley, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore an Ice blue suit 
with nsvy accessories. Her corsage 
was pink rose buds.

The maid of honor wore a navy 
suit with matching accessories and 
a white corsage

After the wedding a reception was

held In the church parlor. Tha cou
ple was assisted In rsoelvlng by her 
parents and tha attendants.

Tha bride's table was covered with 
lace over green and centered with 
a thrae-tlered wedding cake.

Thoee In the house party were 
Mre. W. D. Oooch, Mra Wayne Er
vin and Billie Oooch.

After a wedding trip to B  Paso, 
the couple will be at home In Crane 
where Haley la employed by the 
Atlantic Production Company.

Coming
Events

SATUROAr
S o ft  Choir praetloa of the Ib f t  

Methodist OlBueh wto ba bald at 
I  pjn. In tha Ohlldranl BulldlnE.

Chlldran'i Story Hour erUl be held 
at 10:90 am. In tha Children's room 
of the tlldland County Library. The 
Dunbar Station erlll meet at the 
same time.

AD UTTEO  TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Buck Smith, Midland, Mon

day eras admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital as a medical pa
tient

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Irma Willingham, 1901 West 

Florida Street, Monday was admit
ted to Midland Memorial Hospital 
at a medical patient

Ronchland Hill 
Has Seasonal Dance

Ranchland HIU Oountiy Club held 
Ita annual Ohilstmai dance In the 
chibhonsa Saturday, bluslc was 
provided by Lee Powari and his or
chestra. Pour hundred persons at- 
landed.

Heaifmal decorations erere distri
buted about the chibhouse.

Knorr Furniture 
Has Dinner Party

The Knorr Furniture Company 
held a Christmas party at the store 
Ftlday for the employes and their
fwmllli»«

An exchange of gifts took place 
aiMl bonus checks were received. 

Dinner was served.

The unpaid principal of the World 
War I  debt owed the D. S. as of 
July 1. 1960, was 911,434,794,809.

Johnsons Are Hosts 
To Eastern Star

Mr. and Mrs. Jameg J. Johnson 
were hosts to the Order o f the Bssb- 
em 'star for refreshments Tuesday 
night fMkiwlnc a short husiness 
meeting th the Masontr HaU.

The Christmas theme was used 
In the deeoraUont. The Johnsons 
showed colored slides of their recent 
trip to Colorado and several South
ern states. Quests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Oilson of Antonagan, 
Mich.

Thirteen members attended.

VISITS PARENTS

Marilyn Orandstaff, student at 
Draughon's Business College In Lub
bock, Is spending the holidays with 
her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. K  W. 
Orandstaff, 1601 North Marienfeld 
Street.

Senior Scouts 
Have Annua! 
Yuletide Dance

'Ihe senior tfoout Troops c t  Mid- 
lsnd‘ wert bottM m ftt th f 
Christmas dance Tuesday ta Betei 
Scharbauer. >

The former members of Troope I  
and 9 were qieclal guestA Ohaper- 
onea were parents o f the Scouts. .

The theme of the dance was “Ten
ter Wonderland." The stage w u  
covered with a miniature Winter 
scene, with a background of ever
greens. The mirror eras covered with 
blue and silver.

The table was coversd with a blue 
cloth and centered with a Hue and 
silver arrangement.

ATTENDS ICE SHOW 
Nell Feeler of Midland returned 

Wednesday from a four-day visit In 
Dallas where she saw the Sonja 
Henle Ice Show.

I HaDLA.VD VISITORS
I Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baker and 
Mr and Mra J. V. Ainsworth of 
Amarillo were holidays guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R  3. Bra- 
sheara Melvlna Brashears returned 
to Amarillo with them Tuesday for 
a visit.

E.VTERS HOSPITAL 
McNeal Jennings Is a medical pa. 

tlent at Midland Memorial Hospital.

•MEDIC.AL PATIENT 
Mra Blanche Kelly. Crawford Ho. 

tel. Is In Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient.

Landscaping
W « have • ttrnrdy. frcfth lipck •f 
eTerfreens . . .  a wide MlecUeo « f  
fWwerlBf thrahs, fndt A &h*de 
tree*. PUat new f»r  hemaiy and 
pleasvn. Ceme eat and dteeasa yoor 

with OA.

Richardson Nursery
1SOA t. Calwsde DisI 1-3031

Member: Plains Nurserymen
Texas Ass'n. of Nurserymen 
Texas Landscape Archltecu

Tape On Straps Is 
Aid To Grooming

Bt ALICIA HART 
NEA BeAotr EdlUr

Among minor annoyance* that 
make life miserable for women are 
shoulder straps that won't stay put. 
Particularly for thoae with sloping 
shoulders Is this an omnl-pretent 
problem.

It 8 difficult to behave with poise 
and -self-confidence when a stray 
Ing strap causes a continual anx
iety and dLscomfort, especially when 
you eventually yield to Impulse and 
slip a surreptitious hand Inside your 
dress to tug it Into proper position 
again.

Or. If you exercise sufficient self 
control to leave It awry, there's still 
to be contended with that feeling 
of poor grooming that comes from 
the knowledge that your slip is 
dipping beneath your hemline on 
one side.

One way of dealing with this dif
ficulty Is to fasten the offending 
straps In place with a strip of cel 
lophane Upe. ThLs may be quickly 
and easily applied as a part of your 
regular dressing procedure: remov
ed with a fast sip at the end of the 
day.

The tape will provide secure anch 
orage for your straps and will not 
hurt your skin, makers say.

HURRY! H U R R Y I  H U R R Y I  ^  A  ^  

T ^ X r  B E A U T I F U L  S H O E S

FROM o u t  R E G U U t STOCK AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGSI
Starting Thursday, Dfe.' 27 — Outstanding reductions on 
styles for now and into Spring! Make your selection 
from such famous names as I. Miller, Paramount, Pea
cock, Foot Delight, De Rosse, British 

‘Walkers, Mel Preston and Cobblers.
Doors open at 9 a.m. — the early shopper 
will have the best selectioril

I. Miller
Beautiful shoes in suedes, patents, 

catfs and lizards.

Value* to 30.95

i95i o l Q 95

British Walkers & 
Millerkins

Exceptional values even for this 
unusual sale

Values to 18.95

Paramount, 
DeRoose 

& Mel Preston
Pumps, straps and sandals.

Values to  18.95 ,

i95

'95

Cobblers 
& Flautts

An outstanding casual group of your 
favorite styles.

Values to 13.95

Hand Bags
leethers, suedes and fabrics from 
our regular stock of fsmous labels.

95
i2o<Jrs C fo s tJ — C k a rg t f^urck  

P a ^ a L f t  3 n  J t L r u a iy !

^ p ^ r o v a L ,  P f t a M — ^ f f  ^ a f t i  ^ i n a f

IF YOU C A N T PARK YOUR CAR -  WALK! TAKE A  TAXI!

B U T  BE H E R E
Here's the sale you've

E A R L Y !
waited for , '

BARNES CLEARANCE
O F 5 7 7 8  P A I R  O F  W O M E N ' S

FALL and WINTER SHOES!
Black Calf 
Black Suede 
Brown Calf 
Brown Suede 
Red Calf 
Blue Calf 
Multi-colors 
Green Suede 
Reptile Trims

Slings 
Platforms 
Opera Pumps 
Sandals 
High Heels 
Medium Heels 
Flat Heels 
Wedges

Price!
1 4 1 7  p a i r s  P A L I Z Z I O  s h o e s , . . . . . . . . . . . V 2  Price!

6 8 7  p a i r s  J O Y C E  s h o e s  : : ; » r V 2 Price!

1 8 9 6  p a i r s  C A R M E L E T T E  s h o e s : : ; : : ; ; : , . . J /2 Price!

6 2 9  p a i r s  B a r e f o o t  O r i g i n a l s : : : : ; ' ; ; ^ V 2 Price!

4 0 8  p a i r s  V I C  C O L T O N  s h o e s : : : , : : ; V 2 Price!

4  8 0  p a  i r s  P  E  N A  L J  0  s  h  o e  s V 2 Price!

2 6 1  p a i r s  S a n d l e r  o f  B o s t o n V j  Price!

One Large Group ofi c  u a i y c  u i  ■

H A N D B A G S ! > f o f f l• Suedes • Calf • All Fall Colors - ^  w l  I  •

•  NO ALL-OVER REPTILES

•  PLENTY OF SALESMEN

Men! Wait -  Your Chance 

To Save Will Come Later!

December charge books closed. •''Purchases during this sale 
payable in February, I9S1

Please:

No Exchanges 
No Phone Orders 
No Lay-Aways 
All Sales Final
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While I tvas with them in the world. 1 kept them 
in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have kept, 
and none of them is lost, but the son of perdition, 
that the scripture might be fulfilled.— John 17:12.

Cleanup Man

Aviation Milestone
\  long time back the t'ivTT'-Aeronautics Board told 

major airlines it would make a major pronouncement next 
March 1 on the future of air coach tourist fare service 
within the United States.

The CAB has. however, tipped its hand on this by is
suing an appeal now that the lines sharply expand their 
coach service and cut fares below the present $110 one
way tran.scontinental rate.

The language used in this plea makes it unmistakably 
clear that the board is convinced of the economic sound- 
ne.ss of low-fare flights and believes they should be a per
manent part of the aviation picture.

Three airlines already have responded by filing for 
lower fares from New York to Miami and New York to the 
Pacific Coast. The continent-wide trips would be slashed 
from $110 to $99. possiWy $88 from East to West. iCthese 
request-s should be granted.

T • .  «

Not all the big lines have been heard from, but at 
least one other is known to be eager to expand its tourist 
trade and probably will go along with the cuts proposed.

Up until these developments, air coach activities were 
officiallv„telnporary. pending C.AB’s analysis of the wis
dom o f^he policy. The big question, of course, was 
w hether the lower rates actually would tap a new market 
of travelers or merely take business away from the higher 
cost first-class flig^its. The evidence indicates the former. 
First-cla.ss flights have upped the volume while the tourist 
serv ice was building. '

Beyond any doubt this is a milestone in the history of 
V^merican civil aviation. .At a time when costs are rising 
on everv' hand, when various competing modes of trans
portation are hard put to make end.s meet, the commercial 
airlines have found it possible to offer reasonably good 
service at reduced prices.

The frills are mi.ssing— no meals aloft, one stewardess 
instead of two. less elbow room. But the flights are more 
and more being made in the best and fastest plane.s. All
the patron loses is luxury.

• • •

By now the advantages of this kind of thing have 
been so often dwelt upon they need not be reviewed in 
detail.

Suffice it to say that wider travel fpr many more peo
ple now will be possible. Flying speed^is a crucial element 
to a man with little vacation time. hen the price of go
ing from New York to California suddenly comes within 
his pocketbook range, a whole new-world has opened for 
him.

The domestic airlines are to be congratulated fur 
their readiness to take the risks involved in the air-coach 
experiment, as are Pan .American Airways and T WA  and 
the foreign airline.s for at last getting together on an ar- 
raifgement for overseas tourist .service.

I f  onlv the business news read like this more often !

••tA 1| ^

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------------------------- I ;  Drew Ptarton —

P E T E R  
E D S O N  S W a s h in g t o n  N o w s  N o t o h o o l i  ;

Former Attorney General Is Back 
In Good Graces Of Adiilinistration

WASHINQTON — (NEA) — Tsl- 
tord Tt;k>r, hwul of tbs now BDtU 
DtftnM Plante Administration, was 
a brlfadlcr faneraMmd chlaf prot- 
acutor of the Naal war erlmlnali at 
the famous Nuemberj t-lala.

At hte first prau conference the 
new SOPA admlntetrator Introduced 
hli etatf. Re came to Jamee M. 
UcHane; of LltUe Rock, Ark., who 
waa Oeneral Taylor’s d e ^ t ;  during 
tha Nuernberg trlala. Admintitra- 
tor Taylor brought McHana; to 
W aih ln ^n  from Uttlc Rock and 
made him general counsel of BDPA.

T  bare now ceased to be a law
yer,** explained Taylor In hla new 
role ai a bureaucrat, "and lo Tre 
had to hire one.”
Biddle Back In Oraee

Former Attorney Oeneral Prancla 
Blddlt, who was the first cabinet of
ficer to be fired after Precldent 
Truman took over. Is apparently 
back In the good graces of the Ad- 
mlnistrstlon.

For a long time, Biddle baa been 
telling the White Rouse It had bet
ter move In and clean up ite Depart
ment of Justice,

I f  that advice had been taken, the 
Justice Department scandals might 
not be spattered all over the White 
House door todsy.

Reporters In Washington now rt- 
caU that the Department of Justice 
started to go sour as a news source 
shortly after 'Tom Clark, now a Su
preme Court justice, was appointed

R iG I

iCopynght, IkM, by The BeU Syndicate, Inc)
Drew Pearson soys; Modomt Chiong Kai Shtk tritd to p*r- 
%uod» gtneralistimo to stop graft; Modom* took husband for 
auto ride to get him to listen to graft story; Honest Chinese 
general rebuffed by U. S. court alter trying to clean up. 

WASHINGTON -- The Inside, Meanwhile, Madime Chiang ar- 
story now can be told how an Itoncst i ranged for Mow to preeent his case 
Chlncee general. P T  Mow. fought personally to the generalissimo, 
but failed to clean up corruption j -she told me that after I left," 
inilde Chiang Kai-Shek i  govern- Mow recounts. "She asked the gen- 
mem, and how he now has been erallsalmo for a nd# In a car and 
rebuffed for his pains by U S. Judge she said she used that opportunity 
James Kirkland. ,o present the case that I had told

Oeneral .Mow laid documentary I her to htm. She said after she leam- 
evldence before- Madame Chiang ed from me on November 2 of all 
that made her literally sick at the those things, the had tried to pre
stomach. Later she tried to get her sent to the genaraltesimo. but he 
husband. Uie generalissimo, lo Us- , always walked away from her. She 
ten to the evidence, but he walked said that when she had htm In ihe 
out. refusing to listen, rinally. Mad- car. he could not walk away, so she 
ame Chiang tricked him Uito taking used tliat hour-long drive to present 
an automobile ride with her ajid the case to him." 
unfolded the whole story while she I The result was that Mow was in- 
had him cornered In a back seat, vited to breakfast with Chiang Kal- 

Tlie guilty finger pointed straight Shek. 
at Chiang 5 top general. C J. Chou. -After we sat down." Mow relates, 
who was caught transferring »45«.- -he said. You are veo' sharp’. . . . 
936.03 of gotemment funds mto a , i  only wanted to do my duly to help 
fictitious, private bank account. Ht me country and to bring up the 
also tried to buy aviation gaa and | confidence of our people so we could 
airplane parts mrough middlemen. ■ jo  back to tha mainland, 
whose only Interest was sklmmUig off 
fat fees. Nesdlru to say. msas mis-

ths harsh sound of a chair being 
pushed back and the senator stood 
up. He glared down In outrage upon 
his visitor and said In loud tonea 
that could be heard across tha rea- 
taurant; "Harold, If this man ever 
darts come in the office. I want you 
to throwf him out. I  will not tole- 

■ rate hia presence."
After the astonished Influence- 

peddler slunk away. McOrath asked 
his boss what It was me fellow 

I wanted.
The senator from Washington ex- 

I plamed good naturedly: "He Just 
' wanted to know what happened In 
the committee on a bill. But he's a 

[ crook, and I don't want him hang- 
mg around me. 1 figured this would 
be the best way to get rid of him 

I for good."

Your husband has to stop by a 
residence on a buslnesi matter 
when you are in the car with him.

WRONG: Oo to the door with 
him, expecting to be Invited In and 

i tntcrulned while he takes cart of 
the busmess matter.

RIOHT: Bit In the car and wralt 
for him.

" I didn't understand what you 
meant that I  was sharp.' Oeneral

used funds came indirectly from the conUnued. "He changed the
Ammcan laxpayrrs mho have been 
pumnf up the clouKh to keep Chi- 
ani?'» government operaling.

remark right aaajr and tald. ‘You 
are very capable'.' I told him. my 
parenu, my brotheri. and my elder

Although the generalLSMmo prom- gj*̂  here In Uie aervlce. Tliey 
laed hla wife to clean houae. he 1̂1 want to do their part, to in aome 
ended up firma not the embeazler. future daya that we can go back to 
Oeneral Chou, but the man mho ex- the mainland ’
poaed hlnj. Oeneral Mom Homever. ’ 'Then h# mtnUoned that my 
Mow refused lo vacate h.a post In , brother Oolonel Mow Ytng-Tiu. who 
Wa5hin«ton and carried his fight ’ ,s commanding officer of the flying
to the American courta training achool. waa doing a aplen-

Too much card-pluyin? can bring on heart attacks, 
says a doctor. But how can a man get out of playing 
with hia wife?

Country's Flag
Answer to Previous Puzzle

H

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Depicted la 

the flag of

5 Imitated
6 Get up
7 This country 

-----  in Italy
8 Bow eilghtly
9 Hateful

10 Creek slave
11 Pile
13 Worms 
16 Compaee point 
19 Snakes

10 Wading bird 
12 Incident 
14 Age 
18 Stakes 
IT  Underworld 

god
18 French article 20 Fastest
19 Reckless 23 R*»K>ns

driver 25 French cake
21 Bone 32 imposing
22 Formerly 33 Army unit 
24 Malarial fever35 Qoe,d
UR cnd  36 Natural fat
27 Co by 
28'Higber
29 Proooun
30 Direction (ab.)
41 Down 
32 Narrow vaUey 
34 Comfort 
<37 Repose 
36Proeccutcs 
39 Silver

(symbol) 
dOTrttert 

'48 Near 
'-47 Beak 

'49 Attentive 
BO Malt beveragt 
S lH oU l 
, attendant 
P  Later 
VSHangBMtt’s 

kBaU 
W ^ r e a d

VBSnCAL
/ 1 f^alm

SCoostdleUoa 
'SHagstlvaraplr 

4AUat

I

41 Scottish 
headgear (pi.)

42 Wings
43 Camera part
44 Comparative 

suffix
4J Musical 

direction

46 Show
eontampt 

SO Goddess of 
infatuation , 

52 ArUflclal 
language 

54 Length
measure (ab.)

Meanwhile. Mow lias dictated his jid  job and also the heroic tvent of 
story in hia own aortls in case It my son, Lt. Mow Chao-Yu, In eacap- 
may be needed In the legal pro-1 mg from tha Communlate" 
ceedmgi. Although his statement, Chiang not only seemed Impressed 
tiasn l been published, this column with Mow s story, but asked him to 
has obtained a copy. ' leave all the condemning documents

In simple, straightforward Ian- for thorough study, 
guage. Mow tells how he made a | Senator Knewland Appeals 
special trip to Pornioaa in Octobw. i MeanwhUe, t »o  American friends 
1950, with documentary proof that, oI Nationalist China, Senator BIU 
Oeneral Chou had been embeizllng Knowland of Calllomla and Con- 
government funds and neeclng the ' greasman Walter Judd of Mlnnewits. 
American taxpayers He fuially got ,ijo  appealed to Chiang to stop 
aji audience with Madame Chiang, oeneral Chou's shady deals. As a 
on November 2. and showed her the result of this American preeaure, 
documenta over the supper table. ■ deals were stopped. However,
She Turned Sick Instead of showutg gratitude to

"She was ao ilck to learn about i Mow for saving money and exposing 
all thoae things that slit even had corruption. ChUng was tor* be
an upset stomach," Mow reports, j causs his government had "lost face" 
"Then I proposed to stop Ulklng , with his American frlsnds.
about them, but she was very an- 
xloua to know the «hoIe picture, so

As a raeult. ChUng fired a sting
ing. confidential order to Chinese

•he msisted that I fUilsh tha whoU ; Ambassador Wellington Koo. Dated 
case In conclusion, she told me that; May 23, 1951, the order, signed by
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during Chungking time, the gen 
erallsalmo was going to prosecute 
Oeneral Chou. 8ht didn’t tell me ths 
cause, but she Indicated that ̂  she 
had rendered a hand to Oeneral 
Chou and finally the case was not 
enforced. After she learned what 1 
told her with documentary proof, 
she regretted ahat she had done 
before for Oeneral Chou.’*

On November 11. Mow confronted 
Oeneral Chou, himself.

Chiang, declared: *Trom now on 
If any official of the government 
stationed In a foreign country should 
attack the high officUls In the gov
ernment irresponsibly, without first 
knowing all the actual facts, and 
thereby undermine the prestige of 
the government, he wfU be severely 
punished under the law so that the 
honor of the nation may be preser
ved."

Mow’s facts were well document-

Earthquake Jolts 
Southern California

LOS ANQELES— The seren
ity and calm of Christmas In South
ern California was rent by a late 
afternoon earthquake that was felt 
In six counties but caused no damage.

Epicenter of the tembler v?as In 
the Pacific Ocean, south of 8an 
Clemente Inland. Ocean depths 
there range up to 6.100 feet. Dr. 
Charles Richter, California Insti
tute of Technology seismologist, 
$sid the quake, which lasted be
tween 20 and 30 seconds, waa suf
ficiently strong to cause consider
able damage if it had originated in 
a populous area.

Dr. Richter placed the magnitude 
of the quake between five and one- 
half and six on a scale of maximum 
13. The Long Beach quake of 1933 
was six and one-fourth and claimed 
U l lives.

'Tueaday’s temblor surted at 4 ;a  
pm. Its slow, rolling motion fright
ened many persons and some of 
them rushed Into their yards or 
sireeu. The quake set off burglar 
alarms In Inglewood, southwest of 
Los Angeles.

'The north-to-south radius of the 
I quake was 333 miles and it reached 
‘ 110 miles from Santa Catalina Is
land to San Bernardino. Ventura, 
on the north, felt a strong )olt, as 
did El Centro, deep In the Imperial 
VaUey and only a few miles from 
the Mexican border.

The seismograph Indicator at the 
Caltech Leboratory was thrown 
past the recording limit, causing a 
delay in determining the Intensity, 
but Dr. Richter said this Is not un
usual in the case of strong local 
quakes.

Q-^How much does an average 
acre of sugar beets yield?

I A—Approximately 3.300 pounds of 
i pure granulated sugar, and the by
products from the acre will pro- 

I duce at least 300 pounds of meat,
' when these by-products are proper- 
i ly fed to livestock.

• • •
' Q— WTien was mahogany first 
used as building material?

' A—The earUest known use of ma
hogany In buildings was in the 

j Cathedral of Santo Domingo, com
pleted in 1330.

• • •
; Q—When mas the first nation- 
, wide s>'stem of uniform numbered 
, hlghws\'s established?
I A—On November 11. 1926.

• « •
Q—Who coined the plirase.

"There’s nobody home’’?
A—Aiexander Pope, who used It 

In an epigram describing a person 
of dull wit— “Knock as you please, 
there’s nobody at home."

• * • I
Q—Has a final date for filing

claims by World War I I  prisoners 
been established?

A—It has been extended to 
March 31, 1953. I

attonis; (snsraL 
la  Btddlsk da; durios tbs Room- 

Ttlt admlnlflration, teportan ooutd 
sat an; Department of Justica of* 
flcial at almost an; time. '

In fact, tbs problem then wai to 
fight off Department of JuiUca of- 
finlals who kapt trjrlng to plant 
storlas favorable to government law 
■uit proaacutlons.

Attoma; Central Clark changed 
thif immedlatel; b ; impoting tight 
ceneorihip, Na Department of Jue> 
Uea offleial waa - luppoaed to tee 
mambtri of the news ootps without 
psrmteslon of the department'! pnb- 
Ue relations offlocr.

Some of the older and more ex
perienced oorretpondente kept up 
their contacts but always ware ad
monished: "For Cod’s ssks don't 
let the pubUc relations office know 
I ’ve been talking to you.”

The department was run on a 
band-out baais, and man; oone- 
spondente quit covering the depart
ment, or else covered it b ; landing 
messenger boys down to pick up the 
rslsasss and mimeographed copies 
of the attorney general’s spseches 
and puff sbeste.

No assistant attorney general was 
allowed to make an; statements at 
ell without clearance, and there 
were no prut conferences. ~

With this closed door public rela
tions policy in effect, there were 
many mutterlngs, now proved right, 
that if  the Truman Administration 
was rocked by acandsl, it would be 
through the Department of Justice. 
Teat Didn’t Help Them 

More than 1,000 high achool etu- 
dente "surreptitiously” took the re
cent test given by Selective Service 
to detennlne which college students 
were eligible for the deferment from 
the draft.

The 1,000 who sneaked in on the 
test weren't required to take it, but 
did so to see how they would stand.

Seventeen per cent of them passed 
with a scoee of 70 or- better. Even 
so, this 170 who passed wont be ex
empted from the draft and will 
have to serve right along with the 
830 who didnt pass.
Tempo Of Bed ’FradDctien’

DefenM Production Administrator 
Charlss E. Wilson's office has come 
up with a story about a Russian 
production expert who was visiting 
Moscow.

The expert decided to try to get 
ths exact meaning of the word 
"tempo” which had been adopted 
by ths Soviets as their symbol for

'^qwad-up production. Be eitod a 
Oommie part; membar about It.

”Oo to tba window and look out.'’ 
he wai told. After he had com
piled tha part; member oonttnuad.' 
"See that factoryf Well, It took ue 
three montbi to build IL Tbe old 
regime would hare needed three 
jeeze to do IL That’i  *tempo*.”

When the production export got 
beck home ha triad to — ite 
moaning to a frland. "Oo to tha 
window and look out,” ha tuggeitad. 
What ]Tou aee t h ^  took thrwe 
months to do. I t  would hare taken 
the old legiqu three ;eere to ac
complish this."

An amaead ezpreaaion came over 
the lace of the friend as be tookad 
out. 'When the production expert 
cheeked to lea what the Iritnd waa 
looking at, ha dlsoortred it was a 
oemetary.

So They
Nothing can be more 

the feeling “war is bound to come— ' 
let’s get it over." War is not a wa; ’’ 
out from danger and strain. I t ’s 
a way down into a pit—of unknown 
depth.

—B. H. Liddell Hart, Britiah mili
tary analyst.

• • •
Stalin does not want a "hot war,* 

but he does want, or doei need, 
"cold war.” It  lx one of the pillars 
of his regime.

—W. N. Ewer, British lecturer, 
writer.

• • •
The American people are in

formed about the dangers from 
tbs left, but sometimes our tend
encies toward conservatism cause; 
us not to notice the danger from 
the right.
—Rodney Chip, of N. Y. State 

Teachers Association.
• • •

In order to keep morally fit, hu
man nature needs to be kept in 
training by some de)’!! or other; 
and our Western world todty is 
having this indispensable, though 
very disa^jietable, service performed 
for her t y  Russia.
—Arnold Toynbee, lilstorlan.

• • •
What we want is a man f<w Pres

ident . . .  a clviUan. We are tired 
of the Pendergast-Pentagon com
bination. (A good Republican would 
not) hide behind a boiled shirt or 
a braas-bedecked uniform te con
duct his campaign.
—W. O. Hughes, state representa

tive of Indiana.

One thousand Rolls-Royce jet en
gines are to be supplied from Britain 
to power 500 twin-motor U.S.-type 
trainers for the Royal Canadian Air 
Force.

Beyoe BenSe
It was 3 a m. and the phone rang. 

Jones got up. walked to the phone 
and mumbled sleepily, "Hello.”  the 
voice at the other end of the wire 
said. ” I  hate to call you at this 
hour.” Jones said. "That’s all right; 
I  had to get up to answer the 
phone, anyhow.”

Brown wanted to reprimand his 
son, Bobby, age 6. lor eating so fast, 
so ht asked. “Do you know what a 
pig Is?" Bobby said. "Yes, sir; a pig 
is a hog’s little boy.”

No moa has ever elimhed the 
Mder of success with his heads 
is his pockets.

By NiffW Wilcox Putnom
Ce^ffiflN 1K 1 bf NCA Servica, Inc |
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"The first thing he said was that | ed. But he was fired anyhow—while 
he didn't think there was a n y the corrupt Otntral Chou stlU is 
necessity to invssttgste further.” m charge of spending American aid 
Mow recalls. "It would only waste I money—and while Judge Kirkland 

I Urns and manpower, and hs laid hs I rebuffs Mow. 
wanted Colonel Hsiang (Mow’s Name Droppers
aide I to be back In Formosa right' 
away

A sure-firs way for a high-rank
ing official to keep Influsnoe psd-

”Chou." General Mow continued, | dlsri out of his hair Was demon- 
"ssld he Is ths commanding chief j strsted by the 1st* Lew Schwellen- 
of the Chinese sir force, and hs has i bach, one of the "young turks" of 
the power to order anyone under his | the Senate and later sserstar; of
command to do anything he wants. 
In fact, Hsiang had exposed ths 
gasoline deal to tha Commerce De
partment of the United Stetes. Re 
must have been a Communist. I  told 
(Chou) that if ths oae who tried te 
■top ths oorruptlcn was a  Commun
ist. then w’h'st would be ths man who 
tried to graft and deceive the gov
ernment and lower the prestige of 
our reformed government. I walked 
out."

Labor. The incident is told by his 
former assistant. Harold McOrath.

The Schwelisnbechi and Mc- 
Oratha were dining at s popular 
Washington restaurant when a 
nattU; drsased man prsssnted him
self at their ubis and imillngly ad- 
dreeaed thi eenator at "Lew.”

Without an invitation, he pulled 
up a chair and triad to engage soh- 
wsUenbach's attention in e whisper
ed ccnvenetloo. Suddenly, there was

Young Man Admits 
Slaying O f Parents 
On Christmas Eve

LARAMIE. WYO. —(>»>)—A 2g- 
year-old reUroed mechanic has ad
mitted the Christmas Ere sltylng 
of his parents "becauss my father 
was til and I  didn’t want mother to 
be left alone.” Sheriff Ted Bum- 
itad said.

Dean Henderson, stocky, blond- 
haired fsthsr of a aaven-year-old 
girl, pleaded guilty at his arraign
ment Tuesday in Justlcs court on 
first degree murdsr chargee. Ht 
was Bound over for district court 
trial without bond.

HU father. John. 63, railroad 
roundhouse worker, and hie poother, 
Ethel, 64, were shot in the head 
with a 30 caliber rifle at their 
modeet Laramie home about 6 pm. 
Monday.

Young Kanderaon wet arrested b; 
five offioete who found him, ap
parently asleep, in a small cabin 
at the renr of the alatn ooupie'e 
home. Be lived m the cetafn with 
his wife, Lacllle, and their daugh
ter, Viola Ua;.

VUHILE Tommy telephoned, Al- 
^  ma Conroy glaaoad at the 

clock. She had been home nearly 
an hour. B ; t)iii time tha OcntoBi 
might be on their w a ; to Mexieo. 
Somehow the; ought to be etoppod. 
But bow could the; etop them, on 
what pretexd? After all, on l; A l
ma knew that Mrs. Denton area not 
e cnpple. Even ao, thie feet, in 
itself, was no grounds for arrest. 
And as for Joe Denton. Alma's 
suspicions about him were based 
wholl; upon her discover; about 
his stepmother. Still something 
ought to be dona about the Den- 
tons, and done quickl;.

"Tommyl* whe began. "Whet 
about Joel"

He waved her te iSence and 
epoke into the telephone. "HeUo, 
M ;s tir

Alma broke off and watched toi 
straining ailence, tndng to tense 
what was being said at the other 
end of the wire, attempting to reed 
Tcmm ;’t face. Mirtti Muchand 
was evldentl; being voluble and 
ga;, scarce!; giving Tommy the 
chance to ask his qutetions.

"Is Bright there? . . . Whan do 
jrou expect him? . . ,  Have you any 
Idea where be is? . . .  Sure I  want 
to find hlmt* Fineliy be bung up, 
ebaking hie head.

"No luck!” he eaid. "She cUlms 
the doesn't know bow to reach 
him Maybe I ’d better go look 
around tbe bars. Now what waa 
that you were aaying about Joe?"

*Y e i." said a voice from behind 
them, "what about Joe?* 

e a e

SHE mutt have left the front door 
open. Abet thought swiftly, 

and Joe Denton bad walked In 
without knoddng. How long bad 
be been standing ttiare and bow 
much had he beard?

*JoeP* ahe aatd faintly. “ I— 
wa—thought you’d gone! Yea look 
awfuU Wliat'i happened?*

a chair and stared at them for a 
moment without saying anything 
further.

Snap out of it, old man, and 
tell us!" Tommy broke the sflence 
anxiously.

Joe Denton passed hit fingers 
tlirough ^  hair in a bewildered 
fashion.

*1 feel like I'm going nuts!* be 
said slowly. "Something** hap
pened tiiat just can’t have hap
pened—but it did. And I’ve come 
to you for help, because I don’t 
know what to do. It’s my step
mother, Mrs. Denton. She’s disap
peared— gone.*

A  queer, cold thrill ran through 
Alma’s taut body.

"Therei 1 told you!* she cried 
triumphantly to T o m m y . Joe 
stared at her open-mouthed, while 
Tommy put a restraining hand on 
her shoulder,

"Let Joe tell his story first," 
TVmuny warned.

n i  have a try at it," Joe began 
with an effort at calmnesa ,"W e 
were practically all aet to leave 
tor tbe train. My thlnge en 
peeked and Pd done Mrs. DeatoB’s 
earlier—all but tor throwing a tew 
last-minute things into hw  auit 
case. Then I  remembered I hadn’t 
peld tiM paper bill and went on 
down to the comer to take care of 
that and get a few things trom the 
drug store. I  took my time coming 
back and when I was about half
way down tbe block I saw a eet 
in front of the house. Mrs. Denton 
was being helped into It by two
BMA.**

"Helped into it!" Alma t 
claimed. "Who were tiie men?” 

“One was a fellow Td never 
seen before."

“ And the other?"
"Tbe other was Brighton Mun- 

ciet* Thera was a moment of 
stunned tUeoce.

Then Tommy spoke. "Bright— 
ja teU geyea  aura It waa Biighti;;^JTom'

my’s voice was hoarse with
anxiety.

"Positive. It was his car and 
besides, 1 got a good look at him 
as he drove off."

"Didn’t you stop them? Didn't 
you ask them anything?" Alma de
manded wildly.

"1 ran after ’em and yelled, but 
it didn’t do any good. She saw me 
and said something to Bright and 
he stepped on the gas. The light 
was with tiiem and they were out 
of sight by the time I reached the 
comer.'!.

•And. then?”  Alma asked.
• • •

« T  WENT upetain to her aperf-)
■*’ menu 1 couldn’t  believe Pdi

seen straight My good aenaa told 
tnv X must be niistaken. But she 
waa gont, all righ t She’d left her 
wbeclehair behind her and all her 
luggage except one bag. And ^ -  
one could see she’d left in a hurry. 
What do you folks think it means?"

I think you’re already begin
ning to gueait Joe." said Alma. 
‘There is only one reason why tha 
and Bright would have left to
gether. And M rv Denton wasn't 
being belptd into that car—she 
wee getting in. She doesn’t need 
any htlpl Didnt you know that 
wheelchair was a blind?”

The look of anger on Joe Oco- 
toD"s face proclaicoed his iniMeehce 
even before he ipoke.

"Do you think Td have waited 
on her like a slave all these years 
i f  I ’d knows it?”  be demanded 
furiously. ‘

'Wdl, thank goodness for that!” 
Ahna said it fervently.

They began to put tbe puzzle to
gether, then, etch contributing a 
scrap of odd-shap*d infonnatio* 
until the plctoie began to form.

Alma had reellied, even before 
Joe saM the words, that Joe could 
not have known that hia step
mother had pretendiKl to be a 
helpless mvaUd. But Alma felt 
better at having beard Joe ta ; ai 
much Quickly Alma told of visit-* 
ing Sirs. Denton’s apartment that 
day and of seeing the old woman 
packing, standing erect and un- 
supported, paddng a sultcaae.

Joe’a firit autpriee began to ted*. 
He remembered other things now 
that ha should have noticed beteri. 
_  (T e  Be Oa*t(a*e4)
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**THE KID”  CROWS U P—Then ’s a span of more than SO jmrm 
between the movte “hard guj“ abpve and the racamulBn patpii^ 
around the window ledse. But, thejYe one and the tame—Jackie 
‘Coocan, now a 37-rcar-oId HoUywood character actor. Thirt9> 
Ljaars a (o  he was ‘'The Kid,** a wide-eyed moppet who becanie 
ffamous St the ace of four as a “stralcht-man”  to the great comic, 

Charlie Chaplin.

Donald's Duck Too i t op-Levei Steel 
Rough For Smokey J!":®"CHICAGO —opv— If smokey, GotHcr Tnursdoy
Deesld Miller’s lO-menth-old pap 
kM any spaniel blaod he didn't 
ab«w it Toesday. A dark sent Mm 
ta the hospital. It was Donald’s 
Christmas present mechanical
daick.

When eifht>year-old Donald 
waand vp the clackwerks-powered 
dnek and pat It on the floor. 
Smokey tamed talL He shoaidn't 
kaeo.

The dock ran arer Smokey's 
taU. Its rears took a firm hold on 
the appendare.

DMsaid’s fathers Xannie, car
ried the howllnf Smakey to the 
animal welfare shelter, where 
Homane Officer Allen GUsch re- 
moTOd the dock by takinr it ir- 
rcTocabty apart with screw diirer 
and snips. \

Smakey loot only a little hair 
and dignity.

Fergi|uson Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 pjn. Wednesday for Mrs. Onas 
Ferguson. 38. a Midland resident 
the last 15 years, who died easly 
Sunday in a Dallas hospital.

■nic sendees were to be held In 
the Newnie W'. Ellis Chapel, with 
the Rev. J. B. Sharp officiating. 
Interment was to follow m Fair- 
view Cemetery’.

A  reeident of 1600 Bedford Drive, 
Mrs. Ferguson had been ili for 
some time. Surviving are the hus- 

^  band: a daughter. Lou EUyn. and 
the mother. Mrs. Virginia Patier- 
aon. all o f Midland.

Active pallbearers were listed as 
Dean Chaddock, W. Dave Hender
son, Max David, J. A. Jorgenson. 
R. W. Barker and J. O. McMlUian; 
honorary pallbearers, C. G. Mur
ray, W. H. Thams, S. C. Oicsey, 
Dan Rodgers, H. U  Hoffman. W. S. 
Kubic. Howard Chamlee and C. W. 
Chancellor. Jr.

Special Savings!
Now thru Dec. 20 Onlyl

I PITTSBURGH — The high- 
I est authorities In the CIO-United 
I Steelworkers of America meet here 
I Thursday to decide whether they 
I will go through w ith a nation-wdde 
strike at midnight December 31.

Philip Murray, president of both 
the CIO anb the USW, has sum
moned the steelworkers’ two most 

I powerful groups into action— the 36- 
I member Executive Board and the 
1170-member Wage-Policy Coxnmlt- 
tee.

Apparently there arc only two 
I courses open to the steelworkers:
I (1> They, like the steel companies, 
can accept President Truman's man- 

I date that there must be no inter
ruption of steel production—vital to 

j  the U. S. defense effort.
I (2> They may go through with 
; the strike and face a possible presi- 
' dential Taft-Hartley Act crack
down.

I ------------------------

'Bomb Blast Kills 
Negro Agitator

MIMS, FLA. —'-P—  A bomb ex- 
, plosion here Tuesday night killed a 
I negro active in Florida affairs of 
the Naticmal Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Brevard County Deputy Sheriff 
I Clyde Bates said Harry T. Moore, 
46. state executive secretary of the 
NAACP. died shortly after he was 
taken to a hospital about 10:30 pm.

Bates said the bomb, which ex
ploded with terrific force directly 
beneath the bedroom window of the 
one-story Moore frame home here, 
also Injured Moore’s wife.

I No reason for the bombing was ; 
r determined immediately. .
I Mims is a small community about | 
40 miles south of Daytona Beach 
on U. 8. Highway No. 1.

HOSPITALIZED

,  j  Marcos Galindo. 710 North Dallas j 
Street, was hospitaMxed Monday at i 

j  Western CUnlc-Hospltal for head 
i Injuries.

j YOUTH INJURED

I Pete Martinez, 13. of 309 North 
Dallas Street, received emergency 
treatment Tuesday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for foot and leg in
juries.

V  X 12' Rug Expertly 
Cleaned — $7.56

Wall to wall carpat and uphol* 
story shampooing on location  ̂

Spocial 7c par ft.
AtphaU a  Ttrrazo TIU  CleaalBS
LEO Ŝ CARPET SERVICE 

CUANINO -  LAYING -  BINDING 
Ph. 4.7945

— -------------------------------- —

j SPRAINS WRIST

j  Earl Willis. 609 North Marienfeld 
I Street, drilling company employe. 
! suffered a sprained wrist in an ac- 
; cldent Monday. He was given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

1 MEDICAL TREATMENT
Sandra Newton of Terminal re- 

, celved emergency medical treatment 
Tuesday at Western Cllnic-Hoeplta^

CHILD TREATED 
I Pamela Gall Williams, two-year- 
I old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
I Wiliams, received emergency medl- 
I cal treatment Tuesday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

I

The First Premium  
Creates Y ou r Estate

The minuce you invesc in life insurwice 
you have created an estate for the pro
tection of your family’s future—no 
matter what happens to you!

M. R. (RED) GAYLE
Representing

S o u j^ w e ls '- H ^ n  L i f e

UsKXTIioiBamls Of SInndsdYab Finally N w  Homs
n *  A a w ia M  T*tm

Tht lait Qt thomanai ot Koraan
war vatarani who wara ratvimad to 
tha Uni tad Stataa "lor Chrlatmai" 
wara naarlnc thalr homaa Wednaa- 
day.

Thay had not mada It. But they 
would be boma for New Tear'i.

For Ijno  Army, Navy and Air 
Foroa man who airtyad at San 
Franclaco Chiiatmaa Era, proeai- 
•Int waa balnc completed Wednea- 
day. Moat ot them wUl be on their 
aray WadnaK^y night or Thurtday.

Many a state-wide serviceman

trying to get home vta 
train, bus or airUaa (a-

stUl wa 
clogged 
duties.

From Oakland, Caur„ Airport, tbs 
Army operated a TO-ptans abrUft to 
speed home veterans back trom Ko
rea. Otfidals saM the last ot them 
got out Christmas Day.

Thirty-nine others who had left 
Seattle December 31 for New Toik, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, wart 
grounded all Christmas Day at Das 
Molnea by weather. Before that 
they had been held up two days 
at Pendleton, Ore., by engine

trouble.
At New Tork. 30 wlvaa and ehlld- 

ran tmally took o ff by air COutst- 
mas night tor Oarmany to Join 
huibanda and tathara. The woman 
and chUdran, moat ot them from 
the Bouth. bad waited a weak a t 
the Annyb Fort Hamilton Base, 
Brooklya, tor Army tranaportatlon 
to Oarmany. The Army 'finally 
chartered a oommardal plana tor 
them. Boma ot the women oom- 
plataMd Utterly about 'tba Army 
way of doing things.*

Forty-six CsJlfomla serrloemen

from Ounp oeraon, tMt. lanaea at 
Oakland Airport Christmas night, 
attar waiting 38 hours at Bush 
Field, Augusta, Qa., to start their 
homeward trip via a non-echeduled 
airline flight.

At Burbank, Calif., Mrs. Loretta 
Meintoah bought alrUoO tickets Ttor 
113 Marinas who had arranged for 
flights home through her travel 
service. The cbarteiod plane tailed 
to arrjve. The tickets cost Mrs. Mc
Intosh about 33,000.

In aome Malay waddings the 
bridegroom's party must engage the 
bride’s protectors In mimio battle 
and pay moeg ransom.

TBB BAPCWlBB-TWa nKAM, inBLAMD, r B U a , XMO,-M. M l—9

West Texas Office Supply
Midlond

D io l 4 -6651
Odetso 

D .q I 7 -2 3 3 8

l«t our oxpgitt holp you wNb your |•  Cainplato OfRee Oiitflttars . 
office planning.

•  Steal and W a ^  OfAcw Fwrnitiirw . .  . tmmodlatw datlvory.
•  Printing Sp^aHalt far tba Oil Indiwtry  . . .  up 1o 17* x  22*.
•  Office Madiinaa . . . Seles, Servloa, Rapair.
•  Stationary . . . ruled forms to your spadficstions.
•  Coma In . . .  btwwao around . .  .  ywwH find H lisiw.

Doors Open 8 a.m.
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LIVING ROOM SUITES
$ 19 9 .50  K roahler 2*pc. liv ing  room suites in your 9 9 5 0  

choica of red, green or g r e y ........ ........................... ..............................
Reg. $ 34 9 .50  large 2-pc. liv ing  rpom suite in beige O  A  Q .S Q  
wool fre lze  c o v e r ................................................................. - ................. *
liag . $ 396 .50  hendsome gold $ofa w ith  smart 2 3 9 5 0
brush e d g in g ........... ............ ......................... - ............- ..........................

Reg. $ 329 .50  green two-tone I Q Q S O
curved s o fa .........................- .........................................................................  t w w

Reg. $ 229 .50  tan or green nobby w eave  color curved *1A Q S Q  
sofas. Your choice of t w o ...................................................................
Reg. $ 329 .50  red f r ie z i Simmons hide-a-bed sofa. 9 ^ 9 5 0  
Full-size w ith  Beautyresf m attre ss ................................................. W

Reg. $ 249 .50  grey wool frieze 3 pc. 1  A 9 5 0
sectional s e t .................. ..................................................................................

DINING ROOM SUITES
Reg. $ 59 9 .00  handsome dining room set'. Large hutch 0 0 9 5 0  
table, 2 arm chairs, 4 side c h a ir s ................................................... W  A  m

Reg. $ 356 .00  dinette set w ith  junior buffet, drop-leaf I Q Q S O  
extension table and 4 c h a irs ........................................................... ♦ *  ^  ^
Reg. $419 .0 0  modern cherry dining room suite. Hutch and base, 
drop*Ieaf table , 1 arm chair and O A O S O

Reg. $ 139 .50  wood-grain chrome dinettes. Round 7 0 S O
table , 4 chairs. (2 of these)...................................................................  ’  ^

j
$ 209 .50  value Bigelow  corday roundweave high 1 3 9 5 0  
and low p ile . 12 'x l 0 '4 " .........................................................................

$ 249 .00  va lue grey beige roundweave h ig h .and  |  ^ 9 5 0
low p ile . 1 2 'x l2 ' .........................................................................................  I  W T

$ 260 .00  va lue green axminster in key pattern. 1 ^ 9 5 0
1 2 'x l5 * .  ........................ ................................................................................  . ^
$ 239 .00  va lue rose beige tone-on tone provincial 1 ^ 9 5 0
pattern. 1 2 'x l3 '4 " ........... .............................................................................  I■ T ^

$ 239 .00  value roundweave in beige. 1 3 O 5 0
9 'x 2 0 '6 " - . „ .................................................................................................... . I W T

9 x12 ' all-wool stripe 7 9 5 0
specially-priced a t .........................................................................................  “  ^

44 yds. o f reg . $ 13 .95  green high and low  pile lu xu ry 1 1 9 5
carpet by B igelow . Per sq. yd .............................................................  ■ '

)
37  yds. of reg. $ 12 .50  snowdrop beige carved 9 9 5

36 yds. o f reg. $ 12 .50  grey carved w ilton . 0 9 5
Per sq. yd ................................................................................................................... • ^

30Va yds. of reg. $8 .95  green sculptured cotton. A 9 5

Special ro ll 9-ft. beige axm inster leaf pattern tone-on- Q 9 5  
tone. A ll-w o o l. Com pletely m stalled. Sq. y d ................. ...............  O "  "

Special carpet. 1 roll 9-ft. all-wool green tw ist w eave  S l 9 5  
com pletely installed w ith  w a ffle  pad. Sq. yd .................................  O

Remnants and discontinued samples in a ll l O O  ^  C O O

(m any others not listed)

RUGS AND CARPETING

BEDROOM SUITES
Reg. $199 .50  mahogany dresser suite Including 
bed, chest and d re sse r________________ —
Reg. $ 389 .50  3-pc. p rovincial bedroorrt suite. 
Bed, night table# double dresser ---------------- --
Reg. $ 349 .50  5-pc. saddle tan ranch-style modern 
s u ite .....................................i— ................................ - .............—■— —
Reg. $ 169 .50  4-pc. modern blond van ity  suite.
Bed, chest, vanity and b e n c h .................................... .............. ...
Reg. $ 149 .50  2-pc. dresser suite
in blond f in is h .................................................................................................
Reg. $ 329 .50  4-pc. dresser suite. Tw o night tables, 
bed, 9-drawer d re sse r ................................... ................... .....................

Reg. $329 .50  18th century mahogany suite. By a fine  
m aker. Tw in  beds, van ity , chest, bench, night ta b le ...-

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS
Reg. $ 59 .50  modern barrel b ack  liv ing  room chairs (n 3 9 S 0  
coral, green or tan ..................................................... ... ^

Reg. $79 .5 0  genuine mahogany sw ive l chair. H eavy A Q & Q  
brush edging. A  fine bedroom chair ...................................— . . . .  ^  ^

$38 .8 0  va lue set o f four red all-metal 7 ^ 5 0
dinette c h a ir s ................................................................... ............................. -
Mahogany and m'aple desk chairs. Specially 0 9 S
sa le -p riced ...............................................................................................................-  ^

Selection of odd chairs priced to d ea r ' 3 S 0
at o n ly ......................................................................................... ...........................-  ^

2 on ly . reg. $ 59 .50  arm less modern spot chairs. 1 ^ 5 0
Rose c o v e rs .................................................................................................. -  * ^

MISCELLANEOUS
Reg. $89 .50  natural rustic pine desk
and c h a ir .........................................................................................................

Reg. $24 .50  rustic pine benches
(two of these). E a c h ...................................................................... ..........

Reg. $9 .95  mahogany magazine racks. Your choice 
of e le v e n ...................... .*.................................................................................
27  o n ly—Foam rubber p illow s w ith  zipper cover. 
Heavy domestic in w h ite ..................................................... ..............

”  Reg. $ 99 .50  provincial server in French
w alnut f in is h ............................ ....................................— ......... ............
Reg. $ 49 .50  modern 3-drawer chest w ith  
butternut f in is h .................................................................................
Reg. $169 .50
mahogany c re d en za ................1...............................................................

-Reg. $ 89 .50  mahogany
W inthrop d e s k ................................................................. ............., ............

Reg  ̂ $119’.50  mahogany
secretary ............................... .................................................... .....................

Mahogapy kneehole d e s k ........ ...................................^ ....................
I

30  X 40 gold fram e m irrors.
Reg. 3 9 .5 0   ......................................................................... ............ .1..........
26  X 34 gold fram e m irrors.
Reg. 2 4 .5 0  ........ ................................ ............................................................

FINE TABLES REDUCED
- I C C  $ y lO 5 0  CItaronc* group of modem, 18lh Century, Louie IV, Ranch style.
VALUeb TO ’49 Your choice for only.................................................... ..................................... ...........

Voluet to $29.50

Table Lamps
Qeirince group of ell 

types end colors.

$ 4 9 5Your
Choko

fU R N IT U K
CO M PANY-

121 N. Cele. (Nerihwesi Comer #{ Ceurttieuee Sspsere) Fk. 3-1M2

Floor Lamps
A good selection of 

betutiful end preetleal stytat.

Values to $46.50

$11 6 ”
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DADDY RINGTAIL
M M y Ringlail And 
\Kroyt Wanted On#
' U>V*ump lIookcR, Um mookc;

IBd down to th« (round from 
h* BMDkay houM. A v «7  ht wAlked 
liroasti Um  mow up Um  Kteptuuit 
>nth. linglnc a happy tOD$ about 
|mna jlB(la bells.__________________

n f iw f s  0**
I mmmit a soew iA  r

b x S s g

8dow had taHao to cowr tha tnaa 
and hoihiia and rock* and all th« 
(rounds It  waa a happy Chrlatma* 
Um*. and Mugwump had In hi* 
hand* a OhrUtmaa p r«*n t for th* 
Huffen Puffen, tha frlandly wolf.

nroo-hool Buffan PuffanI Happy 
Chrlitiaasl'* Mugwump eallad out at

tha door of the Huffen* hollow tree 
bouaa.

Tha Huffan openad the door and 
said. “Happy Christmas to you. 
Mugwump r  And then they went In-

f t lHOMC a t w o b h  f t TP i at

ly  W I I U T  D A T IS

aid* th* houa* wbar* th* Huffan had 
mad* ready to aat hi* braa^ast 
soup at th* broakfast tabl*.

"Happy Christmas. Huffen Puf- 
fan." Mugwump said again, and b* 
got In a chair at th* table and 
gave the Huffen the Christmas pr*> 
tent.

Tha Huffan laughed and chuckled 
while h* unwrapped It. “A h ar 
•houted th* Huffan with anothar 
happy smile. Up In hi* hand ha held 
hi* new scarf, which was Mug
wump's present to him.

“And now my neck will be warm 
when I go skating. It will.” said 
the Huffen, for his old scarf was 
lost beneath his bed with all the 
fishing poles, and baseball bats, 
and th* umbrella and other things 
that war* there.

And the Huffen had a present for 
Mugwump. Yes. and while Mug
wump was unwrapping It. the Huf
fen poured a bowl of soup for Mug 
wump. so that both of them could 
have soup to eat. And from out of

J M f A S T I N a

Ot
A t l  you dVST 
MOTION?

the striped Ohrlstinss paper, ICaiP 
wump's hand same up with the pre
sent the Huffen had given high The 
present was a fork.

aald tha Huffan: "It's a fork iar 
eating your eoup with. It la.”  The 
Huffan waited for Mugwump to be 
polite with a “thank you’  for tha 
prasent.

But Mugwump looked at tha fork 
and thought; “Whoavar heard of a 
fork to eat soup with?” Mugwump 
hadn't. Why. soup Is runny like 
water, and how can a fork stick 
Into ItT Oh. Mugwump was think
ing that a fork for soup-eating pur- 
poaea waa Just about the most useless 
thing there ever was.

Oh. but Mugwump was pollt*. He 
said. “Thank you. Huffen. I  have 
always wanted a soup-fork, but 
not very much.” Ye*, and what hap
pened next Is what IT l tall you to
morrow. Happy day!
(Copyright 1931. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

CARNIVAL

/ /
l

V. u we. a a mt. qw. 
ceew VT wsji wevws. WC

Wby **« kave as U F t lT  aie>e 
lba« C lIA N II *« yasra da tba JOt 
H was INTINBID »* d a - ir s  INO- 
F IN S IV I-tlP A Itt A t l  •UAtAJk 
TIID SOI ANT MAUI

Prgmigr and Kirby 
Ngw Eureko, G. E.,

All Mlesl aaodals a>*d at 
bargains -  Ph. 4-1*41

G. BLAIN LUSE

*Tnough of this mtlkious gossip! I did not mccidantslly 
walk into a door— a guy poked ms in the sysl''

ARE YOU 
PROTECTED?

I f  a  d e '  v * r ' /  b o y  f t M  a n d  h u r t  

h i r ' s e l f  < j t  y o u r  h o u s « .  w o u l d  y o u  

h « v «  t o  f o o t  t h «  b i l l s ?

BE SU RE!

OUR ROARDINO HOUSE With iyUUOR HOOPLI

2 05  W . W a l l  •  D ia l 2-3721

M ID D L E  M A N - K e c lc ra l M edi
ation D irecto r C y ru s  S . C h ing , 
above, has stepped into the steel 
wage d ispute that threatens to 
b ring  a s tr ik e  b j  the C IO -  
S te e lw o rke rt  U n io n  on New 
Y e a r ’ i  Day. C h ln g , a veteran  of 
m any tough labor d isputes, 
CMlltd steel m iD agem ent and 
union spokesm en to W ashington 
os th e ir negotiations in  P it ts 
burgh and other stee lm aking  

centers neared a stalem ate.

Miss Your Paper?
If  you m ilt  your ReportervTel»> 
gram , call before 6 :30  p m. week* 
days and before 10:30  a m. Sun
day and a copy w ill be tent le  you 
by i  ipecJat carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

B u t  w
PU bU C .,

M OUTOJ/

\ T u a t s  j u s t  i t .' n o  s m s e
WAST1M&- TOUR. < jRtAT6lfT .'

I'M (sONNaT MhJE IM
SSJAG IDU lASlON&A 
A / 0*6 R̂T AS

7
 ̂ tMfORMATOl 

AM DIOJ WAWTA

L M

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN  & ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

1 D I D N ' T  ( i l V E  
J E N N V  L U  
M U C H  F O R  
C H R I S T M A S

I T  I S N ' T  T H E  ( S I F T  T W A T I  
C O U N T S ,  P R I S C I L L A !•'S t h e  THOUaHT BEHIND ITI,

D O  Y O U  K N O W  
W H A T  T H A T ,

■  T H O U G H T  
W A S ?

jL

"U Ma U S '

fOLlA, AS 1 dLAMCe (
O oa P icTu ae  w im ix jw  
TM  *U^rf>lR£DTO R£A(ARK. 
Tu«r Tvii« uweutcT 
r  TIM E O FT W eV EA B .'

I-

THg HOLinAV M ACO N  -A  
LULL IN m u n d a n e  AFfAlR< 
DEFATTED TO RELAXATIO N ,
(sOOD f e l l o w s h ip  a n : ’  -VT O FFICE P A B T lE * '  1—

AM I  9WITED 1
Tp 'HOUR

t o ?

VCJU MOST 
PEP IN  [TB LV A A E

N O T
M‘ LOV«.r

r r i s  6 O T A ‘ m a r u Ms p i k e
TO SPUCE BOPE . . .  ACV
A0MS7Rt?AO, AM ------
I  o r e A M it^  ?  y

' 5 -

. .  , o «

DBAWK 
(XPW bl B Y  
5 0 M E  

p o n s m iL  
F O B C e ? '

EUfZBKA, JASON1  VdeAM BO  . 
LAST M»6MT IMKr X  CMASBO A ) 
HOesa OUT OF ME ETABL* a n d  ' 
a t *  A a  M i CATE— AND MSREJ 
rr IS —  A STEBD CALLSD

A T S U Z lL tR *  —  P i T V ie ,

____ .  A«V®fi>60M
DNlOeNOE MW6 6esN 

■— WlU-VXI 
M* M A

' T aCT TVIO 0N6A MiSTAM 
MA30R/— TH* LAS' HOES
'400 dceamed up hums,
OCM 30V sells OB' f f
pROSPcRrry.''— vde y,
FiXiN' ID EKJ30V HAM. ̂  
FO' NEW VEARS, so  X 
.T1JUST HE DObJT COME 

IN
CABOOXf

i, ^

I/IMANOAL
MEP&ER

NOT
(?EC0PD6D 
IN WALL 

S t r e e tw

OUT OUR WAY Ry J. 1L WILLIAMS
M A-M A— rr* > 

•U R e  AuPPHirr/ 
THERS OOMS*

TM6 .P SV C M O LO fjiST*
,2-u  JBWIU1AN5

T he TMBms EABTUAWH-Olltl* WtLtCIH, 
IBOdKV ■STABR, a n d  DK. BOPD-SETOUT 
TO * E )Z »  CONTROL OF mfi.7'* FLYIM* 

„  TBlANSt.^... 
ow e OF TMO*« *4>*Mr ^c-ê ae tn-

UOe^ TM 

TO TMR
V>Cs NOW

rAxm Tvps- 
f w n m n

WiANTTEP TO W SlXe 'UWLP' fN COD&. M  H E 
IASOVED O N E <EV TO T H E  L E T T ...*

:'U .iMlMUMlMP' . :g: -J MlMa. iff:U'|i:!>-V

la iu Jl
| R | T | Y | U | l | 0 | P

l A l S l P l F l ^

' i w i i i v i r  i  t  I

T]
AND <wnOTfi -^WteOT U WELL,
■wHioi HE x-so olh: r  hekk
NOW LET'S TAICE r—^ TWEV 
AMOTHER LOO< ARE: ACHE* 
AT THOSE OTHER 1 UA JUKKWt 
WORDS rVE BEEN) XWBRWECU 
PUZZUNG OVER.

^  Ittl IT H» :

jAue, SUPPOSE 
VOU EW»IAIM 
HOW you CAM 
HELP ME FIND 
MISS TUU.I5 WI1M 
OUT BREAKING 
TOUR 

TO

WELL- 1  CAMT T8LL YOU 
WNERE SHE IS-.BUT THERE'S 
MO WAV 1 CAN PREVENT yOUR 

FOLLOWINS ME THERE

SAV! y EARLY TOMORROW! SHE lEFT IftlR- 
TMEM / RIEPLV BY MR, AND I'M TP BRING 
YOU'RE \ THE REST (3F HER THIHGS..EYEN 
LEAVING \  HER CAR! A JDOO-MILE TRIP.
TO JOIN KJWD 1 CAM SCARCELY DRIVE!
HER SOON

AND SINCE YOU'D FOLLOW ME 
ANYWAY, YOU MAY AS WELL 
RIDE IN HER CAR! ITD BE , 
SIMPLER.AMD YOU CAN DRIVE!]

THAT'S l0 «ICAI. 
THANKS. I WnX! 
MON WHATS the 
PERILOUS SmiA- 
TlOAfYOU SPOKE 

FACIAIQ?

HATE TO 
SEE TUrt 
MEAOCX'ER 

■M PASS THIS 
Time OTEAR'

^O oirr WISH TOR 
T R O C ftE .D u c h e s s / 

IT S  TK’ ONLYVAAT 
1 CAN FEED caws-' Now THkT A-P. BURTON 

(jRANTED W  ITW5)

OlTUM UP, 
PAPO O SE.' T tX loSBE ■ 

S0RP(8BEDl 
OlRK.'

DOWN THE 
CHIMNEY 
WITH SANTA 
C LA U SII 

AM AZING.'

o i.O H f ir s  
YYHATTSV DINNY
T H A T ?^  /

iVl «OT I HfV . I ’.‘.CWBSSWA'E *000\%%
»AU*4«WV l| tVWEwU

'fo w l »XK

OYA-WWA'. a  6 X X '. 'fO O ’O 
LW eX T T A y ^  AVL 
XM WOVLt WTLA '«OVJ 
O R A V .V v v  * V T  
A  B A 6 -

WHO T oo

K<

I  M U ST M  OOlN' 
W A C K V ./ I  KN O M  ■THaCI VNA* A  R U S 
ON T H I*  I---------
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Toys Now Are Being Used For 
Treatm ent O f Cerebral Palsy

Refugees Take Stitch In Time To Save Themselves 
By Starting Bedding Factory In German DP Camp

. Ml MMMr
▼ m r n r o k l a m m u . o a l l a bThi*«« Small Childran 

Di« Wh«n HomaBiinifti

By BDWIN r . JOBOAN. BL D.
W ri««M  («r  MKA SwTte*

Not all advaacc* tn tb« cart ot 
tlM Bek art madt Uuou«b Um  dia- 
coTtry ot marrclout ntw dnifi, or 
tha dtraloiiratnt ot lnk*rdous and 
draBtUe optrationt.

It I* thertfort particularly appro- 
prlata at ttala ataaon ot tha year to 
dlaeuat a dtvalopmtnt ahlch ap- 
ptart to mark a rtal atap fonrard In 
Uit cart of childran who hart baan 
unlortunately alfUctad with ceiabral 
palay.

Aa rtadere ot tbla column un
doubtedly know from pranoua dls- 
cuaaiona of the tubject a few chil
dren coma Into tha world with mua- 
cular difficulties rasulUnf from In- i 
Jury to thalr brains before, durlnc,' 
or Immedlataly attar thetr births. I

Tha thinking proceasea often are 
not damaged, but they bare mus- | 
cular dlfflcullles, principally of the ! 
anna and legs, which prerent them 
from dereloplng normally aa other 
ahUdren do. |

At the last maating ot tha Amarl- | 
can Medical Aasocutlon there was 
an exhibit on tha use ot toys In the 

_  treatment of children with cerebral

The study was sponsored by th e , 
National Society ot Crippled ChU- ; 
dren and Adults, and the American j 
Tby Institute. i

In addition to the exhibit, an ar
ticle on this subject was published j 
In tha June, IM l, Issue of the Crip-1 
pled' ChUd magaxlne, and a prelim- | 
Inary list of toys used as aids has 
been prepared by tha two organl- | 
laUoiu mentioned. !

At a pre-school center In New  ̂
Tort City where many toys were' 
tiled out. It was decided that to be 
useful for training purpoees toys i 
murt St the child as well as aid In 

Moii.
Therefore It Is not sstlsfsctory

ths list, but the occupational ther
apist has to keep In mind the child 's 
tndlrtdual mtsrests and total needs, 
and elms for treatment, and then 
pick toys that meet all the require
ments.

In general. It was felt that a toy 
must be safe to haxrdle without 
sharp corners or rough, splintery 
edges. It must be easy to clean 
and not apt to rust or stain aftsr 
washing.
Kind Of Toys

The toy must be strong to with
stand much abuse es they ere fre
quently knocked off tablei and 
thrown around. Finally, the toy 
must be adaptable for use In dif
ferent age groups.

What Is encouraging about this 
development Is that the perfectly 
normal activity of playing with toys 
also can bs useful for mscy of theee 
unfortunate youngsters as s means 
of muscle training.

I f  the therapist In charge of the 
training of the cerebral palsied 
child selects the certain toys which 
she thinks will be helpful It is un
derstood that local toy dealers can 
supply them.

P H X L A im ra iA  — (NBA )— B cv  
eral ■ » » » " "  sUlohat hase beeo tak- 
eo IB time to eod nilaery. deeola- 
tlaD and Idlenie i for a group of ref- 
ugeaa stranded In fUmay, delapl- 
dated barraeks, remota from nor
mal human oootaota. In Land Old- 
eoburg, Oennany.

Tha sUtehaa wart takan In more 
than 100.000 abaata made In a 
‘ ■clf-balp* badding factory eat up 
through tha efforte of Amaiioan 
Frltodt Sarvlce Oommlttaa work
ers who bare baan In Camp Bur- 
lagsberg, and othar refugee In- 
stallatloos In the Oldenburg area, 
for about three yaara

Tha story of the sUtohae—full 
of trlale, errors, tears and a happy 
•Ddlng—la told In reports from 
Quaker workers end rsoelred at 
the coaunitiec's headquarters here.

"Many of the degenerating forcee 
which worked so tragically against 
thaas peopls." srrota ons workar. 
‘ hava baan replaced by e quality of 
reganeratton trought by the oppor
tunity for work and taming and 
aelf-raapact provided by the bed 
linen workahop."
By Agreeaeat

The inhebltants of Camp Bur- 
lagaberg. about MO In number, are 
axpellirta from Xast Pruiala. SI-

New leaea en life for >00 refugee reildcaU ot Camp Borlagaberg, Lan d Oldenburg, Germanyr Is a bed 
linen wsrkibep which was helped by the American Frlende Serrioe Cenunittce. Twe workers (left) 
find the simple act ef werklng e pleaewre. The family at right, living I n ene reom In a bsrrscks, now has 

enengh money to clothe the children pro perly.

'WIOBITA, KAN. —(B)— Threo 
■mall girla bumad to death and 
tight othar membara of a nagro 
family wart Injurtd whan firo da- 
stroyad their four-room boaM lata 
ChristnM

Burned fatally were MaybaUa 
Todd, alx; Mary Lae Todd, five, 
and Emma Laa Todd, throe.

The parenti, Mr. and Mra. WUUa 
Todd, and thraa ehildran aulftrad 
second and thtrd-degrae buma. 
Three other children eecaped srith 
minor Injurlm. Another child waa 
away from home.

Mrs. Todd told otflcara aha car
ried two children from the flaming 
home but waa burned when aha at
tempted to reenter.

“I  couldn’t take them aU." ihe 
said.

HOLIDAT VISIT0E8

Bonnie Rutherford and Loulae Un
derwood, itudenU at Texaa State 
College for Women, are holiday visi- 
tort in Midland.

A limited number of graduatee 
of the UB. Naval Academy may be 
commissioned as second lieutenants 
In th »U B . Marine Corps.

land a n  naMBiig 
and New Tear's bolidayi slaltlng 
ralattvaa ki Wowofca, Ofela- and Dai-

Ganarotora— T ro m fo n iM n

436 Andrtwt Hiway— Dial 2-2274

Noted Presbyterian 
Minister, Millionaire 
Cattle Breeder, Dies

' Juxt to go out sod buy any toy on

O a p B itd a b l*  
PretBction  
A g s i iu f

C*lt 4*5400 for information

M idland  
Bonded Patrol

(FrotocHon ^trol, dotoctivo 
•orvico)

l a u n d r y

T h t  E o ty  W a y

Aiaa ,  ̂ . 
FAMILY 
lU N D L E S  
FINISHED

L i z a
Laundries, Inc.
7M S. J S». Fh. A-4661

News Story Brings 
Deluge O f Gifts To  
Destitute Family

PORT WORTH— fP)—SonU Clous 
vaa moro thoa ftnorous to Mrs. 
Ravo Barnett and bar four chil* 
dren.

The uniortunata family waa bead> 
ed for a diAznal Christmas until the 
story of their ponniliss plight tp* 
peared in the arenlnc Star T«le> 
gram.

Gifts of food and toys dasaled the 
housewife as they overflowed the 
tiny apartment.

Among other presents were:
An estimated 500 toys. Including 

two doeen doUs for three >year-old 
Billy Jo.

At least 100 pounds of meat and 
the loan of a frozen food locker.

Fifteen boiee of canned goods.
St'cks of clothing for the whole 

family.
Uncounj^ quarts of milk for the 

baby.
Six offers of jobs for Mrs. Bar

nett and an offer to baby sit white 
she works.

“No one In Fort Worth had a bet
ter Christmas.’* Mrs. Barnett said. 
She sent most of the perishable 
food to the Salvation Army and 
gave toys to orphanages and other 
families In need.

HOUSTON — iT— Dr. WlllUm 
States Jacobs, 80, retired Presby
terian minuter and wealthy cattle- 
nan, died ChrUunas Day.

Re was pastor of Houston s First 
Presbyterian Church 36 years dur
ing which it grew Into *-he largast 
congregation In the Southern Pres
byterian Assembly.

Interment will be In Houston 
Thursday. I

Dr. Jacobs left the pulpit In 1833 
but he continued In the ministry 
14 more years.

He made a fortune In regUtered 
Brahman cattle after he was 61 
years old.
FergiTca Ail DebUn

Though laden with debt himself. 
In the deprasalon >*ears. he once 
forgave hU debtors from hU pulpit, i 
Ih e  money owed him amounted to 
some S1S5.000 |

He later said he owed Sl.350.000. 
at tht time. More than 100 Judg-‘ 
menu were pressed against him. I 

“But I have lived to pey off every , 
one of those Judgments tn full.” he 
.said.

Dr. Jacobs became ill Monday 
while traveling to his ranch at Web
ster. The ranch now has a herd 
of full blooded Brahman cattle val
ued at $1,000,000. "

Burs Ivors include hU widow; a 
•on. William States Jacobs. Jr.; a 
Houston attorney, a brother. Dr. 
Thomwell Jacobs. Atlanta, former 
president of Oglethorpe University, 
and a granddaughter. Mary Laura 
Jacobs.

Itsla and Pomerania. They are 
among the approximately 8.000.000 
Volksdeutache thrust into western 
Germany under terms of the Pots
dam Agreement. There Is no Inter
national aid for them. Some 400,000 
still live In camps or other ’’mass 
quarters.**

Camp Burlagsberg U t h r e e  
miles from the nearest village, 
without transport facUiUea. It was 
originally a amall anti-aircraft In- 
stsdlatlon.

There is etectrlc current for the 
barracks, when It works. 'There is 
only one water faucet for all Most 
of the men are unemployed. Fuel 
Is acsuce. or non-exlstenL

About 60 square feet of barrack 
space serves as living room, bed
room and dining room for a fam
ily. Perhaps the only person In 
the camp with a bed of his own 

I is a tiny baby who has a home
made cradle. Subsistence funds 
from th a  German government 

j barely co\*er a meager diet.
I In Nlasen Hut

The UtUe factory, which has re- 
plsced unproductive Idleness with 
“the electrlfymg experience of 
creative work.” employs up to 36 
women, from the camps 80 fami
lies. It Is housqd in a Nlssen hut. 
scrounged from British Army 
scrap and erected by men of the

camp on a volunteer beats.
Many kinds of cooperation helped 

produce the **miracte of happiness” 
workshop. Quaker workers enoour- 
aged the idea and talked with camp
ers and Oemeinde township officials. 
Sewing machines came from Amer
ica through the_“gifu*in-klnd” pro
gram of A.FB.C. A “workshop 
committee’* was called into being 
among refugees, giving the en
deavor real community partici
pation and guidance.

Small cash grants, from American 
and German contributors (amount
ing to about $3600) got the project 
initiated. It is expected the little 

\ enterprise may eventually pay off 
I these grants, which can then be 
used for other developments. A 

! Westphalian manufacturer came 
' forw ard with an order for 100.000 
. sheets to be made on a 'Tohnar- 
belf* (hired work) basis, from his 
own materials. An experienced Si
lesian business woman directs the 

I work.
At End Of Week

On a Saturday at Ihe end of the 
first “ big” weeiL when 35 women 
received their pay <lt averaged | 
about $36 a month), a ahopkeeper ' 
in a nearby village asked if Bur- ’ 
Lagsbergers had come Into for- | 

j tunes. I
“No. but eomelhlng Just as |

good,** one refugee woman replied. 
“We have now started a little 
Industry which gives us work and 
we are all so happy to have a 
chance to earn, and to buy some 
of the things we need."

“Particularly Impressive.” a Quak
er worker wrote. “ Is the difference 
tn the appearance of the children 
in Burlagsberg. The kids are so 
neat, so shiny-clean, so cared for.

"*rhere Is one element, perhaps 
the meet Important In the whole 
story. The refugees call It ‘ver- 
trauen’ (reliance). It has taken 
about three years to build up 
enough confidence in the hearts 
and minds of people in these 
camps to make possible these 
changes. Work wi th refugees 
hinges on building up trust In 
their minds towards an outsider, 
then toward one another. It is 
becau.se somebody cared enough 
and believed in them even when 
they did not believe in themselves, 
or each other, that things are 
different now.”

Wonderful ho

when

R. J .  (Doc) Graham, C .L.U . 
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

PHONI 4-4U2 
(Not in phene directory)

Special m t i i a i f i  staoBi brings 
DEEP-ACTIQN RaiEF frwB 

ceoghs onrf stefflBass
Now those rxspy, croupy 
coughs of children’s colds can 
b« rcllered almost Instantly 
with this homo-prmoH treat
ment . . . two heaping spoon
fuls 'o f  Vicks VapoRub In a 
vaporizer or oowl of boiling 
water as directed in piuikage.

It's Msy, tool . . . Your little 
one Just breathes ]n the sooth
ing steam. Every oreath car
ries VapoRub’s rellef-bclnglng 
medications deep Into troimled 
throat and large branchial 
tubes. There  this wondorfvl 
troatmont ' med i ca t e s  and 
•voothes dry. Irritated mem
branes, eases away coughing, 
helps restore normal breath

ing. Real comfort comes fast!
For coughing spells, upper 

bronchial congestion and that 
ehoked-up feeling caused by 
colds, there’s nothing like 
using Vicks VapoRub to steam.

And ■Isroys m b  H • «  
fo r  contimmd ro lio f

To Insure continued ac
tion, always rub VapoRub 
on throat, chest and back. 
Works for hours —  even 
while your child sleeps —  
to relieve distress. I t ’s ths 
best-known home remedy 
you can use 
when any cold 
strikes child 
or grown-up.

VICKS
-  VAPOHUB

Fisherman Drowns 
In Christmas Swim

HULL. E NG LAND -^!—A young 
fisherman who tried to swim home 
for Chrlstma5 after weelu at tea 
waji given up for loiit Wedneoday.

He was Richard Hatch, 18, of the 
trawler Borella, Just in from the 
North 8^ .  The boat arrived Tues
day night, but hod to anchor to 
await a favorable tide for docking.

Informed of the prospective six- 
hour delay. Hatch—who hod radioed 
his parents he would be home for 
Chr .tmos—Jumped overboard and 
started swimming. He failed to 
reach the shore several hundred 
yards away.

Burglars Pilfar 
Jan* Wyman's Furs

LOS ANOKLX8 —uP)— Burglars 
helped thcmselvea to $16,000 In fun 
while she was gone for on hour vU- , 
iting friends, octrees Jane Wyman | 
reported to police.

Mia  ̂ Wyman said Tuesday the | 
Uuevee entered her home by a rear 
window and took two mink ooaU, 
and a mink stole. 8he valued the 
coets at $10,000 and $6,000 and the 

at $3,000. ,
“ She also reported the loee of sev- j 
erol piecee of jewelry from an up
stairs dressing room, but did not 
estimate their vahse.

L O A N S
NffW AND UlID CARS 

O. M. IwtwA — S. C. Fleuft
CITY FINANCE COMPANYl
lO fLW sll DISI1-37S1

CAN YOU COAAPty 
W ITH THE NEW

SdlMy-RaspoMibaty Lm?
i t  Tba NW V Texas M otor Vehicle SAFBTT- 
R B 8F O N S IB 1 L ITY  Lew. deeigaed to pratoct 
the pobUe end aaeke our itreete ead highways 
g A T O ,  baetimae...

irncnvi januasy i , iw j
U  the evaat of aa aoddaat thera are toree waye
to eoaply with flie law. The eaeieet 
heva AotomobUe LtahUlty Ineuream. Why not 
buy thie ineorenee froes th it Texae coopany 
which lella DIKBCT eod leturae reeulting eav- 
iagi to polk yhotdeii to DIVIDBMD*.

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO-
Tele B-8MI

SELECT A FUN ERAL  
DIRECTO R W H O  
O B S E R V E S  HIGH

INir tH S psiat rIm iI 
rtttthi I fiiinl ilrietir. 
ilMmiciiirilPEI IISI- 
lESt niies b riM w  e 
M  rVn

N nM M U Mm b Dm 
•I MrrM, mt HMni M ■■ 
a  Mtt nOe tUt bts, tta
leiitii . . .  Bwt $mj tmH- 
liici Bill b$ riipitM mi 
b M a e p e M

' Kst tu t

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

104 W . Okie

FURNIIUIII
Starting Thursday-Dec. 27-Doors Open At 9 A.M.

100% Wool Friexe Twijf Carpet
Complete with Instelletlon (Bq. Y d .).........

Mahogon)r Knee Hole Desk
Formerly SM.S0..... ... .... .... . .....................

Occosionol Choir
Formerly SUM  ..................... ...... .............

Tomlinson Butternut Dining Room Gp.
g-pleoe, formerly »M# 00 ............... .........

^3l?Sfanding reductions from our regular stock of nationally 
advertised furniture. AAost selections are one-of-a-kind or 
single groups, so come early to assure your choice at these 
special E.O.M. prices.

Romweber Viking

Down Cushion Oak Sofa
Regulor $7S9.50 $49950

Limed Oak Dining Room Group
8-plece, formerly U3S.S0.............. .

Silver Fox Lamp Table
Formerly $3>.S0__________________

Silver Fox Corner Toble
Formerly >3f .SO.................

$229*0  
.  ♦IS?” 

*19“

Lounge Choir 
Formerly I79F0 ..

Tomlintod Sofa 
Formerly $M0O0.

Temlinion Sefo 
Formerly MMOO

Silver Fox Cocktoil Table
Formerly toO.SO .......i ..........

Mohogony Cocktail Table
Formerly Mt.SO........ ............

Table Lamp
Formerly >33.30..... ................

Mengel Dining Room Group
•-piece, formerly I3WS0....—

$319$o

Druxol Mekogony ltdroom Group
S-pleee, formerly HtlFO .......... .......

Ckony Cko>t of Orowort
Formerly $1M M____________________

Bleoched Mahogany Cocktail Toblo
Formerly lUFO............ ........... .............

flar jlujicli ̂  SlEparf
3'tne furniture

101 N. luird — Open froninyi by Appwtmont —  Fkoat 4-5331
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M«rry Christmas, - 
Evan In Hospital
En rrM jr la MMUitA !«■■«< 

to han had a toii i j  Chrtotain 
k#SpttAl pfttteBtoa

At W j t t a r a  CMato-B«pMai. 
Itw htopItallaiA cM a Mt tartrj 
MuMr atih aS Um  t t t a t o n  ia- 

' cMtoc a *M«tT7 ChrMaa* 
aaadaa,'*

A pttotod iMaa far tha day waa 
tacfadad to a Chrtalauw card 

1 gliaa to each pattaat.

Even Southwestern 
Manager Delayed On 
Long Distance Call

Midland telephone users who faced 
delays In completion o f their holi
day telephone calls Chrtotmas Day 
ehouldnt feel too badly about It.

A1 Casa had to trait nine hours 
himself to get a call through to 
Chicago.

And Case is tha manager o f the 
Midland office o f the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

“Actually." explained Case Wed
nesday morning, “ the volume of 
calls placetf from Midland was way 
below our normal business.

“But all our calls to the Eastern

Riots-
(Continued From Page One) 

from tha Sues Canal Zona. The 
Weat, meanwhile, has bean rebuffed 
In lU  Invitation to Egypt to join 
a Middle la s t  command tor da- 
fanaa against possible Communist 
aggression.

T h e  appointments apparently 
arera a Jolt to the dominant Wafdlst 
Party, whoee leaders have Insisted 
upon BO compromise with the Brit
ish. They want the British to clear 
out at once.

But Faroub appeared anxious to 
steer Egypt's course toward an al
liance with the West in the cold 
war against communism. The pal
ace apparently has been alarmed by 
Wafdlst flirting with Communist 
powers In efforts to back up their 
demands that the British leave.

The king's nomination of A flfl to 
the post which la a liaison Job be- 
tareen the palace and the govern
ment followed by 34 hours the pub
lication of a photograph here show
ing Egyptians drinking a toast In 
Ehirts with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y . Vlshliuky.

The king was reported to be con
ferring with Wafdlst Premier Mus
tafa El Nahas Pasha, who must 
have been angered by the palace 
appointment.
Christmas Slayings Denied

Egypt's two largest newspapers 
States, for instance, had to go j reported—and the British denied— 
through Dallae. and Dallas had the that many British and British co- 
hlghest calling rale In history. | lonial troops were killed Christmas 
Plenty O f CTrenlts ' Day in the disputed Canal Zone

“We had plenty of circuits out of i by guerrilla attacks. The newspaper 
Midland all day long, so the trouble I A1 Zaman said 170 were killed and
wasn't here. It was at the other . the independent A1 Ahram said the
switching point, where the calls had figure was ISO. 
to wait for a circuit.' A British spokesman In Cairo

Case reported 3.034 calls were and one In Ismalia In the Canal 
placed here on Christmas Day with Zone said the stories were "abso- 
1.S40 o f them being completed, al- I lutely untrue."
though many faced delays o f six ̂ But the British, noting reports
to nifte hours. On last Christmas j Egyptian youths were contemplating 
Day only 1.553 calls were placed, j commando-type attacks on the

any such 
down by

don^ralulationA  5 .ions

cent o f them betng British forces^ warned 
attacks would be put 
‘•powerful forces.**

Kins Farook's appointment of 
A flfl and one other pto-Western ad
viser to the roj'al cabinet was de-

with 76 per 
completed.

During the four-day holiday 
season, beginning Saturday. 8.167 
k3ng-distance calls were completed 
from Midland. On a normal day 

'  here, approximately 3.300 long^. 
distance calls are places through 
the Midland exchange. ' Egypt s

-Several people called me at home - British.
Tuesday and wanted to know why i ^  growing rift appeared to be 
there was such a delay In com plet-' developing between Farouk and 
Ing calla.** reported Case. j  Premier Mustapha El Nahas Pa-

" I  tried to explain the situation. ; sha s cabinet over the WAFD (Na- 
addlng that I  was having the same Uonalist' government’s moves to 
trouble myself. In fact, it took me oust Britain from the Suer Canal 
nine hours to get a call through to ‘ and the Sudan.
Chicago.'

Mr. and Mra. Xmmltl 
T . HUl. 1210 South Col
orado Straot. on tbo 
birth Friday o f a aon w  ^  
w vlg h liit e ilh t pounda, 
pounds. ODS ounca. ^

Capt and Mrs. Wlntrod MoCurry. 
810 South Harrell Street, on ithe 
birth Saturday o f a aon. Larry 
Vaughn, weighing aaven pounda. sev
en ounces.

Mr. and Mra. John L. Norris, 2311 
West Louisiana Street, on the birth 
Sunday o f a daughter weighing aev- 
e ' pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rardtn of 
Midland on the birth Sunday of a 
daughter weighing six pounds, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lopes, 702 
East Tennessee Street, on the birth 
Sunday of a son weighing six 
pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warden. 402 
West Nobel Street, on the birth 
Sunday of a son weighing seven 
pounds. 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Zachary 
of Monahans, on the birth Monday 
of a daughter weighing eight 
pounds, eight ounces.

I
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCall. 3101 | 

Thomas Street, on the birth Mon- i 
day of a daughter weighing six 
pounds, 15 ounces. |

I
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parley. 417 

Sou* A Main Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing nine 
pounds. 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lopez. 107 
North Lee Street, on the birth Mon
day of a son weighing seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Howard. 1513 
South Dallas Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing six 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harwell. 2626

Copters Fan
W ASHINGTON — (N X A l— BeU- Uto DMd for m uiF  lopp ir dumpA

copton »rc  kbout to beat tulded 
mlisUm and atomic weapons In 
rtvolutlonizlng modern warfare.

Here are some o f the radical 
changes taking place In the servlcw 
as a result of experience with the 
"flying windmills" In Korea:

In  three or four^years It Is pre
dicted the Army will be spending 
more for helicopters -han for 
trucks. There are plana to spend a 
half billion dollars to equip each 
division with 'copters.

There are now Just about aa 
many men In helicopter flight train
ing as are learning conventional fly 
ing.
Scraps Old Plans 

The Marine Corps has completely 
scrapped Its World War n  basic 
plans for taking beaches. New 
name Is "triphibious operstlon." i t

Pioneer: Marine t'apt. Victor A. 
Armstronr wa.s with the first 

'copter squadron In Korea.
envi.slons moving all first waves in 
by helicopter w ill) later resupply 
as the only landing ship function. 
As a result the Navy has cut way 
back on buying landing craft.

Army tacticians are busy re
writing the book on the speed with 
which units can be moved by heli- 
compterT Flying windmills eliminate

They ocmpletely m lM  oM Bmlto' 
tlons on the iobbUltF\and striking 
force of ground units.

And In the present strategle 
picture for the defense o f W wtam  
Europe, the helicopter enhanoee the 
value o f limited allied dlvialons 
against greater Communist forces 
more than the highly-touted atom
ic weaponi, according to tha ex
perts.
^selt Advaatogte

Marine Capt. Victor A. Arm 
strong o f Portland. Ore- who pi
oneered the use o f helicopteri in 
Korea with the firs t squadron 
there, explains the advantages o f 
the triphibious operation this way:

"The helicopter permits en ou ^  
dispersion o f an Invading task force 
to make It safe against atomic at
tack. Helicopters Increase surprise 
because they are faster than land
ing craft. They make defense by 
the enemy many times more d iffi
cult because defenders not only 
have to protect the beach but any 
convenient landing place far back 
from the beach. And the forcee are 
put down all In one place ready to 
fight as a compact unit, without 
first paving to waste time assem
bling."

In  an actual combat test In K o
rea. Capt. Armstrong reveals that 
1.000 men were moved 16 miles up 
to a front line In four hours with 
13 helicopters. With trucks It would 
have taken six and one-half hours, 
requiring 100 vehicles, he says. 
Other combat experience by the 
Marines with the flying windmills 
has proved Just as successful. 
Expressed By Expert

The Army's enthusiasm for this 
Marine experience Is expressed by 
Col. Charles W. Matheny, Jr., a 
tactical and operations expert. He 
says:

"The use o f helicopters opens new 
concepts of ground operations which 
can effect Important changes In the 
nature o f land warfare. They will 
be used for short-haul transport In

, 3SS'
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TripUbloiis preview; ImpOTtoat port heUeapten eaa play to aievliic Mmbat traops ap |o the fraat Hue* 
fasrwaa demansiratod to this laaibat alriin by D. 8. Martoea to Kerea this FAU.

scribed by qualified sources as fore- Delano Street, on the birth Tuesday 
shadowing a royal effort to settle ' of a daughter w elghliig six pounds, 

blcxxly quarrel with the f 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Borland. 
402 East Cottonwood Street, on the 
birth Tuesday of a son weighing 
seven pounds, eight ounces.

Gas Firm Reports 
Doubled Earnings

NEW  Y O R K — El  Paso Na
tural Gas Company and subsidiaries 
We<lne$day reported net Income of 
$10,703,475. equivalent to $3.31 a 
common share after preferred divi
dends. for the 13 months ended Oc
tober 31.

Thla compared with net Income of 
$5,483,535 or $196 a common share 
for the preceding year.

Net income for October was $867,- 
196 compared with 1705,664 In the 
like month last year.^

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hayes. Sky- 
haven Trailer Courts, on the birth 
of a daughter weighing three 

In a bid for settlement the king  ̂poQ^^s 
could even go as far as to fire
Nahas. He has sacked him twice be-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. Glen Bennett, 
fore— In 1937. after forcing Nahas to I 2501 West Kansas Street, on the 
disband his private army of 10,000! birth Wednesday of a son weighing 
' blue shirt’* yoths. and in 1944. I seven pounds, three ounces.

m The MATURE PARENT
Grownups' Fear Of Future 
M akes Youth Brood, Too

Women Opposing i
'Selfish Mole' i

SINGAPORE —14>.— Women of ' 
various Singapore communities are i 
organizing the Singapore Women’s ' 
Council dedicated to carry on the 
goo<l fjght against the •selfish malej 
sex and achieve the rights of 
women.

Mrs. Shirin Fozdar, who Is the 
guiding light in the movement, is- ' 
sued the follow ing call to the female ' 
fold: "W e aim to fight for th e ' 
emancipation of women in Slnga- j 
pore. It i.s high time that selfish' 
men who treat their womenfolk as i 
Inferior.s are made to change their 
attitude.”

Here are some of the goals: "Equal. 
right.s for women in marriage. Inher- j 
Itance and profe.ssions. Provisions! 
for scholarship.s for higher studies 
for working girl.s. Look into any I 
difficulties concerning condition.^ of | 
work for women such as trouble 
■with employer.', accommodations.” ;

r a U X IP S  V IS ITS  RELATIVES
Mr. asd Mrs. H. N. PhiJHps spent 

Chrtetmws Day with relatives In 
Grandfalis.

By M VRIEL LAWRENCE never has been a place that guaran-
In  her high school English class | tees physical security to its inhabi-

SCE CS FOR

TITLE 1 LOANS
for tmfirorements-'ASdiiicni 

•  ADD .4 ROO.M 
•  B t lL O  A G.ARAGE 

•  REPAINT 
• REPAIR

fo « r  present home dees not 
have to be paid for.

18<9 Down— L'p to 36 Mo to Pav

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
> LCMBERMEN

11$ W. Texas Dial $-$561

. a young girl recently submitted a 
poem whose last line reads:

‘‘Build? Why should we? Our leg
acy is flame and the mushroom 

' cloud that blackens out the sun.** 
I Apparently, this adolescent child’s 
fear and resentment of her moment 
in history is not unusual.

According to psychologist Dr. 
George Lawton, other young people 
are equally bitter at the fate that 
links them to the century that dis
covered the A-bomb. “ It is not fair.” 
one young American told Dr. Law-

tan ts. I
The boy in the com;skln cap who 

trekked across the American wild
erness unharnessed his father’s 
horses from the covered wagon each ' 
night, unsure if his scalp would be | 
where it belonged by morning. The 
Pilgrim child, walking sedately to  ̂
church of a Sunday morning, walk- . 
ed sedately despite his knowledge 
of the unpredictable ways of In 
dian arrows.

I bet neither the boy in the coon- 
skin cap nor the Pilgrim child

ton. "that we should be so threat- wrote bitter poems to the Insecure 
ened before we re even grown up.” j world around them. They didn’t 

Commenting upon this problem write them -because the strong, 
in a recent Lssue of Parents’ Maga- j brave, affirmative people who led 
sine. Dr. Lawton writes, “A healthy them refused to let terror of the 
person does not experience panic ' future bring them lo their knees, 
in advance of a real situation.’’ ! They were stable folk who con- 

We should be careful how we dis-  ̂served their emotional energies to 
cusB atomic affairs before children deal with danger only when it be-

Royalty Pays Tribute 
To Medical Men

LONDON- r - -  Queen Elizabeth 
and her elder daughter. Princess 
Elizabeth, paid tribute to the craft 
of surgeons and physicians and the 
nurses 'who build upon the new 
foundations with tender care and 
ever-watchful eyes."

The Queen, presenting awards to 
nurse.s at St. Mary’.s-Ho.spltal. Lon
don. said. "O f late I ha\e seen much 
of their skill and care, and I .speak 
from my heart of what I know."

O f the King, the Queen said. *T 
am glad to say that he continues to 
make m(j5o excellent progress, and 
I can assure you that the sympathy 
and go<xi will by which we have 
been surrounded have been the 
greatest supjxirt to u.s both during 
ili^se anxious davs.”

Wash With MAYTAG
20 K«l|^your-Mlf mschinat. 
tOUOH DtY -  W n  WASH 

On« Mrvieo . . .pick up and 
dolivary.

WASHATERIA
SHU-R-FIT

DIAL 3-3M1
Oppfi Tu«t. and Thurs. to I p.m.

and adolescent boys and girls.
 ̂ To be truthful. I would like to 

see adults generally discord the 
A-bomb as an alibi for anxieties 
that often have their source in 
fears that existed long before Hiro
shima.

The fact is— and check this with 
any psychiatrist if you wish—that 
those of us who worry excessively 
over the bomb would go right on 
worrying about something else If by 
some miracle the threat were lifted 
from us tomorrow morning.

To those of us who wish to delay 
discovering our real fears, the bomb 
has served as a convenient a n d  
socially acceptable scapegoat fo 
Jitters and defeatism.

While I do not relish the Idea of 
death by atomic blast any more 
than the next fellow, I think we 
should try to pull ourselves to-

came real. 'They were not Idolaters.' 
making Images to be feared or wor-'! 
shipped. I

Oh. yes. the Pilgrim father took 
his gun to church. He was prepared, 
just as we must be prepared. But 
when he went to church, that's 
what he did, not allowing the next 
hour’s hazards to weaken vigorous 
living of the present. He and his 
children were not afraid of dying 
because they were not afraid of liv
ing.

One of my favorite psychiatrists is 
Dr. James T. Fisher. In his thrill
ing book. “A Few Buttons Missing,’* 
he says this: ‘‘W’e cAnnot continue 
indefinitely yearning for peace; 
while anticipating war; groping for 
love while Indulging in hatred; 
struggling for security while breed
ing Insecurity. We cannot live for
ever in fear of imminent atomic

BX( K TO FORT WORTH
^M r. and Mrs. Diin Downing re
turned lo their home in Fort Worth 
.Wednesday after six'nding the 
Christmas weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Down
ing. here.

Tons Of Snow Slow 
Chicago Traffic To 
Prairie-Land Walk

CHICAGO— '.-Ti— Snow—tons of It 
—slowed Chicago's big city pace to 
a pralrle-land walk Wednesday.

Weary crews of W'orkers and other 
thousands battled to remove piles 
of snow which almost paralyzed 
transportation in 4he nation's sec
ond largest city.

Snow shoveling was the major 
outdoor activity in the metropoli
tan area on Christmas Day. A 
Christmas Eve storm left a fresh 
blanket of more than eight Inches 
of fresh snow on the already-cov
ered city.

The latest covering of white 
brought the city’s December snow
fall to a record breaking 33.4 inches 
and the total for the season to 47.3 
Inches. This compares with the 
average of 33.2 Inches for an entire 
Winter season. The heaviest iall on 
record was 64.1 inches In 1918. 
Hundreds Stranded

Transportation officials urged mo
torists not to drive. They sounded 
a similar warning Tuesday. But 
buses and street cars and'elevated 
lines operated far behind schedule 
and thousands of motorists ri.*«ked 
the chance of getting stalled.

There were hundreds who became 
.stranded as they attempted lo make 
holiday trips into suburban areas. 
Many didn't get far from their 
homes before they bogged down in 
drifts.

Thousands of cars stalled in the 
snow-heaped Chicago streets, great
ly Increasing the difficulty of get
ting the snow cleared and restoring 
the normal movement of traffic.

Fire Marshal Michael J. Corri
gan ordered all days off for fire
men cancelled beginning Wednes
day because of the Increased dan
ger of fire. Colder weather—as low 
as five below—was forecast for the 
Chicago area Wednesday night.

corps, divisions, and smaller tacti
cal units to provide greater mobil
ity. The Army Is now organixlDg 
helicopter transport companies for 
allocation to divisions primarily lor 
the purpose of providing a rapid 
means of transport for infantry 
units."

Colonel Matheny estimates each 
company will have 21 t r a n ^ r t  
helicopters and two small helicop
ters for command and reconnais
sance purposes. A  unit, be says* 
will be capable of transporting In 
one lift the personnel and equip
ment for the combat elements o f an 
Infantry rifle company.
At Average Speed

The Colonel claims that by con
verting unit transport to helicop
ters it w‘ould be possible for a unit 
to move 600 miles per day at an 
average speed of IS miles an hour.

A ll of these tactical advantages, 
about 150 miles per day at an 
average speed of 60 miles per hour. 
Present motorized units can move 
he says, are In addition to the tre
mendous advantages the helicopter 
has already provided in moving out 
the injured. In rescue work, in ar
tillery sp>otting and in welding all

'A

Conrertiplane: Aircraft like this one by Gyrodyne, which can go np 
and down like a helicopter and fly forward aa fast aa conventional 
plaaca, may be the answer to Army and Marine Corps transport 

proUems, according to some military experta.

units closer together by providing 
better liaison between commanders.

Looking e *̂en further into the 
future, Capt. Armstrong doesn’t 
think that the Navy’s new one-man 
helicopters, which strap to the back.

U. S. Will-
(Continued From Page One) 

be done about these private offers. 
I t  is understood Secretary of State 
Acheson has been advised along 
these* lines;

1. Since the four men are mem
bers of the armed forces and were 
seized while on official mission, 
they cannot be treate<  ̂ as ordinary 
private citizens. In  other words, they 
are a government responsibility and 
private citizens cannot act in their 
behalf.

2. There seems to be no law which 
would permit a n y  government 
agency to accept private, wntribu- 
tion to pay the fines. Only a special 
act of Congress would permit that.

3. Private groups raising money 
cannot deal directly with the Hun
garian government, since private 
citizens are forbidden by law from 
negotiating with foreign nations.

The developing opinion in the 
light o f these considerations, au
thorities said, is that if the fine is 
to be paid the U. S. government will 
have to do it.

InformanU said there is no evi
dence anybody In high position here 
is for the men to spend the
time in. Jail.

Popular British 
Comedienne To Wed 
Radio Repair Man

ISLE OF CAPRI. IT A L Y  —iJey— 
Oracle Fields announced Wednes
day she is going to marry Abraham 
Morris Alberovich, 48-year-old Ro
manian radio repair man.

The popular British comedienne 
made the announcement to friends 
at her villa. ,

Oracle said she met Alberovich 
when she sought someone to repair 
her radio.

*T deliberately tampered with the 
radio set. Just to have Abraham 
come up to the villa and repair It,” 

, she said. ”Thls went on until he saw 
I that nothing was wrong with the 
I set and asked me If I  would marry 
1 him.”
i The marriage will take place in 
I Capri’s cathedral early in Februarj'. 
I Oracle said she plans to become a 
I Cath(^ic before marrying.

are sufficiently proven yet to nsake 
predictions on what they might do 
for an army’s mobility. He doesn’t 
think that they will ever be used 
for more than a battalion at 
time, however.
Greatest Future

He feels that the greatest future 
in this particular field lies In the 

i convertiplane, an aircraft which 
can go up and down as well as fly  
forward as fast as a conventional 
p ^ e .  and helicopters which can 
Haul heavy field pieces and tanks.

The Howard Hughes firm  in  Cal
ifornia has a big new Jet heli
copter, soon to fly, which is ex
pected to lift  a medium tank over 
a mountain.

The GjTodyne Company o f New 
York, has successfully flown the 
first convertiplane. The model o f 
another is Just about completed; it 
will do everything a helicopter will 
do, and with short wings and two 
engines to make It go forward, win 
be able to carry 20 passengers and 
fly  200 m iles'per hour, the builders 
claim.

Capt. Armstrong thinks that such 
a plane is really the answer to all 
o f the Marine Corps and A m ^  
transport problems.

Reds-

Read The Classifieds.

^ Keep your Ford all Ford by insisting  ̂
^ on genuine Ford parts and accesso- % 
^ ries4 . .  made right. . .  fit right • • •  ̂
^ priced right. Factory trained me-  ̂
^ chanics always ready to serve you. ^

gether and spare youth the black j  annihilation lest our fear exact a 
I talk that encourages negative and , higher toll than the potential bombs 
unwholesome brooding over the fu- j themselves."
fhre. That la a brave, intelligent man

If we do a little realistic thinking, talking. Let s Uke what he says In 
( we readily will see that thla worl(J | and stop apologizing to young peo- 

. — ji. P’*  l>*c»bs* they have landed in a
^  I place where peril exists, where phys

ical extinction Is an old story.
(A ll Rights Reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

In Downtown MMIond

HORSE ON THE LOOSE

VK7TORIA, B. C.—(/F>— A civic 
by-law is being drawn up to give 
police more control over loose hors
es. Ths move followed a recent In
cident when a riderless horse crash
ed through a red light and two atop 
signs, disrupting traffic.

SOMETHING TO READ

TO K YO —O V -T h e  Far East Com
mand headquarters says five mll- 
Iton magaslnea. two million paper- 
bound books and 11,000 cloth-bound 
books have been distributed to A l
lied soldiers in Korta since July,
u sa

SCRAP ON ITS WAY—̂  powerful alsctro-macnctie orana hoists 
blocks of sertp, wsifhtog about 400 pounds sach. onto a railroad 
ear In Nawark, N. J. Tha scrap, proaad into squara by a flant 
crusher. Is on Its way to a stscl nUU. Shortafaa of such scrap in 
tha nation’i  stoal miUi hava causad (raat cooewn amoof govam*. 

,iMBtJMOducUeB.ButtMcltlat..

(Continued From Page One) 
pened to 44.205 Reds tlie Commun
ists say were captured.

3 Charged the Allied list of Red 
captives submitted last week was 
1.456 short of the announced total 
of 132,472.
Not In Official LUt

The letter, handed to Rear Adm. 
R. E. Libby at a Panmunjom ses
sion by North Korean MaJ. Oen. 
Lee Sang Cho, said the Reds were 
trying lo  account for 1,058 Ameri
can and other non-Korean troops. 
The UN said they were listed In 
Red broadcasts, publications and 
other sources, but not Included to 
an official compilation of l l , 5se 
men to six North Korean prison 
camps.

The letter said:
"Our Investigations revealed that 

726 of the prisoners of war were 
either killed by air attacks and ar
tillery fire during eecort from the 
front to the camps or escaped or 
w;ere already released by our side 
or died of diseases.

"Continuous Investigation o f the 
remaining 333 is underway."

The letter asked the Allies to give 
"the source o f the names o f the 
Individual prisoners" to "facilitate 
our Investigation.”
No P rogress On Trace

A UN Command communique said 
the Reds reported on the fate of 
66 of 110 UN prisoners reported to 
the International Red Croea last 
Summer but not listed last Wed
nesday to a trade o f prisoners rost
ers with the Allies.

'A ll but one 'have ^escaped,’ the 
Communists clator," the communl- 
(jpe reported. "The sUty-slxth sold
ier is listed by them as dead.”

The communique gave no other 
details o f the reported fate o f the 
rest o f the 736 men who were 
prisoners "a t one time."

It  reported no progress w a s  
made by either o f two subcommit
tees Wednesday. The groups ad
journed to 11 am . Thursday (8 pm . 
Wednesday C ST )—last day o f the 
truce trial period. .

The UN Command 8pokeaman said 
the period would tx tf in  officially 
at midnight Thursday ( I  am. 
Thursday CST).

Many telsvlslon sets now havt 
"printed circuits" to which w ^  
and other devices are prstosd Into 
an Insulating material

Mine Blast-
(Conttoued From Page One) 

ary 1 to a memorial work stop
page. the shaggy-browed Lewis told 
newsmen:
-  "Oo to the people who said It. I  
didn't say It.

" I  have no comment one way or 
another." he said. " I  will neither 
confirm nor deny any rumors."

The OMW contract permits "M e
morial perlo j" work stoppages of 
up to five days a year for mine dis
aster victims. Speculation growing 
daily ln)mtotog circles is that Lewis 
will call a memorial work delay 
around New Year's Day to tie to 
with the threatened steel strike. 
Survivor W ill Recover *

One miner, Cecil Sanders, was 
taken alive from the blasted tun
nels after virtually aU hope was 
abandoned. He has been given a 
good chance to recover.

His physician. Dr. John Summers, 
described the miner's condition as 
fa ir and said, "You can't be too 
sure he's out of danger until he has 
been up and around for about a 
week."

Sanders suffered a relapse Mon
day night and developed a fever, but 
he still was expected to pull 
through.

Christmas was a sad day for 
West Frankfort. Funerals were held 
for some of the Tictlms and addi
tional funerals were being arranged.

The press was scheduled to in
terview Sanders Tuesday but his 
doctor said his condition did not 
permit it.

The 44-year-old miner was a l
lowed to participate briefly to a ra
dio broadcast. In  a two-mtoute ex
clusive Interview over St. Ihuls Ra
dio SUtion KSD. he deecslbed his 
actions after thefexploslon.

Be said, "Nobody but Ood had 
anything to do" with his rescue, 
Sanders has been a Baptist church 
deacon at nearby Benton. H I. for 
17 years.

Death Colls Midland 
Couple To Overton

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Shelton, 1611 
West W'all Street, left Tuesday night 
for Overton. Texas, after receiving 
news of the death there o f MIt. 
Shelton’s mother.

Services will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church of Overton.

ROP REAPPOINTED
W ASHINGTON —(iP)— President 

Truman Wednesday reappointed 
Donald W. Nyrop as chairman 
the Civil Aeronautics Board for\ I 
1952.

When the Spaniards reached the 
Yucatan peninsula in 1517, they 
found that turkeys had been do
mesticated there by the Indians.

Read The Claaelfleda.

Our regular weekly tale 
will NOT be HELD 
THURS., DEC. 27.
Next Sale will be 

Thursday, Jan. 3,1952

Midland Livestock 
Auction Co..

MO DOWN
Driver's Responsibility Law Insurance

THE ALLEN CO.
«. W. (Smokf) U Im . Owner “

401 N. Big Spring Street —  Dial 2-3707
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B«bv New Year s work is *11 cul out for him. OW Falher 1951 left plenty business unllnisheil. Tlie Newsinap 
■bove shows where most of the world'* trouble* appear. But. free world obaei^era )|enerally apee that the roots 
of nearly all the trouble stem from 10,000.000-aquare-mile sphere of the Soviet Union (stnpe-abaded are* of map.)

Fashion Pirates' Preying On Parisian Designers

Christmas Season Spells I K S e S  
Death For 9 2  P e r s o n s  I n  Reds For $s Reward

P A lU B -a iS A )~ -W tth  a ro-ho- 
tio and a twuls of indelible Ink. tti* 
fashion pirates art makini  life  m k- 
trable for Parisian drsM dsaitnars. 
And Utt fashion Industry Is vlrtusl- 
ly powerless to fight beck

Twice e  year—In the Wlntar and 
Bununar—the big rreneb bouaet 
hold ahowlngs to Introduce their 
new ereetloas. And twice a yaar 
thay find thase suppoeadly exclue- 
Ira designs hsrs somehow gotten 
out. A few days after the showing, 
thsy'rs on tha markst In Roma and 
liondon and atockholm and New 
York.

How? It's the work of methodi
cal. well-organised fashion plratet, 
say the Parisian couturiers.

On# of tha gang—called an "ob- 
aarvar"—attends a allowing. Ha or 
she gets In tha guise o f a fashion 
reporter or a prospeoUra purchaaar 
or a member of the staff o f a 
legitimate buyer.
Rest la Easy

Ones Inside, the rest la easy. 
The ‘ observers’’ are well trained. 
There la nothlfig so crude as taking 

i notes, although occasionally some 
I amateur pirates do try to make 
I sketchaa. But the real proa don’t 
need to do that. They have amaz- 

I Ing memories. They watch each 
1 model carefully, note each detail

Texas Violence, Mishaps
PUSAsN KOREA — — PoUcO

Wednesday ^ id  t « o  South Koraan* 
lad MaJ. Oen. WlUlam T. Dean Into 
CommunUt captivity m Au^tut, 
1960. for $6 apiece.

Chief Investigation Officer Yoon 
M>ung Woon aald t!ie two had been

By The AwaHatad Preaa
/ The Christmas season meant death to 9’.J persons in

Texas as th e  grim holiday death count ended Christmas | arrested and freed on bail. He did
j ua , not give the amount. Yoon aald

t i i _  L  1 1 1 1  Cho lla  Province police had orderi
Grinding smgi»hupa on the crowded highwa\5 killed under •atrict sur-

59 persons from the time The Auociated Presa count be-; veiuance ‘ 

gan a t  12:02 a.m. Saturday.

Senate Panel Raps 
Army Practices As 

I Indefensible Waste
W ASHINGTON A Senate

suboommltUa has accuaed the Army 
of ^Inexcuaable and tndefenalble'

I waste" by “ endlessly repealing train- accuracy 
Uig cycles ” lor !wme unlis. . Sometimes, they Mlephone ll.elr

A report by the g r ^ p  « l d  that  ̂ „po rto -u sln g  codes-to their h e « l-

Legltlmate epeetatm  watch thk showing at tho m Iob o f ParWan deslgan Molyneuz. Bat lOtaf Us 
the •pcetators look Innoceot but turn ont to be “ obeerregW* for the taihlon plrztez. Second from left boro 

__ iz movie 'detnm Ireac Doane.

oboervers out. They’vo employed de
tectives to watch for people making 
even the emallsst note. They make 
prospective buyers put down a de-

, *1th a practiced eye. If possible I posit, deducted from eventual pur- 
examlne the crezUon close up.

All the while, U »y  are continuing 
their act But once the showing Is 

I over, they rush to their hotel room 
, snd put evtryUUng down. They re- 
; produce the model In careful skstcli-

trapped in the elevator.
More successful was leading de

signer Christian Dior. He spotted 
a man at his showing making rough 
sketches. Dior himself grabbed the 

chases. But nothing works. i  observer and turned him over to
t l  the pirates can’t gain access to I authorities, who took his passport 

the showings, they try other tactics I away—the man^ was an Italian— 
They bribe low-paid employes o f  | and turned him loose. He made his 
the fashion houses, getting posees- , way back across to Italy on loot

sorb lU  the details. But this had 
been tried without too much )uck|

The ultimate solution, mosT"deJ 
signers feel, is some method oil 
copyrighting or registering designs| 
They think ^hat they should 
p ro fite d  IrotOL plagiarists as much 
as a songwriter or an Inventor.

Meanwhile. Parisian designers aral

Sion of the linen pattern ( called a and has never been In Parii lince. •t‘H*htog. Private buyers don’t  at-l 
es. They write down every detail i “ tolle"! of the original. Sometime ' But most of the pirates are too ! tend showings in the numbers they 
a lth painstaking care and phenom- there Is leakage of Information from | smart to be spotted so easily. There I once did, becauswthey have no p ro -l

quarters. Others don't trust to the ■ But. by and large. It is the "ob- 
I phone or the m all; they hop a plane server" technique that Is the most 
I snd lake Uielr information to the troublesome to the designers, 
headquarters personally. Once the Chambre Syndlcale de

fashion artists or from the small I is big money In the racket—some 
artisan who executes embroidery' say It runs to millions o f dollars
dgtatls on certain models.

Texas was the most d*n-'*“
gerous state in the nation, <

. . .  11 ,  after the car ui which Uiey were
where the overall count overturned four miles north
reached 7.47 violent deaths of Briffs TuMdav.
with merw than 500 of them In , Frank U. Vaughn. 63. Saaierly. 
traffic. f (had Tuesday of Injuries received

a j sha£iiy as tha massa-1 Monday in an auto mishap three 
era by automobiles a ert the I I  miles southeast of Center, De- 
killed m Texas by gunfire ~  accl* cember 23.
denU. killings and suicides. James David Clark. 26. Purt Ar-

Bight died In fires, two mere refinery worker, died Tuesday

while these units ire  “ marking I 
time" some other units are being 
trained at camps where there is 
not enough spa(^ for field work.

“The nsUon gains no strength | Task , la Couture— the organization of
merely because more and more men | ^ simple job for talented pat- I leading ParL- l̂an couturiers—got a
wear Army uniforms, the subcom- j makers and seamstresaes to ' red-hot Up on a pirate den. Tb^

130 000 won '15' each from the Reds j mlttee said. ‘ With our acute na- yp  ̂ .̂^py creaUon ' group’s representative and a pollce-
froni Uie observer's reports and man raided the place. But the gang

The officer said the two received j

for enrvbllng the Red Army" to cap
ture the U-9. 24th Devision com
mander near Chinan, about 35 miles 
south of Taejon.

Yoon said the men are Han Doo 
Kyoo. 28. and Choe Chong Bong. 72.

He .said they admitted receiving 
the reward for Dean’.s capture but 
declared they turned the money 
over to an unidentified Red organi
zation.

Yoon quoted the men as saying

Uonal manpower shortage, any as-

atabbed. three drowned, one died | after being mjurad Monday in an j^^jp i intentional, the report said,. . .  . .  n AA w V ) w Ka»x.‘ i I 'a In _  . _____M____________ ______in a fall and another was k illed ' accident near Klrb5‘vii.e In
with an axe. Jasper County.

The latest fatalities reported in- ^  23-month-old Ceuterville 
eluded: Settle Miller.

Roy Vaughn, 29-year-old cab Tuesday In an auto

sembly of able-bodied men into a 
non- “oductive enterprise like u n -< 
neaaarlly repeated training is ths 
most flagrant aort of waste,” I

While rapping ths Army on this 
and other mattera. the committee ; 
said U Is clear that *'no one service i 
is mors prodigal or more prudent 
than the other*,"
Result of I'nconcerti 

Waste by mlllteni* forces is noi 
but 1

.skeiche*. And. in a few days, the ' was evidently warned, 
dress that a Parisian couturier t The two raiders w*ere stalled for 
took months

annually^And it pays to be care
ful.

Ways and means to stop the pira- 
Ucal practice are ^constanUy dis- 
emsed In Paris. Some people ad
vocate barring reporters, photog
raphers and fashion artists from 
the two big yearly showings. OthAw 
say the models should be run 
through at a sa'ifter pace, so the 
observers can’t have time to ab-

tection that the original they buy 
won’t show up as a I7.M model two 
weeks after they spend $350 or m orel 
for it. Overseas buyer* don’t  come.f 
because they’ll see the same m odeUl 
at henne in a short time—and| 
cheaper.

So the Parisian couturier* w orryl 
and some g(3̂ out o f busineas Those I 
who are left are Just hoping fo r i  
something to come along,. eome-| 
thing that will make the fashion | 
pirates walk the plank.

and thousands of 
francs to create Is on the racks of 
department store* all over Uie 
world—selling as a "Paris original.” 

To combat the pirates, the French 
designers have done everything pos
sible. They've screened their invi
tations to showings, to try to keep

30 minutes in an elevator in the 
building. When they finally reached 
the suspect 'aparlmeot, It was 
empty. Later, the organization 
learned that every tell-tale scrap 
and sketch was swept through a 
communicating door to the next 
building while the raiders were |

FOOT SPECIALIST
' DR. VIRGINIA .̂ JOHNSON

QIIROPODIST306 N. Moin Dial 3-3S21

m-
« .u  killed 
accident 10

drtvCT. died Tuesday night from m- of Cznton InVanZsndt
juries received early Mondzy when County.
his taxi craslted into a guard rail .^Iton Poreman, 27. Southern Pa- 
al a W ich iu  FalU underpass. otfre telegraph operator at Aipuie,
Infant GIri KUlad » “  I"  an auto

Peggy Adams, six-week-old daugh- there Monday 
tcv of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D . ' X » »r  Lameaa

but they encountered Red*, who 
captured him.

Dean was reported nuasnig after 
the fall of Taejon In July . 1950. 

Hi.s name wa.s on * prisoner list

'simply resulted from unconcern 
with economy, an absence of gen
uine enthusiasm for efficiency, a 
widespread lack of any real ‘cost 
consciousness . ”

handed the United NaUon.i Com- i In m- report to the Senate made 
mand last week. ; public Tue5day night, the Armed

Since then. Communist Corre- ! Service* subcommittee on D«fen.<e 
ipondent WUfred Burchett of the Preparedness suggested that pronio- 

accident p »r ij ce  Soir gave Allied newsmen I Uon for military officers be based 
note.s on an Interview h* said he | H  part upon “ demonstrated abiUiy 
had «U h  Dean in a Red prison | to conserve men. money and ma-

HIM THO IM Y’ S B i g

Us—
Adam.s. was injured fatally Tuts-! Minnie Rodriguez, Lamesa. was camp at Pyongyang. Burchett also I terlala."

‘ oay night in a traffic accident; fatally aast o f Lamesa Tues-
near Houston. Mrs. Adams was I ^  suspect was charged with
blinded by the lights o f another car ®urder.
and hit a culvert when her car left 
the pavement.

Paul Lawrence Jones. 40. o f Sul
phur Springs was killed in a two- 
car crash Tuesday night two mllas 
souU^ o f Pina Mills, newr Big 
Sandy^ Eight were injured.

William Whale}', 34. was killed 
when his horse was struck by a car 

/^Ight miles south of Marshall Tues
day.

Clyde Clazner, 53. Fairfiald. was

Bight-year-old John Bennett. L iv
ingston. was shot accidentally near 
Livingston, polk County. Monday 
w hile hunting.

Near Leuders, Donny Ray Vickers, 
13. was killed while hunting with a 
Christmas gift shotgun Tuesdsy.

Ogelia Longoria. 34. of A b r s m 
in Hidalgo County, died of gunshot 
wounds Monday. A verdict of sui
cide was returned.

Allen Hubbard, 38. Dallas, died
LOa ANOEXHB— /P‘—After 

year*, all 14 Christmases got 
gether

kiUed Tuesday when his pickup Monday-of gunshot wound*. A ver- 
truck was in s collision with an o i l ' had not been returned, 
truck. Glazener, Freestone County ' William A. ICruklel. three, son of
districl clerk, was visiting relatives Mrs. Anthony V. Krukiel.
m Orapeland. drowned Tueaday in s drainage

Daniel Juasek. 16. carrier boy for , ditch near his Dallas home, 
the Temple Daily Telegram, died Lynch Rimmer. 43, Garland, was non Christmas of .VmsrUlo. Texas

gave tlic newsmen pictures of Dean j The group previously had cnti- 
laken in the esmp. The generals | cized what it termed waste by the

Air Force. Nsvy and Marmc.'.
New PragraiB Launched 

In s i»eparste statement of hi,'- 
own. the subcommittee chairman. 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Texa.o commended Secretary of the 
Army Pace for initiating s “ cost 
consciousneas" program m the 
Army.

•Obviously, any-ne who trie* to 
elimlnste waste from the arm ed. 

, .•services has cut out s tough job for 
him.<velf." Johnson said.

15 , Pace, top Army civilian boizS. had | 
to- Informed the Senate group that the : 

’ Army was launching a continuing

wife m Berkeley. Calif., confirmed 
that the man in the photos was 
Dean.

Yoon -vaid B urchett s account ve r
ified a South K orean  police inves
tigation

Christmases Get 
Together In Gala 
Christmas Party

L

I '

Among them wa.'< Merry Christ- program of teaching everybody from 
mas. Merry is three year* old. She's privates to general* the actual coat 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vsr-j of guns, tanks, supplies snd other |

equipment. {
Tuesday of injuries received Mon-  ̂ when his auto left the Gar- Merry and her parents wrert among | Pace said that from now on the
day when his motor-bike and a car l*nd-I>aUas highway and struck a the Christmas family that a «e m - f efficiency rating* used for promo-| 
were in collision. I Christmas st the home of | Uon* o f both officers snd civilians;

Sheriff Ftank Shelly. 39, Blanco Guadalupe Rodriquez. 19. S a n  Merry's graftdparsnts. Mr. snd Mr*, employed by the Army, would m-
Couniy, was found shot to* d ea I h Sunday after he w as Chester A. Chrlsime-. elude a grade on 'cost coasclous-;
Tuesday at his home at Round s^bck in the head with an axe. There was a wreath on the door., ness ’ At the suggesUon of the !
Mountam. Police were inveetlgatlng ' --------------------------------- inside, everyone was wreathed | Senate group, the Navy has adopt-
Twa Die In CoUiaien

At Beaumont. Mrs. J. H. Cner. 63. 
Hemphill, and Jim Segura. 54. Beau
mont. were injured fatally Tuesday 
Ui a two-car collision.

Harvey Rowan. 36. and Harold E.

A New Approach
tor r t l it i  of ntr/ousi»nsion, 

rc>t/essnesz> hoadaches, 
backachoi.

■ Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

409 W. Missouri Av*. 
Make your sppointmoiW now. 

Dial 4-SOtO

Bianco Shtriff 
Found Dtod In Home

JOHNSON C IT Y — J’ .— An Inquest 
was underway Wednesday in the I 
shooting death of Blanco County 
Sheriff Prank Shelly. 39. found dead 
Tuesday In his home at Round 
Mountain near here.

Shelly's daughter. Tlnky. nine,, db- 
covered her father's bodr after re
turning from Johnson City with 
her mother on Christmas Day.

Justice of the Peace RoUie Adams 
and Texas Rangers Investigated.

Other survivors Include the moth
er. Mrs. Joels B. Shelly, and two 
sisters. Mrs. Alvin Knoll and Mr*. 
Bill Strlbllng. all of Round Moun
tain.

m smiles. Inside were Raymond ; ed a similar policy
Christmas of Wilmington. Calif., his ----------------
wife and their son. Donald; Pvt.
William D. ChrUtma*. home on 
leave from Aberdeen, Md.. Proving 
Grounds; Mrs. Dorothy Christmas

1

Pioneer WT Rancher 
Dies At Robert Lee

Chaney of Gardens. C a lif. and her j 
hu.sband. Robert, and Mrs. Betty i

SAN ANGBLO—'/P^Puneral ser- I 
vice* ware scheduled Wednesday I

Chrlitmz* Sznboni, her huiband.' for James J. Hubbard. 87. pioneer
George, snd their daughter. Peggy 
Diane.

It was a lot of Chrlsima* st one 
time, snd the first time they'd all 
been together since 1937.

Read The Classified*

West Texas rancher, who came to I 
Ballinger In 1886. He died Tueeday ! 
In his home near Robert Lee.

He was a long-time rancher in I 
Runnels and Glasscock Counties.

Desks • Chairs • Files
SiecJ Weed — Aiamlaam 
Art Metal — Other Leadert

IN STOCK

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

•  A r c o  oou u .i-m iN 6

•  IIYNOIOS CASEMINTS
•  IfYNOlDS AWNINO WINDOWS
•  WARE CASEMENTS ~

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!
W» carry •  largo ttock for 

immtdiot* dof'ntry.

KOIOSEAl 
WEATHIMTRIPPINC 

EO l CASEMENT WINDOWS

^ l*a  and 
Sarvic*

ALL TYPES
FIRE 

EXTIN
GUISHERS

I Midland Fir*

the HOWARD co! I ' " T i l ’. ' n ' "
114 8. Lanlne

Did 4-«S7] 
DUI 4-S5<5 I f l l N .  D tllii

"APCO"
A A A E R IC A N  W I N D O W  C O .

311 N. C a lw til*  D id 3 4 73 )

R E MO D EL
TH AT

OLD CLOSET
1N8TAIX  A

STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR
8zra 8p M « — 8« t.  
K «*iadelln ( Cazti!

OGBORN
Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Pi«4it St. 

Dial 4-7401

(BnginA, Jon u M jo iv
10 BIG SALE DAYS

SHEET omL PILLOW CASE SALE!
TYPE 128 MitSLIN  

DAN R IV E R  S H EE T F. \

-V Sixe
81x99

72x108

2 ^ 1 9

Matching Costs____

< 1x108
^ 3 9

4 9 c
Muslins th . woy you I lk . them! Th«s4 Oqn R ivtr shtett 
o r . good to look ot. Smooth to sIm p  on. And octuolly 
much K s ie r  to to k . cor# of. They stoy whil»-o$-n4w 
through countl.ss lound.rings. Firm ly woven to dry 
fosttr, Iron M tit r , wMr longer. Stop in todoy for the 
sheets you con depend on for looks, weor, eosy core—  
Don River sheets.

EXTRA STRENCTH TYRE UO
SHEETS & PILLOW CASES

<1x108 72x108 90x1os

2 ” 2 ‘ *
^ 9 8 .

Matching Casts. - 5 9 ‘
Muslin* with oil the "extros" you'd expect from famous 
Dan River M ills, lif re -w liite  . . . these sheets stay 
snowy whit* os long os you hove them, ot often at you 
wo*h them. Is frc -s t iiP ^  . . . they're firm ly woven 
with 140 threodt to the squore inch to give yeor* of 
service. litre-b ee iiH fu l, too . . . you'll be proud to 
us* Don R lvsr sheets In ycur horn*.

TYPE U O  CONTOUR SHEETS
Twins........ 2.98 Double......... 3.29

TYPE 180 PERCALE SHEETS
72x101

|99
r   ̂ 3

Matching Pillow Costi___

•  lsj.01
29

69«
Everything —  okedafely evetytfuag —  you could oek of 0 sheet I Theeo Don Rly»r 
poro lez ore lo tt, sinooth, luxurioutly textured . . . -oven of tho finost, i t ro t^ i f, 
combod cotton yo m i. And oh, how thoy woor. Thoto tovoly ihooti octuolly Improvo 
In oppooronco end toxfuro with ropootod lourtdorlngz.

HOUSEHOLD DOMESTIC NEEDS
a t  ^

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

36-ieck8L£ACHtD MUSLIN. Strong purs 
white durable cotton'musl'n.

36-mcli ILEACHEO MUSLIN. Closely 
woven 80 squore whits muslin.

It-iec li 8LEACHED MUSLIN. Full sheet | 
siza duroble cotton muslin sheeting.

Il-iech  IROWN MUSLIN. Repeoted < 
washing will strengthen orvd bitoch. I

Yd.

Il-incli ILiACHED ŜHEETING.
strength type 140 sheeting.

Extro s|ia.Yd.

ii- io c ii 8R9WN SHirriNG. Duroble, I 
unbleached sheeting. 140 threods to 
squore inch.

40-jedi M OW N MUSLIN. Good quolity 
wide_imbleocKed nHoiin.

40-im Ii m o w n  MUSLIN. Better quality 
strong cotton muslin. Bleaches white.

Yd.

39‘»
J4-iiicli M OW N MUSLIN. World Wide 
quolity med. weight unbleoc' îed muslin. A D

P IU O W  TU B IN G . Bleached pure C  C C  
white tubing. Hand tom. T̂ ype 128.

424»ch  P ILLO W  TU8IN O . 128 threods 
to squore inch. Hand torn for strolght 9 Y  Yd. 
hemming.

12-hMk ACA TfCKING. Frather proof C Q C  
hoovy I  ox. fa tt co lar«i tfripod iickir^  J w Yd.

I2 .iad i ACA tlCKING. Washable tost *  C <  
eolorad 6 egnea ticking. Pra-shrunk. < 1 3  Yd.

l l- lM h  ART TICKINC. 4ncy floral art 7 Q C  
ticking. 8 ounca weight. Fast coiors. #  #  Yd.

6R A0I A DUCK. Ourobl. first M  f C  
quality 8 eunea duck fabric T d .

MONKS CLOTH. Natural color { | | 9  
soft cotton dreptry fabric 4x4 quality. | Yd.
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Prexy Says 
Colleges Are 
Farm System

Bjr R V O H  F U L L E R T O N , JR .
NEW Y O R K  —(A V - You"?* bMrd 

mouK from b « i»h «ll men (««p«ctally 
the Kouta) about the oompetltlcD 
tor talent from the coUecea . . . 
You’ve alao heard about the pro 
basketball high school rule, ob
viously designed to give the ooUegee 
first crack at all high school tal
ent . .  . The search for an explana
tion of the two contrasting attitudes 
led to Maurice Podolotf, the Nation
al Basketball Association president. 
. , . Podoloff, who holds a law de
gree from Yale, explains simply: 
“We are sincerely Interested In their 
getting an education.” . . . The NBA 
has only about a half dossn players 
who didn't go to college and frank
ly looks on the college game as Its 
"farm  system" . . . But that's not 
the only reason why a kid can t be 
signed until a full year after hla high 
school graduation. . . . Podoloff fig 
ures that time gives the kid a 
chance to make up his mind and

NEW V O R K - ,^ , -T ,  ,h, .urprh. of pr.otlo.lly 
body, Kentucky’s basketball team is back at the head o f , mg some baseball team give him 
the class in the weekly Associated Press poll. , money . But moot important to

• The question before the house, however, i.s-can it ^  *
stay there? Two teams have tried it in the first two weeks over, h e ll be better equipped to do 
o f  the AP poll and each failed. .-Vs a matter of fact, the something else if he has gone

Illinois Second

Wildcats were one of those* 
teajns. ' They were chosen 
the No. 1 team the very first 
week. SL John's of Brooklyn 

-fall victim to the jinx last week.
— The Wildcats, named the top col- 
Icga cage team in the country p| 
Tuasday by 41 of the 106 sports- 
writers and sports casters partici
pating In the poll, face a rough 
road this week. PVst they take on 
UCLA. That game Is slated tor 
Wednesday night. Then they be
come Involved with such worthies 
as St. Louis. Villanovs and Brigham 
Young in the two-day Sugar Bowl 
tournament starting Thursday. Cp- 
aet by Minnesota two weeks ago. 
Kentucky regained the top rung 
by crushing St. John's, il-40, and 
drubbing Oe Paul, M-60. last Wreck.

Top ten:
1. Kentucky 141) 863.
3. UUnois (31) 637.
3. Wsshlngton (17' 633.
4. Kansas 113) S68.
3. Indiana (D  637.
6. New York University (4 ) 334.
7. St. John's 385.
g. Ksiwes State 337.
». Notre Dame 174.

10. Seton Hall 141.
The second ten:
11. Western Kentucky (2) 98.
12. St.^Louls 63.
13. Stanford 76.
14. VUlanovB 73.
16. Utah 13) 73.
16, UCLA 64.
17. LaSalle 63.
Ig . Murray State 51.
19. North CaroUna State 46.
30. Syracuse 44.
Other teams receiving votes: West 

Virginia l l ) .  St. Bonaventure (1), 
Oklahoma AJtM. Duqueene. Dayton. 
Duke, Iowa. Seattle. Minnesota. 
Wyoming, Holy Cross, Mississippi 
State. TCD, California. Louisville. 
Wisconsin. Idaho, BJanhattan. Van
derbilt. Depaul and St. Joseph's o f 
Philadelphia.

through college . . Wonder If the 
same thmg couldn't be said about 
baseball players?• • •

Whrn the IndUuia U buket* 
ball tram went to Laramie to 
dedicate the new Wyoming V. 
field house, Coach Branch Mc“> 
Cracben decided to uae psycbolofy 
to offset the possible effects of the 
7.000 foot altitude . . . Branch 
gathered the boys and be^an a 
t a l k  about the exafferated 
^myths’’ about altitude and rarel* 
fled atmosphere . . .  He didn't 
want anyone, he said, blaminf a 
had nlfht on the eleration . . . 
Then he had to cut It short and 
dash out of the room as hla nooe 
beran to bleed from the effecta of 
altitude.

•  • •
Five colleges which weren’t In

cluded In the H-fstra •'small college" 
basketball tournament this week 
have asked for Invitations next year 
. . . V'jc Cardell. who flghu O il 

U.S. team, announced immediately ■ Turner Friday, has a Job writing 
after the second match that he will checks m the state capltol at Hart- 

' stick with his doubles pair, Schroe- ford. Conn. . . . Soiuids like a fight 
j der and Tony Trabert against Sedg- manager’s dream Job . . ,^an offl- 
! man and Ken McGregor Thursday  ̂clal "demonstration" sport at th«

Americans, Aussies 
[Fight To Standstili 
In Davis Cup Play

SYDNEY, A U STR A LIA — iFi — 
American and Australian Davis Cup 
forces-battled to a standstill In the 
first two singles matches before a 
crowd of 15.300 at White City Sta
dium Wednesday and the conceri.<us 
was that the challenge round will 
be decided by Thursday s doubles.

Vic Selxas sent Uncle Sam’s team 
in from  with a dull 6-3. 6-4. 9-7 
victory every badly stage-stricken 
Mervln Rose, but Frank Sedgman 
squared the issue with a brilliant 
triumph over Veteran Ted Schroe- 
der. 6-4. 6-3. 4-6. 6-4.

Frank Shields, captain of the

"unless somebody comes up lame."
Schroeder flgwres to be a tired 

M-year-old after the stirring bat
tle he gave Sedgman in the final 
Iwa sets Wednesday. Shpuld 
Shields decide to rest him for sln- 
glca en final day. hla plaee will 
he taken by Dkk SavUL

1952 \\*mter Olympics will be 
I "Bandy"—a game described as 
soccer football played with skates on 
ice. using a bat . . . probably the 

; players don’t live long enough to 
engage in regular competition . . . 

' Isa dor Beiber. the hoss-raclng kun- 
nel from New York. suh. has defl- 

' nite foeluigs about women who
I Ted gave a memorable perform- , smoke and advertises In naming his 
I ance against Sedgman who for the ; horses . . . Last Summer Shedont 
I day virtually unbeaubie and Just smoke raced in Beiber colors < maybe 
' feU short o f carrying the young | she didn’t win. either). Now he has 
! Aussie see to the fifth  set. Shields.; a yearlUig filly at Hialeah named 
feeling no regret at having chosen PufawaysLster 
the veteran over Savitt for the s m - ; • • •
gles, shouted “ W'asn’t It a great After Clyde Lovellette. the Kansas 
match?" big boy. racked up 42 pomts against

Although defeated. Schroeder gave Southern Methodist. Doc Hayes, the 
the big crowd the thrill it had wait- j  SMU basketball coach, received a 
ed for by raUjrlng to win the third , of new nets from a sports goods 
set and fighting Sedgman to a b i t - • with a note "You ll probably

sues. Dates Of 
Golden Gloves 
Heels Announced

ter finish In the fourth.
He fought o ff four set and match 

points before Sedgman finally pass
ed him cleanly at the net for the 
clincher.

The crowd stood and gave both 
an ovation as they shook hands.

For the greater part of the match 
Sedgman's tennis was brilliant in 
the extreme Possibly no amateur

PO R T W O R T H -.A > ^ te s  and
dates for 19 regional Golden Gloves 
tournaments to be held the last 
voek In January and the first two 
weeks In February have been con- 
flnned by state headquarters here.

The eight champions from each 
of theee regional tournaments will 
gather here February 13-18 for the 
state tournament. The state cham- 
pioos then will compete In the an
nual Chicago Tournament o f Cham
pions February 35-36-37.

The site, sponsors and dates o f ; 
the regional tournaments are:

Abilene, Abilene Reporter-News, | 
February 1-3-4; Amarillo. A m aril- ! 
lo Hews. Globe-Times. January 22- 1 
36; Austin. Austin American-States- 
man. January 31. February 1-2; 
Beaumont. B^um ont Journal and I 
Lions Club. February 4-5-6-6; | 
Brownwood. Junior Chamber of | 
Commerce. February 1-3-4; Bryan.) 
jMDifiT Chamber of Commerce, ten
tative dates January 31. February 
1-3; Commerce. East Texas State 
Teachers College. January 30. Feb
ruary 1 and 4; Corpus Chiisti. Cor
pus Christl Caller-Times. February 

Dallas. Dallas News and 
Baisamanship Club. January 31. Feb
ruary 1-4: B  Paso. B  Paso Timet. 
January 38-29-30; Fort Worth. Fort 
Worth Btar-Telegram. January l i 
s t . Houston. Houston Post. January 
39-30-81; McAllen, the 30-30 Club, 
January 31. February 1-2; Odessa. 
Odsasa American. January 34-35J36; 
Ban Angelo. Ban Angelo Standard- 
Times. February 9-10; San Antonio, 

Antonio Expre«-News. Jan
uary 39-31; Tyler. Tyler Courler- 
Thnca. Telegraph. February 4-5-7; 
Waco. Waco News-Tribune and 
Waeo B oyr CTub. January 31. Feb- 
ruar 1-3; W lchlU  Falls. W ichiU  
rails Boys' Club, January 17-30.

Ths Texas Ooiden Glovss Asso- 
• iJon . Ine.. is sponsored by the 
. jr t  Worth Bur-Telegram.

him in the first two .sets. He trailed 
o ff slightly In the third possibly In 
surprise at Schroeders sudden de
termined rally.

But the blond star was right back 
giving a beautiful demonstration 
of every shot In the game m the 
fourth set and nothing Schroeder 
could do was good enough to stem 
the Lde.

need these after what that big Kan 
sas boy did to your old ones last 
night,"

Kentucky Eleven 
Gets Two-A-Day 
Grid Workouts

HOUSTON — — Krntucky.
Wildcats plan a two-a-day drill* 
for the re.st of the week to get ready 
for the Cotton Bowl game against 
Texa.'  ̂ Christian In Dallas New 
Year s Day.

The team worked out for two 
hours on slippery turf In spit« of 
rain Tue.sdsy.

Coach Paul Bryant sent his team 
through a rough defensive drill 
against TCU plays. More contact 
work wa.s scheduled Wednesday.

T

".tlUCBNECK INJURED 
J«hn Murphy, M l South INeiith- 

•rtord S tiw t, •  roughneck for B. L  
M cFarluid OrtlUng Compeny, re- 
celeed eontuiloni o f tbe cheekMon- 

'd ay  when Kruck by ■ drill collar. 
Be w u  given emergency treatment 
at Midland M em oriar HoaplUL 1

\\ -  “ • .. ' 1 .' L F .

After bravely picking the New York Giants, Brook
lyn Dodgers and St, Louis Cardinals to finish in that order 
in the 1952 National League pennant chase, it’s only fair 
we reveal the American League winner.

For, after all, how can you apply for tickets to the 
entire World Series without knowing the junior circuit’s 
flag holder?

Without further hulabAlloo. we call for Cleveland's Indians to cop 
the title after a rugged chaM from tbe New York Yankee! and—here we 
go again—the Boeton Red Sox.

Cleveland is picked baewuae (a ):  I t  retains its four spectstculgr 
pitchers. Bob Feller. Mike Garcia, Karly Wynn and Bob Lemon and (b) 
the Tribe probably w ont lose 10 o f 11 to tbe Yankees In the Yankee 
Stadium this season as they did last time out. That, in the final axulysls. 
might bhave cost A1 Lopes and his Tribe a banging good 1951 scalping 
party.

O f course. Cleveland might not be able to master Detroit as easily 
as It did for the most part o f last season. The Indians won 16 o f the 
first 17 meeting* with the Tigers, but it is noteworthy that Detroit bang
ed the Indians around a bit when It really counted there In the latter 
stages o f the race.

Still, the Indians have the pitchers and some more to go with 'em. 
Luke Easter, after a knee operation, is due for a better year. Bob Avila 
failed to Impress at second base during the opening weeks of the last 
campaign, but came along fast at the tail-end o f the season under the 
ably teaching of Snuffy StlrAweiss. He's now an accomplished double-play 
maker.

Weak hJttlDg hurt the ladlaas In 1961. And they could have had 
a more dependable left fielder. With a few more base hUa here and 
there In '52. the Indiana look good for the flag. Their chief problem 
for 1963 appears to be the dlaoevery of a formula for winning In New 
York.

• • • 4
The Yankees— as usual—can't be counted out o f the running. In 

fact, a tweak or so In the right direction will give the Yankees their ump. 
teenth flag.

Gone is Joe DiMagglo. the old war boss who slowed down to pack 
mule pace in 1951, hitting only a lowly .363— an unheard of low for the 
mighty DlMag. There are those who say Joe was a tremendous driving 
Influence on the Yankee team, and that his appearance in the lineup 
fired his mates to super-human efforts. To be sure, DlMaggio was a 
big help in settling down young rookies such as Mickey Mantle, but the 
fact remains the Yankees have a bunch of pretty fa ir ball players, on 
their own talent.

Mantle and the brilliant rookie inflelder—Gil McDougald—were 
two great reason* the Yankee* made it in 1951. McDougald proved him
self to be a real major leaguer at either second or third, and led the club 
In batting with a steady J06 mark. Such versatility paid o ff last season, 
and certainly should again In McDougald's sophomore year.

Mantle spent the middle 50 games o f the season with Kansas City 
last year and returned to the Yankees for the last third of the season 
after having a sensational Spring training and a productive first-third 
season with the Bronx Bombers.

Manager Casey Stengel said at the end of the year hla biggest 
mistake was returning Mantle to Kansas City at alL The crafty 
Yankee head man won't make the same mistake twice, which means 
good news for the Yankees.

• • • •
Of ultra-importance in the Yanks' pennant drive was the perform

ance of 21-game winners Vic Raschl and Ed Lopat, plus the double-nohit, 
17-game wlnnmg season o f Allle Reynolds. These hurlers again will be 
back, and probably will be about as effective as In the past. Too, Stengel 
picked up more help than he realized when Bob Kuvaza. the left hander, 
came to New York from Washington.

Jackie Jenaen also expects to help in the outfield, and there’s al
ways the incomparable Scooter Rlzsuto back at shortstop. Ditto Yogi 
Berri, to do the h ^ v y  hitting and catching.

When we consider all this, we wonder why we picked Cleveland 
in the first place. Conceivably, it could be another Yankee year, although 
there's a first-base weakness with Johnny Mize and Johnny Hopp doubt
ful returnees.

Boston has flubbed up more time.s than an Army recruit in hiz 
first formal parade. Still, on paper the Bosox are so doggone good you 
can't resist picking 'em In the top bracket even though scribes are be
coming skeptical o f choosing the Boston boys to take all the marbles.

Even sports writers aren't that foolish.
The Red Sox failed dismally in 1951, because Bobby Doerr came to 

the end of his career, on account o f spine disk trouble; Vem Stephens 
was out for a long time with a foot Injury: Walt Dropo did not live up 
to great expectations and the club wai slow of foot.

Manager Steve O'Neil had plenty of pitching, but his staff was 
lopsided. He was loaded with left-handers in a ball park which is not 
kind to that type of hurling. Mel Parnell. Maurice McDermott. Chuck 
Stobbs and Bill W ight are the southpaws. Ray Scarborough and Wight 
were lauded as the two hurlers to give Boston the pennant, but they were 
disappointing.

New Manager Lou Boudreau has a big overhauling job ahead, 
and moat Instill a will to win in the Red Sox. before even the hard
hitting—but orraUe fielding—Ted H'lUlama C4tn carry the team to a 
pennant. A t that, they might give It a real iry for once.

• • • .
Chicago's White Sox. the "Cinderella" team at the first of the year, 

Just didn’t have that kind of a ball club all year. Pitchers who hurled over 
their heads at the beginning of the season, and batters who were hitting 
points over their normal output the first half, fell o ff to their natural 
marks the last half and the Sox had to be content with 81 wins. 17 games 
behind the Yankees.

The Sox had fine leadership under Paul Richards and with Jim 
Busby and Orestes Mlnoso playing well, ran hard and hustled all year. 
Look for more o f the same and a final standing approximating the *51 
position at year's end.

Detroit isn’t considered a strong factor in the race, other than in 
the role of spoilers. The Tigers were a slow club, they lacked pitching and' 
their Infield was not first division material. First base continued to be a 
sore spot and with Hoot Evers having a sub-normal season much Was 
left to be desired in the outfield.

The 1963 Tiger club needs plenty, Including a general shake up. 
before It may be considered In any pennant talk.

* * * •
The 1961 Athletic, non only 70 game,, but they chose most dlKOn* 

certlng time* to pick wme of these victories—dlKoncertlng, at least, for 
the leaders. The A's were especially pestiferous at Shlbe Park, where 
they twice heaved the Yankees out of the league lead. They did a^ much 
for the Indians twice and whipped the Red Sox In a doubleheader which 
put the Boeton entry on the aUda.

Perria Pain and hla booming bat will be back and Qua Zernlal will 
be back also. Jimmy Dykea also will get some fine hurling In qx>ts from 
Bobby Shanti, Alex Kellner, Bobby Hooper and Dick P'owler. But make 
no bones about It— this Is a second division ball club.

D ie  Washington club looks the weakeit o f the lot right now, de
spite a good start In '51 which ended July 4 in a fade out. Irv Noren, 
centerflelder. la tha best Senator In Waahlngton.

Showman Bill Veeck hopes to make the Browns pick up business, 
with Ned Oarver—a good 20-game winner on the cellar-team—back and 
with ix-Cardlnal Marty 66arion at ahortstop. Marty, however, la aging 
and even Superman couldnt work a miracle with the downtrodden 
Browna. Duane PtUette la a good hurler, but the Browns have little de
fense; no attack.

Vecek haa praailasd ta help tbe elnk la evetr way paatlblet - 
Ha baa m  many placea fvaai which la warfc.

So, lUBuned up. It looks like the Olants and Cleveland in the World 
Series—but you might do well to order tickets from tha Yankaea, too. 
Just In case.

Rogovin's 
ERA Best In 
Junior Loop

CHICAGO — (f lV -  The 
1951 American League oase- 
ball season.was a big one 
for pitchers, with six hurlers 
crowding into the charmed 
30-game winning circle—the moet 
since another half a doxan made 
It In 1923.

Sharing pitching 4ionon with 
the big winners was Saul Rogovln, 
206-pound righthander Aho was 
traded to the Chicago White Sox 
by the Detroit Tigers early hi tbe 
campaign.

TTie 38-year-oId Rogovln, regard
ed as a "sore-arm" fllnger befort 
Sox Manager Paul Rlcharda over
hauled his delivery, proved the 
most effective twlrler in the major 
leagues. Official American League 
statistics r e l e a s e  d Wednesday 
showed Rogovln with an earned 
run average of 2.78.

Chester Nichols, rookie south
paw of the Boston Braves, posted 
an ERA of 2.88 to top tbe NaUonal 
League. _

"Die earned run leader la de
termined under a new rule requir
ing appearance In 154 or more In
nings. Rogovln appeared in 37 
games, completed 17. pitched 217 
Innings and had a 12-8 record. He 
allowed only 79 runs, 67 o f whl(2i 
were earned.

Eddie Lopat of the New York 
Yankees was the only other A L . 
twlrler to come In under the three- 
run mark per iilne-lnnlng game — 
a standard not reached by any 
pitcher in 1950. He had 3.91.

The Cleveland Indians contribut
ed three 20-game winners. They 
were Bob Teller (22-'f), Early 
Wynn (20-13) and Mike GarcU 
(20-13). New York had Lopat (21-9) 
and Vic Raschl (21-10). TTie sixth 
was the St. Louts Browns’ Ned 
Oarver (20-12).

Lopat is the only lelt-hander in 
the group.

TCU, Vanderbilt 
Favored In SWC 
Basketball Tourney

DALLAS—(TV-The first pre-sea
son Southwest Conference basket
ball tournament opens Wednesday 
night, with Texas playing Southern 
Methodist and Texas A&M clashing 
with Arkansas.

■Dlls tournament, which is an ex
periment and probably will be aban
doned'\inleBs the Interest and at
tendance Is good, has the seven 
members of the conference and Van
derbilt of the Southeastern Confer
ence as participants.

Thursday night Vanderbilt, one 
of the tourney favorites, plays Bay
lor, while Texas Christian meeU 
Rice.

Texas Christian has the best rec
ord, the Homed Frogs havlngYWon 
seven of eight games and a ve% ed  
66.2 points per contest while giving 
up only 51.

Vanderbilt also ha,k lost only one 
game and Is a higher-scoring team 
with an average of 67.7 per game, 
but has given up 57.1 to the oppo
sition.

The top defensive outfit Is Texas 
A iM . which, in winning only one 
out of six. allowed the opposition 
Just 46J points per game. But the 
Aggies averaged only 53.8 on o f
fense.

Leading the scoring are George 
McLeod of Texas Christian, who 
has made 149 points, and Billy Hes
ter. the seven-foot Arkansas center, 
who has rolled up 140.

Here are the records o f the com
peting teams with their polfit aver
ages for and against.

Vanderbilt 6-1, 67.7 to 57.1.
Texa.s Christian 7-1, 66.2 to 51.

• Texas, 5-3, 58.8 to 55
Southern Methodist 4-4, 51.7 to 

67.6.
Arkansas 4-4. 50.6 to 595.
Rice 3-6. 595 to 62.
Texas A&M 1-5. 53.8 to 465.
Baylor 1-7, 49.8 to 61.6.

Wade Leads 
Ta 3 5 ^  Win Over 
North Grid Team.

MIAMI — (-n—" Vanderbilt’g Bill Wide, a easy 
quarterback with k  slingshot arm. pitched the South to a 
stunning 85-7 victory over the North in the Shrine’s Fourth - 
Annual College All-Star Charity Football Game in tha 
Orange Bo«vl Tuesday night before 39,966 spectators.

Wade, six-foot,,two-inch 206-pounder from Nashville, • 
' ^Tenn., threw 27 passes for

Coxhes Look For 
Offonsivo Clash'
In Orango Bowl Game

M IA iC  —i/P)—  Forty-tpur mem
bers o f Ooortla Tech’s unbeaten 
footbaU squad arrive in Miami by 
plane Wedneeday for what may turn 
out to be s  wide open game with 
the Baylor Bears in Um ,_Orange 
Bowl New Year’s Day.

Tbe Baylor team is due Thurs
day. Coach George Sauer feels there 
should be considerable scoring.

" I  think it will be two fine teams 
playing In tbe Orange Bowl and 
neither is going to waste time spar
ring around, but will go for an 
opening immediately," be said at 
Waco.

"Both teams are equipped to make 
It a great offensive game,”  he con
tinued. "Only one team has been 
able to score two times on Tech 
this season, but I  believe we will 
score at least twice on them.”

Coach Bobby Dodd o f the Tech 
Yellow Jackets said at Atlanta " I  
believe Baylor will be our toughest 
opponent and Larry Isbell probably 
the most, dangerous passer w ell see. 
Buckle Down

Dodd said the Yellow Jackets 
will buckle down to serious prepara
tion Immediately.

The Baylor Bears were to practice 
at Waco Wednesday and board a 
plane at 8 am . Thursday. They are 
scheduled to arrive In M ia m i in 
midaltemoon. “

Baylor will be making its first 
appearance in a major bowl. The 
Bean scored 231 points In regular 
season play to their opponents' 114 
lor a record o f eight victories one 
tie and one leas.

The team will have an added in
centive to win this (me. Sauer was 
coach at K ansas when that team 
lost a heart-breaker to Dddd’s Tech 
team In the 1948 Orange Bowl, 20- 
14. Lynne McNutt fumbled on the 
two-foot line in the last two minutes 
o f play with a certain tie and pos
sible victory almost in Kansas’ 
grasp.

PGA Gives? Blessing 
T  0 Mexican T  ou rney

M EXICO C IT Y —<iP)—The Mexi
can Golf Asatmlatlon, at peace with 
the United States Professional G olf
ers’,  Association, will hold its annual 
Open tournament February 24 to 
March 3 i r i th  the full (xmperatlon 
of the UB. Professionals."

The association said Wednesday 
it had lined up some outstanding 
stars including Bobby Locke of 
South Africa and Jimmy Demaret 
of OJal. Calif.

Demaret got in trouble with the 
UB. golfing lathers last year and 
was fined for playing here Instead 
of a tournament at Harlingen. The 
PGA classified the 1951 Mexican 
Open as a secondary event.

Crane High School 
Gets New Scoreboard

CRANE—The Crane School Board 
recently made a decision^ to spend 
$2,000 for the pleasure o f f(X)tball 
Ians. The boarcL members voted to 
buy a Medart Firntball Scorer and 
Timer, to be Installed before the 
1953 season begins.

The board Is equipped with the 
latest scientific devices for keeping 
up with yardage, time to play, etc.

15 completions and 260 
yards to shatter the old re
cords of 12 completions for 
144 yards set by Tex Purse o f Ya le  
in the 1948 game.

Three o f Wade's pasiei netted 
touchdowns and he walked oft 'With 
all first choice votes o f sports writ
ers as the most valualde player on 
the field. I t  was the South’s third 
victory in the series and the most 
decisive o f them all. i

In  the first 20 minutes o f tbe 
game, staged for the benefit o f the 
Shrine’s crippled ch lldrgl In hospi
tals at Miami an,d Greenville, S. C., 
Wade completed }1 o f 18 passes for 
224 yards to give his South team a 
21-0 halftime lead.

Given fine probecUon by an aleig, 
hard-charging Rebel line, Wade 
pitched pin-point passes to his team
mate from Vanderbilt, Ted Kirkland, 
and to Zippy Morocco o f Georgia. 
One of his passes to Kirkland was 
good for 69 yards, including 35 gain
ed after K irk land ' caught the ball 
over hla shoulder and outran two 
would-be tacklers.

In  the final quarter Wade set 
up another score with two runs o f 
18 yards apiece. Florida’s Floyd Hug
gins smashed over for the South’s 
last two scores. Alabama’s Harold 
Lutz kicked all five extra pointa.

In  the dying minntea o f tbe 
game the North managed Its only 
touchdown. I t  came on a 65-yard 
pass from Colorado College’s Bob 
Blaik to John Tnreo o f Holy 
Cross.
The South, using a straight run

ning attack in the third period, fa il
ed to score but Wade showed - his 
ability In thq. fourth stanza. W ith 
the ball on the North 39, he was 
chased back to his own 40 <m an 
attempted- pass but broke out o f 
the trap, slipped past half a dozen 
tacklers and sped to the South’s 20. 
On the next play he picked up 18 
yards to set the stage for another 
score.

Both South Coach Andy Gustafson 
o f Miami and Newth Cooch Herman 
Hickman : o f Yale said Wade was 
the outstandlngj man* in the group 
of 52 seniors picked from 31 col
leges.

“There was Just too much Wade 
lor us." saw Hickman. “He was the 
hottest thing oift there. We had no 
defense against him.”

“Wade had fine protection," Gus
tafson said. “He Is one o f the great
est players I ’ve ever seen."

Trie* Named As 
Outstanding Lineman

SAN ANGELO—Dwight Trice, San 
Angelo College guard and lineback
er. has been named as the outstand
ing junior college lineman in the 
United States, Coaches throughout 
the country voted Trice the honor.

Last season Trice was an all-dis-, 
trlct selection as a halfback for San 
Angelo: High Sch<x>l and also receiv
ed honorable mention for all-state.

Basketball Action 
Here Al Siandsllll

Basketball action iz at a ftand- 
still in Midland. All teams are tak
ing o ff for the holidays, and action 
isn’t to be resumed until Jaouary 
3 when the Midland High-School 
cagers play in the Odessa Invlta-^ 
tional Tournament.

Midland plays Jefferson of El 
Paso in its first game of that tour
nament, meeting the defending 
cham {» from out El Paso way the 
first day o f the meet. Twelve teams 
are scheduled to play In the three- 
day affair, with San Angelo ^and 
Lubbock ruling*"as co-favorltesd'^

Play picks up again in the Mid
land JayCee Independent Basket
ball League January 7. Rotary En
gineering Company—the pre-season 
-title choice— Pleads the field with 
three victories and no defeats. W ith 
twin wins and no defeats are the 
Phillips Oil and Western Plastic 
quintets. Shell Oil has three losses 
and no defeats, and the JayCees 
also have dropped three without 
winning.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING
While yoe wait . . .  or 1-Day Service 

We carry all tizet Stock Boots

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
IIS  WMt bHxMori DUI 4-rttI

CATE RODEO— Charity Thornburg geU off the hot teat oz onU. 
tant ftorter Ray WerUn trit* to^calm the apt^-named-o- a-, .A ̂ . ...

Spin
the foreground.

tly-named W ild  Judge, 
in the tta rtir^  gate at Golden Gate Fields, across the bay 

from  San Francisco. On Your Mark, Ray York up. spins around in
Ue excitement Assistant starter Ralph Barnes, in 

doesn't know just what to do. (N EA )

SAN ANGELO
3 FLIGHTS DAILY

46 minuto*

PIONEER
A I M  I  I  N  F  5 4 V -

Dial 2-4335 I itd m m tim -0 at fm Uml tfmt

BEST 
WISHES

Ifor the New Year
W , just w4Dt to Stop fo r ■ 
momont to  w ith  you (I I  th , 
joy and tuceoti p o u ib lo T o r  
th , coming y ,ar. And, w h il ,  
w j  a r , at it, may w ,  add 
our tincar, thanki fo r ,11 
p*tt favori.

MILLER'S
TRIM SHOP

CMiMf t. K. (M l N. W. Frwit
01,1 44461

We Will Be 
CLOSED

for complete remodeling and 
redacoration until about . . .

JANUARY 1,1952
(watch for our announcamant) -

And Will Re-opan As

THE PIC'ART 
CAFETERIA,

(FarmaHy "Tha Calany")
201 WIST WAU



SHAPE Personnel Some Now Living In Huts, Await 
Opportunity To Move Into Their Brand-New Homes

ItOCQUBNCOURT. FK&NCIt — 
iNXA>—Tbe tutur* l i  fu ll o f pro- 
mlM tor RattmenUl fic rm n U U s - 
jor Roc<r d* l i fn e .  A  a tin b tr  o f 
Um  Ftonc^ « t e f f  employod hcf* at 
SRAPK (Suprane Headquaitort, A l- 

Powan, Xurope), he Is on the 
prtorttr U*t for a modem apart- 

JWBtJhV « » •  :55«APE  VW Bfe- pro
jec t new Deaztnc^-Ooiatfrtton.
.  Ha and his prettp wife. Heine, 
and thetr three chUdren—Jackue- 
hne, 11, Monique, •, and Andre. 3 
—erlU soon be Installed in a four- 
room apartment with all modem 
eonw ilfooM e

- I  can bard lj beUere It Is true,- 
aald Ralne do Llgne. "Imagine— 
the chlldreo w ill be In a place 

,  where th e ; will hare playmates of 
arery nationality and I  will have a 
home—the Itth  In our 13 years of 
marrlsd life— where keeping house 
will be a pleasure.''

For the last six months, the de 
Ucnes have been llTlnf In a three- 

t room erooden hut In the military 
camp of the Loess Just outside St. 
Qerraaln. The thought that they 
would hare to spend the Winter In 
the hut wee a dismal prospect, but 
now they are Just waiting for the 
signal to go.
Gets Asalgnment

Conscious o f the housing short
age and high rents, and of the need 
to footer a feeling o f comradeship 
among all the SHAPK personnel. | 
Ocn. Dwight D. Msenhower a few 
months ago approached the French 
Oovemment. He was able to obtain | 
the asmgnment o f a piece of prop- | 
arty situated about 30 miles west of i 
Parla near the town of 6t. Oermaln- t 
en-Laye

No tlma was lost In planning I 
-SHAPK Vinsge- and. by the end of ' 
the year, it Is expected that th e , 
first 100 or 300 apartments which ! 
erlll make up the rlUage will be | 
occupied. Priority has been given | 
ta  enlisted men o f all natlonslltlss. I

The property, known as Henna 
mont Park, consists of 
acres o f woodland around a now- 
tumbledown chateau built by a 
wealthy Parts buslnetsman way 
back In 1910. The chateau may be 
restored to serve as an officers' 
club with sleeping quarters for Al- 
llsd bachelor officers.

Roger de Llgne's monthly pay i i  
t n s  a month. Including allowanoaa, 
which Is about ent-thlrd o f the pay 
o f an Amerlean o f squal rank.

"W e ehall have to acoiwiialag on 
our monthly budget,* pointed out 
Mme. de Llnge, "and that will ba 
difficult, with tba ever-rising eeet 
of food. But I  shall managt soma- 
how."

Early In 1983. "SHAPE Village- 
wUl have a non-oamjalssloned o f
ficers’ club, an elementary tohool 
for ChUdren up to 11 yean oh age, 
a kindergarten and a playground. 
Suble buildings wlU ba oonvarted 
into an enlisted men’s club.

There wUl also be a smaU mar
ket. where local tradesmen will eeU 
meat, fish and vegetables. This will 
save the "VlUage" houeewlves a 
two-mUe trip to St. Oermaln;
Persons eligible for quarters In 

"SHAPE Village" are being con
sidered on the merits o f their easee. 
Such facton as number o f depen
dents. economle resources, the 
ration o f married men 
famlUes. and finally rank and teo- 
torlt^ will govern the allocation af 
homes.

, M Z D U im , tM > v U

☆  DIAL 3 -3 3 4 4  FOR A
U O A l WOTICW

TBB IT A T l OP TEXAS
Ts any tbmUt or aay Oenetible W>tb- 

— it« or T»aa«,^Ol—

S o tS ? D m *o l°K d U m (l Oounty, Texas, 
ter not lets than 10 days beTore ^ e  return day htreof, lacliistTe of tns day 
Of ierrle#. by to po«tln<. to sununon W e iu  t i l  ponoot intereetid In 
%h» M UU  of U
ab4 lo •ummos uid olto vfvW 
5lbb)o Akin* »ad bu tH ^s C. » .  Ak> 
In*: Scmcf* Kendrick and hue*
^ d .  Kobtrt K«ndncA: and Bnyroond 
ieruega. wbo v  aU aon-reeldraU « f  
ibd But# of TtKM. M heln At iav  of 
L. J. Scnifft, deoeaeod. (except the 
•Aid C. X. Akme and Robert Kendrick, 
wbo are not haln); and FrAPeea 
SeniMe, a feme eole, tbe aunrlvlnf 
widow of L. J. Beruen. deooAiOd. wbd 
aIoo le A BOQ-reaident of the State of 
Texae, by publication hereof
four (4) lucceaelre week* before the re
turn day hereof In a newepaper. euch 
ae le required b/ law, pubUebed In tble 
eald County of iCldlADd. and ioch poet- 
ing and publication ebail eumiDon and 
ette them and each of them, and they 
and each of them are hereby eummoned 
and cited to appear In the County 
Court of Midland Oounty. In the Oourt 
Houee thereof, on the first Monday
after euch serrlee la perfected, whleh 
_  i ih  day of Janxiary. 1U3. “
•how eauee why tbe eetate of L.

Ike And the oerftAat itmjor; General Eleenhower. Hfht. rroeU the 
rin t fAaUtea to n b v i Into **S11APE VlllACf." Amoni (he lucky onea 
are Reflmenlal S e t Maj. Rofer de 14<nr, left, heldliif Andre. Nrxt 
U  do L lfs e  la his wife, Reine. and In front are JacqnrUnc and 

Monique.

Th t oew construction, which is Th# porciiaa are shielded Irom thd 
bring erected under the direction fare of next-door neighbors, 
of the French Ministry oX Rncon 
structlon. is in the form o f an elon 
gated “S." three stories high.

SUFFERS BURNS 
May WhUbon, 408 North Big 

Spring Street, received emergency 
teratment at We5tem Cllnic-Hogpl- 
lal Tueaday for buma o f the M fi 
8 ffered when a flrecncker ex
ploded.

Furn
lahed homes will rent for Just double

Mbdem ApartmenU 
There are aix modern apartments 

to every main entrance— two on
each floor—with from one to four ' o f unfurnished places 
bedroome. Living rooms overlook j 
the park, with large French windows 
and Spanlsh-etyle iron balconies. I 

Other featurea are eliding panels 
about 401 in the bedrooms, showers for the |

chlWren. x ssp «r»t« Uvxtory, ultra- : have to be .supplied by the
modern kltchsn snd bathroom, occupier. The de Lignes, for ex
deep closets in .very room, a eun j ample, will psy a bask: monthly 
porch, adequate heating and an ' vent of $13. plus the extra ch.irges 
open fireplace In the large living | »h lch  they estimate will come to 
room. The sense o f ptivaey, so dear [ another $9. 
to Europeans, hai been preserved. | As

EM ERGEN CY PATa.N T
Franklin Covington, 801 West Bto- 

Rental has been fixed by the „ y  street, was given emergency 
French authorities, based on ex- ; medical treatment Tuesday at West- 
istlng legal decrees. It  rangefc from j cUnlc-HoepltaL 
110 to S23 per month, plus heat. | .
ga-s. electricity and water. Furn- j p a t i ENT IN  HOBFITAL

geruffti, deoMMtf. ae well ae the oom- 
munlty property of L. J. Boruffa. de- 
eecieed. end Franeea Berugge. ehould 
not be partitioned and dletrtbuted ae 
requeeted In tbe eppUeailon of Tommye 
Bwuggi Kelley, who le aleo an heir of 

I. th t tepB^^L. J. Berufga. deceaead. In whleh her 
fmm hOe^ad. ¥. L. Kelley Jotae her wo
from Ultir to anewar eald appUcatlon

ehould they daelre to do ao. wherala It 
further aeke that Fraaoea Scruggs, ad- 
mlnleiratrlx of eaid aatata, file In 
•aid aetata, which ta Kumbar 481 on tha 
Frobata Docket of the County Court of 
eald County, a rerifled exhibit and ac
count of the condition of eueb eetate 
aa la aaea of final aattlacnaat of an 
eeuta. and aeke that an aooountmg 
ba made by aatd admUUetrairlx to the 
hetri of eald eetate of eueh aume ae 
ehall br found due on eueh account
ing. end that eueh eurae ba adjudged a 
Urn upon the eommunlty Interest of 
the eald Franeea Berugg* In the real 
eetate belonging to the conamunlty 
eetate of L. J. Scrugge, deceased, and 
Ptance* Scrugp, or In the alternative 
that said suma be taken Into eonelder- 
etlon In making an equitable partl-

The fumlturf, to be euppllod by 
the French Rovernmeut, will be 
comfortable, simple and new. Dish- 
ee. houaehold linen, blankete, sil
verware, kitchen utensils and cur-

Kemper Klmberlln. 2W7 North 
Kentucky Street. U a medical pa
tient at Midland Memorial Hoepltal.

ENTERS HObFITAL
Nell Medlin, 3003 Weet Loulaiana 

Street. Monday entered Midland 
sMemorial Hoepltal ae a medical pa
tient.

TO RECEIVE SURGERY
Mrs. Buford Bell, 1410 West Col

lege Street. Monday entered Mld- 
regimental eerRfant-maJor. I land Memorial Hlspltal for furgary^

You hxvE a job. I  am an ad. And here’i  

why I ’m BO important to you.

N o  matter what your job ia, in the last 

analysis it  depends on somebody selling some

thing to amnebody elae. And advertising ia the low- 

eat coet way yet deviaed to sell goods or services.

I t ’s obvioua how this works with the new poet- 

war buaineBaee that have come along. I t ’a taken 

advertising to put them over. I t ’s just aa true o f 

the basic induatariee we’ve had for years. Advertis

ing is the spark plug o f .American buaineeB.

Suppose nobody read the ads or listened 

to radio advertising. Soon busineaaee would 

start to fad. I t  wouldn’t be long before theee 

failures would affect your pay check.

It's  good advertising—powerful advertiaing— 

that makes the wheels go ’round . . .  makes busi- 

neas grow and proeper . . .  make* job*.

So next time you see or hear it, remember— 

advertiaing makes your job more secure.

Uon end dletrlbutloa **ld eetate.
whteb eald eppUcetlon will then end 
there before the Court be acted on.

HKREIN PAIL HOT. but have you 
before eaid Oourt on the Ttb day of 
January. IMJ. thl* writ with your re
turn thereon, ehowlng how you hare 
axecuted the eame

WITNESS. ROggNELL* CHERRY. 
Clerk of the County Court. Midland 
County. Texae.

QIVBN UNDER MY HAND AND BEAL 
OF SAID (301TRT at office in the City 
of Midland tbu 4tb day of December.
IMl. ____

ROBEHELLX CHERRY 
Clerk of the County Court 
of Midland County. Texaa.

(BEAM
I hereby certify that the above le a 

true copy of tbe oiigloal writ now In
my band*. ____

FD DARNELL SHERIFF 
BY JBB8IB ANDERSON 
DEPUTY

(Dee

Navy 'Dufy Daddies' 
Entertain Children

NAPLES—(>$>>— E v «  hear of a 
"dvty daddF?”

Sallon tn the V. 8. Sixth Fleet 
aaeherad at Naplea wera that fer 
Chiisims#—thoee wha weraa’t off 
la Room ar Floreaca an haUday 
laava.

Tba aailon wha atayad abaard 
•hip ware naalgned ana each af 
1,0BB well*ecnibbed Naples or- 
phana and poor ahfldrea wha trara 
fleet fuesta.

The salkirs and tha kida apant 
the whole day together. They all 
aeemed ta anjoy It.

HBtrS HOW U. S. NAHON- 

ALJNCOMI ROSI IN THI 

LAST e e  YIARS^TNi OOIO- 

■N A O I OR A D V n r i$ IN 9 / /

O THER WAYS 
ADVERTISING HELPS 

YOU AND 
YOUR FA M ILY

/ Bringi you belter goedi fer lets money.

2  Makes shopping more pleetant end 
easier.

3  Gears consumer demand lo preduc- 
Non, lo creole pretperlly.

A  r  a n  M  «  r S l U i N C  M O m  o u u tivA d v e r t i s i n g . . .
M a k e s  y o u r  job more  secure

■9 “e l i

ISli ifce fci * #  Weedhrd e# Mvkig fcr yew end yewrs Is 
As oN Mrtery. AdverlWnf helped rmh» 

-k  peedsd even eiere leddy le sell
f’tm m

TM* HMT ____ _________________________m_BflT PiyMTMIWT FPX.tVilR ADVERTWWO DPOUl

Improved Relations 
Between East, West 
Seen By Trygve Lie

OSLO, NO RW AY—tVD—UN S «:- 
r«U ry-a «nera I T iy c v , Lie aatd Wed- 
iif5day night there has been a "slight 
Improvement" In Ea.st-Weet rela- 
Uons and no worsening of the gen
eral world situation atnee tha Gen
eral Assembly opened In Parla No
vember 6.

In a Chrlatmaa-time broadcast 
to Scandinavians, Lie said the tone 
of speeches In the UN this year had 
been more moderate than usual.

(L ie ’s text deslt In general terms. 
It did not mention Russia’s charges 
In Parla that the United SUtes is 
supporting saboteur-spies against 
the Soviet bloc or American delega
tion characterisation of the charges 
aa Russia "spy mania" and of For
eign Minister Vlablnsky as "an old 
goat.’’)

Lie, a Norw’eglan, U her# for 
Christmas vacation. The Assembly 
resumes In Paris after the holi
days.
Lcm  Propoganda

"This year," Lie said, "discussion 
has been leas propagandlstlc and 
more sober and objective. The var
ious polnti o f view have of cour.se 
been defended, and very often the 
differences In question have been 
sharp and disparate. But In spite 
of this I  do feel that there has not 
been any further deterioration or 
sharpening of tha world crisis dur
ing the present General Assembly.

" In  one main field—the so-called 
East-lVeet conflict—there has been 
a alight Improvement. Urged by 
the smalier sUtsa, tht great powers 
agreed to alt down and negotiate 
and to compart their TtspMtlv* 
plans on atomic control and disarm
ament. And they do not merely 
disagree.

"To  bet sure, the unity as regards 
tha m or. important prtnciplaa did 
not go very far; but I  venture to 
aay that few, If any. could aerloualy 
hav. expected that tht g ieat powera 
during an elght-to-ten day oonfer- 
e n c  In th t Palala da ChalUot (tha 
UN maetlng placa In Parla) should 
be able to agree on vital iaiuet of 
piinclplt which they have been 
Ughtinc about for yeara."

CLASSIFIED RATES:
CLASSIFIED A D 4A K ER ;

1 Day .  
3 Days 
7 Deye. 
14 Days

MINIMUM CHARGEi
1 Dey
3 Days „'m
7 Days -

4c per word 
lOe por word 

, lAe pw  ward
, 33e por word

. AOc

. $1.50
$a.7p

14 Dtys___________________ $4.10

DEADLINES:
W eek Days __________ __ lO iSO e .m ..

Day of PubMcatlon 
Sundays: 6 p .m .. Set.

ERRORSri*
will be correcled without charge, 
provided notice Is glvwi Immwdl- 
afely ifter the FIRST INSERTION.

lODOR NOTICII
a p o g

Sefular mMtlnt nlgbts, ate- 
oBd and touitb M wdan at 
a p BL Club leepu dpta 11 
a.m. to 11 pja weak days; 
1 p.oa. to 11 p A ,  aunday

daU y.l

FrxtenMi o m a r of 
AerU No. aiga. tOT 
Weatherfora. Opqa dallf, t 
• m. to 18 p.m, HMUa#* 
H o r n U f  at 7 pjn. Tad 
Tbompaoo. WF. b U  J. Rab' 

•rtioa. Bao.-Mgr

MldleiuS Lodge Ho. 683 AF 
Si AM. Monday, Daaambaâ
34, no acbool thla alibt. 
Thumday December 17. etet- 
•d meting 7:30 p m.

F U t l lC  N O T IC U J
Sewing Lessons

Sdwing c les ie i now  stertlng. in ro ll 
now. ror information coniult your 
local Singer Sowing Canter.

115 S. Main Dial 4^281
SEALED BiD^ w ill be received in  
office of the Btete Board of Control. Auetto, Texae until 10 A M ... JanueTf e. ieS3 eoverlnc tha axle of three (3) 
eutomobilee belonflng to the Texae 
l^ b w ey  IMpertment end can be In 
spected at thetr Dletrict Headquarten 
In Peeoe. Texas.
BXO inTltatlone can be obtained from the Texae Highway Department or the 
Bu te  Board ol Control referring all 
eorreepondenee to Sealed Bid Offer 
HYW.SOW

PERSONALS

DID YO U KN O W ? ,
Your local Sirtgar Saw ing Canter 
makes buckles, belts, covered 
buttons end hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Mein Dial 4 -82S I

LUZIER'S
Fin# Co»metlc» end Parfum#» 

MRS. ALTON F 8 R R Y -D ia l 2*1 P6033CK>- RooeeTelt
TRANSPOETATION
EMPTY VAN returning to New York 
points enroute. Return load redteeed 
ratee. United: 843 W. iOth Street. Mew
York.

CONVALESCINT HOMES

LAWSON Rest Borne. Bom# for elderly 
people and eooealeeoenta. Beet reler- 
encea. 1317 Ara. B. Brownweod. Texaa- 
Phnne P334

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Man'r brown billfold belong
ing to Cheeter B. Oalnee. Identlflca- 
Uon in billfold. Preaent addreas 400 
East Magnolia. Reward. Dial 4-4<tt8. 
LOST: L^lea Buloea wrist'wateh~ In 
Horton’s Grocery or Aebury Church. 
Keepsake of deceased. Reward. Dial 
3-2906.
RCVt'ARO for 8 month old brown and 
white moatlj X'olHe mongrel. Disap
peared from 1700 South Loralnt. Dial 
4-4926, 3-lMl or 4-4333
Lo s t ' Brown plastic billfold In down- 
town Midland. Finder please dial 3-3319.

MELF WANTED, FEMAtk

i

T E K A T ID  AT H O S n T A L  
Carolyn Elms, alx>jrsar>old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mri. Jimmy Sima, 
was giTtn tmatgancy medical treat- 
mant Tuesday A t : Wastem CUnlc- 
Hoapltal.

BfEDICAL FATIEN T 
Unda Sue Eweneon, two-year-old 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
Sweaeon, 33M KlUcreet Drlre, l i  a 
medleal patient at Midland Memo- 
rial S fi^ ttaL

Stenographer
Wanted for iccounting depart- 
menf. Fam iliarity in bookkeep
ing or clerical w ork dotirabla. 
but not obligatory. Age 20  to 
35 . 37V2 hour wook. Salary 
op n.

Call
JOSEPH I. O 'N EIL' 

at
4-5523

l5fiL216S!BLHIfllL J
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

! WANTED
d rls . If yeu era over 16 yeera of 
ego and want •  Deed |eb in ploaMnt
lurreundings with lets of ether nice 
girls-end with eomldorela eiipervia
ort, there I* tn epiNrlunlty for you

leTelepIS,
. .tU  .....

W ilt Cox, emploYmenf lupervlter, 
410 W. M liieurl Street, Seirthwesf
em le ll Telephone ^mpeny.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

i t  the Teleph^e um peny: The p«y
........................ Iiss.r-

ft
ct

Ing '
rep by end talk It over

It gemd end you'll eem 
right from

- first year. Extra pay 
for Sunday end evening work, why 

drop by end talk It over with

,  ______ ,  _________  . ____ 00 per
month right from the start. You'll get 
4 relief the very first yeer. Extrt 

end ( ■
not

INDEPENDENT OIL CO. 
requires

RECEPTION IST- 
5TENOGRAPHER

Must taka dictation. A p p ly . 
223  South Big Spring ~ 

Dial 4 .44S1

Inciepenident Oil Company
Clerk-Typist

Wi-ll train young wom an, m u it 
b# •xcq li#nt typHt.

Mrs. Baker, Phone 2-3741
WANTED: Colored girl for geoersl 
housework Fire day week. 8 a.m. 'tU
throi^h- Apply llO Club Drtre.
Wa n tKD: uperLenc^ c^ce  gtil~Ap- 
ply Midland Steam Laundry, BbS Bouth
Martenfeld. ______ _________________
BX PERI c  Cr>rM veiir*J#TNilTlS3f#I 
Dial 4-4333

G E T  Q U ICK  RXSU LT8
USE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFXEO A08i

Dial 3-3344
CLASSIFliD DISHAY

RfAtTliTH lE thaMw
Texet JNeterVeUfU

lews Sc# Ills

Key/ Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
lUai iMatB U bhb
m  w .  W an d ia i s - u t a
MegrwMtlnf TH t TKAVKUW8, Mwtfard

WAinUBto wanUd: Vuat be neat not 
#yer 30 years of age. Fhone 3-1977 or
4-9113.___________
BT&nO-IUoepttoiUst.~ aborthaad an3 
typing required. Phone 4-7991 or 3-3W.
C^ir^^mi2rcSH~an3~IDSrTi^S-
keeping. Dial 4*4949 or 3-4MA

H tLP W A H T tP , M A U

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-6552

O FFICE AAACHINE REPAIR M AN 
OR YO U N G  M AN  WITH 
M ECHAN ICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 W est Taxes 1

WAMTED:^esaenger boy. Must be 16 
or over. Mutt hare blcycls. Apply
Wsstern Union.
W H P im -----liptfiiooed
Phone 3-8091.

mechanle.

H flP  WANTfD, 
MALI OR F IM A ll «hA

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Preferably Experienced 
in Automotive ând 

Financing.
W RITE:

Box 362
Reporter-Telegram

O A S S in E D  D U H A Y

I Dial 3-3291
Free Pick-up g Delivery
Two Day Sorvico

llaKheler lundlat. Deluxe Dry 
I Claaiiing, lavndry Sarvlca
Model Cleaners

11305 E. Fleride Dial 3-3291

AO W m , fAUSMWt

£stt
HMSCMumooi invici i

WHITE ROTARY SBMl W  Y
Cstt nw fat’ larvtee on/yeOt heiM -? |  
eepIlsncM. Ranges, RefrlgRreie^kiii 
Hesters end Seveing AAedww, - .‘ i

COY KNIGHT
D ls t  4 -7046

WE INSTALL -

AUTO  GLASS’
Mid-West Glass & PaInt'Ce. '

315 South Msricnteld 
Olsl 4-5301

P A O F IC  .
WATER SYSTEAAS : -

Complete Instslla tiens, including 
W ell D rilling  30 M entha to Pay. 

Low Down Paym ent. ,
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO. .
912 South Mein DIel 4 - 7 W I ..

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 8 6527 , O detxe, coHeel 
24 Hour Service

A ll work guaranteed Free esRm ete.
Economy Sariitery Service

ODESSA. TEXA S ________ .
EXTERMINATE INSECTS ^

Roechci. ant>. moths, t llv e r fith . 
A lto  moth-proofing rugs, d rsp e t 
end Sommer clothes.

22 Years In M idland
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggart

HAbLIVa osntM) i  fcobttU wuHS: 
Building materlait Idaal for oU fUM
mud bauilng ^xll day or jU g M ------

A'uguttlne grass turf WlU doH^F 
promptly Call day or night, dial giglBi. 
8 lS *n c uhk c ls a n l^  work f S  
•hteed. Call for Bborty. 4-9814.

•k RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BEDEUOOM for nun. prlTftts both, 
piivste sntrmncs. 406 North San A n g^ . 
NICE isxgs room with ti^n bods, for 
two men. Close tn. 7Q4 North ICarien* 
feld. _ _
bl^DROOM; Men only. Rodgers"Kbt^ 
half mile East on Garden City glgh- 
wsy. Pu l 4-9133.

|RCX>M: Twin bads, prtyato on- 
trance, close In. Men only. Dial 4-6616.
901 North Big Spring. _________
:^iClELi furnlsb^ front sleeping room.' 
Located 413 Weet Indiana. Dial 4-7937. 
Call at 9:00 p m.
• il'l ’kAU riV l bedroom for gentleman^ 
In new brick home. 1907 Weet Ohio. 
bkbROOM for rent, 305 North BatxidI 
Dial 3.8947.
Itd^M and board for day working m iA I 
Share bath, out of town. D ial 4 - ^ L
If  you don^ see what you want la  
The Reportor-Telegram Claaaffled Ada. 
adrartlse for It . The cost Is sman aad 
the results are smaglngl
C U S S in iD  D IS H A Y

WANTED 
TO SUB-LET 
OR LEASE

O ffico Spaco In  PolloHor, Captfal, 
AMm ,  Pormian or M cClln^c i ld g t .

PLEASE CALL 
C. L. WARE

2-374S‘'frem  S s .m . • S p .m .
• r  2-3590 s ft s r  5 :3 0  p ja .

Ntw Sfote Law Bacomes f  ffectrve January 1,1952!

Auto Liability Insurance
McKEE AGENCY

T sw a r  B ld f . Phene 4 4 2 0 7

KIDDIES' TOGGERY

Pre-Inventory
S A L E !

Starts Thurs. -  Ends Mon., Dec. 31
A PIW W INTR

Coats & Suits . . . V i  Price
BOYS' sms

Jackets & O'Coats V z  Off
$25.00 DOLLS COOl $19.98 DOLLS $ 1 0 5 0

____  I  ^  I  New O nly____________■ *New O nly. 
-SNOOZir

Rubber Dolls. . .  V2 Price
AU cbRDuaoY, vn vn  a taffha

Dresses . . . . . '/sOff
ONf RACK pRtrrr conoN

Dresses ------------- Drasticallf Reduced!
Oni'S CORDUROY

Slacks Letga titu... .....  V i Price
HOUPROOP

-  R®3" $3.5^ now    $2.98
r ^ u p p i e s  Reg. $2.98, n o w ................. $1.98
' OTHER lAROAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MOTION

Kiddies' toggery
109N.Marimif«ld Hiom  3-3998 ^



U - m  K I P O K T C T - T P J O R A M , M H 3 L A IT } . T B X A S . D IO . M . I N I

FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED -ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE 'Y O U R  A D t...

i f  tINTALS
u

aOOM tor n n %  to  vorklac girl. Apply
Worth > fu r S M  pjft.

^ D K S Q lk  fo r^ oo worktag iM o. 1091 
•w ith  Fart Worth. Pboc# 1>«S7. 
t t P K OOW»: t i l  W w T  ilofidiL. phon«

i f  FOK SALE
HOUtlHOiD POOPS 1*

^or r«Bt for vorU ng glrl.‘

“TT
OW 3-31M.
znifUMi. puiMiiun
TWO room furnlobod oportment. trlth t WrtgMU pi. p iiTo u  tetb  onh 
ohtroMo; eouplo only. SSI But Son*

TV ttr~ IR )Q Sr~?u?nSE «3  ip5rtro»nv 
•St iM t  Intlono Atoo bodroom. Coll 
o ft«r 3 o*Qloek.

nuuuts. TtAHW S^ACi ao>A
■BCTOBW TroU«r Courts. Lorg* ■poem. 
Ptoo teoad iT P w  spocu oTo^bl*. 
t t l t  g. Ft. Worth. DUl 3-«n0.

p m a , M JSIN tSS P t O H tT Y 2)
ro w  RENT: l.SOO «q. ffo t Of floor 
9 0 0 *  for offtc* or atoro. AToUsblo 
Joouory t  ItSa. CoU 4-71t3 or 3̂ 3301. 
S r J O SSunaon.

rot HAS! 13

ALL TILE
WAREHOUSE

FOR LEASE
60 ft. X 80 ft floor tpoc* Two 
lo td ing  docks Convtn itn t dowrv 
town loctfion  Four y ta r itast. 
$250 p tr  month.

Dial 3-3622

A Wide Selection 
Of Shop And 

Carpenter Tools
i f  Power Sews and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools i f  Builder's Hard
ware "sir A Complete Line , 
of Paints and Varnishes.

ALSO:
Ready-Built F l o w e r  

Boxes ^  Red Devil Floor 
Polishers tV Ad - El - Ite 
Waxes i f  Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets i f  Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2 4 0 4 W .W a ll Dial 2 2597

HOUSlHOtP •O O Dt M
Twnr aiM Innanpvlnf mattr—■ rrhaap

SIX-FOOT t v n l  n fr lfa n la r  ^or 'nU . 
•m . o u i i . « a i .

KADtO, MUSIC J !
"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS*

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. T «xa t — O d «u t ,  Thxtg 
Ph. 6*6241 N It# -6 -9947

(10%  dow n, balanc* 24 montha) 
Naw  and guarantaad racondlttewd 
pianos fo r rant or sala. VlsH our 
show room fo r  tha bast buy In all ^  
Taxas—whara your patronaga la ^  

ways appradatad.

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Intamatlonxlly Funoua Ksmsa

W E M P L E ' S
**Th« Roum  o f StatDvay* 

10% OOWR
Abftoluuiy Loiru t CArrylng 

Chargaa tn W u t Taxsa 
DIAL 4-«237

■UXDWW  MAIWBAU W U X W W  M ATBBAU M .

PTANOd: ttpHghu M  apT^M or mota 
dlacouDt on new piano*. Ktmballs aad 
Leeter. Betey Rou Spinet*. New and 
ueed SoloTAxe*. Tanna. Armatrong 
Uuale Co. 407 laat tth. Odeam. In

M A CH IN W Y, TO O IS U
300-AMP caaoitne drtren Hobart weld* 
tuR machine. 90*ft. lead. 33>ft. ground. 
4 lb. Cablt generator with SO-ft. hoae 
and torch I^tce S375. 303 North Mar* 
lenfcld Phone 3-3084.

ItV IS T O C K , SU PP iltS 87
QUARTER HORSE atalUon for aale. 4 
reara old. AQHA 376: PHBA 3151. 
Weight, l.oao Iba. Showa hla breading 
well. Won 4th In San Angelo ahow thia 
j-car O D Puller. 304 South Peooa.

BUSDrasS l o t s  ror traae. on Garden 
C l^  Highway Reaaooable rental Re
mora] permit. Must hare good build
ing. Oeorge S. Park. Realtor. 303 West
Mluniin Phone 3-3433 ______ _____
BaT T  hre acres for lease Six milea 
Bast of MMland on Righwar SO Road 
gouth to oil field borders place Ideal 
for truck or pipe rard Dial 4-6880

. W AM TfO TO t IN T 2S

HEATING
NEEDS

Y-' Panel Ray W all Furnacet 
V.- UtHify Wall Furnaces 

Heat Wave Floor Furnaces 
Peerless Bathroom Heaters

> O U lT R Y , S U P P IIIS

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last Ifs Here - Genuine

Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

i f  STOPS SAND i f  STOPS DUST i f  STOPS DRAFTS 
^  SAVES FUEL i f  SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIG^TORI

American Window Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

MlSCtUANiOUS • 43

gated Iron. About two mile* of barbed 
wire, one roll o f 3-ft. chicken wire, 
one 3-phaee, 3*hp motor In good oon* 
dltloo. Will tell any or all cheap. 
Phone after 8 p.m., 3.31t7. F. J.
Middleton.

W AW TID  TO iU Y
W ANTED

Old building* building mattrlala, Junk 
car* etc.

L  R. LOGSDON
Rankin Highway •> Dial 4-3678

Pay Cash and Save
2x4  & 2x6  .
1x12 th a t lh in g _____
No.' 2 Oak Flooring . 
H -Inch  th««trock _  
A tb e tto i tid ing

. $ 6.50 
, $ 7.50 
, $11.50 

$ 4.50

O il F in o  SU FFIIIS 51

at
I FAT BATTERT frTvr*. OrWMO d .- 
' llrrrm  dally Dial 4-41M. I  a m. to 

I pm.

'P€T$ 40
I TW O ARC  regljtered 
' cocker ipanlcl pupplea.

HEATHWa n t e d  to rent, two bedroom un* | fumlahed houae. for permanent fain- ,
Uy of three DUl 4-3T0a or 4-3463 1
CoUPCE deelrea 3 room and baih ' P L U M B IN G  C O .furaubed or unfunitshed apartment. ' i «o .u i  ̂ r̂  > dBeferencee. Dial 3-3036. | 1 19 N  V^atheHord [>814-7531

-̂--------  : sO O T flLV  used Vicionan'Tore *eat*
I Leas than half price. Also. bi>tt-dowu ! Bendix automatic a aaher. needing re- I pa ir  «25 Call 4-5WS 
[ Tf5EiiS~ROOHS of fTirnlture. Ilriiig  
1 room, dining room, and bedrex'm; also 
refrigenitor Good bargain If you needfurn^ure _ Dial 4-5147 __

I FOR SALE' or Trade; Weatlnghouse 
Laundromat. Perfect condition Dial .4-5417
BA8Y b e d  complete with water proof I lanerapTlng mattreea. Dial 4-4385. after six

You, too, can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class- 
if i^  section.

Dial 3-3344

black male 
Bight Week*

old. Champion s lr^ . Stockdale Town Talk and My Own Brucle Line. Fhooe4-4270 _  _____ ______
OCR Specials T iny Chihuahua, fsxm* eranlan and Tony Fox Terrier pupplea; 
grown dogs Phone 6-4086. Odeaaa.

PUM r registered, time pay
ment and immediate dellrery If de-
*med lhi6 Tju»t Oolf_Cour»e >V d̂-_____
b L a c K  and while (docker pupa. 6 
weeks old Ready to wean Very reae- 
qna_ble_4-84i>4^3206 Loma IM re. 
PO dC lX  pupa. RegUTered. Patea  ̂Ken- 
n*ls. Route 3. Box 83. Ban Antonio.
Texas Phone T-5T03 _________

RCP^Tf.B” YoT Rox'TerrTere. ready
to CO 604 North Carrlso. __  _
RKG ISTERKD Welmaraner pupa. 8 weekx old Dial 3-3417 for appointment. 
Da c HSRI'S’D puppies. ARC iwgljiereSI 
301 Weat Hamby, after 5 pm . _  
AKC registered Peklngeae pupplea for 
sale Really nlre $35 403 West Hart.

LOOKI LOOK!
If You A f t  Looking For

P I P E
O f A n y  S iz t , W h o lt ia la  Lon

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYD6R, 1746

(iub-grada) ______________$ 7.95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

w m m m  m a t w u u n

Snydar, Taxat 
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Texas 
Phong 3-4004

USED PIPE AND '
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT j

For Sale |
Russel Machine Company i

Moneheni, Texas Phone 1380 or 30 ,
O il W ell and W afer W ell Casing, 

Ling Pipg and Supplies.
Ben Glast

CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.
2 1 1 4 W. 2nd Phone 2-2232 

ODESSA, TEXAS
Fo r  s a u : s .ooo ft  .c n m  dn iiinx  mx
lees drill pipe. K ilgore Flpe ^  Supply 
C o . Box 838. Phone 2351. K ilgore. 
Texae.

F E N C E
CHAIN  LINK. BLOCK FENCE, 

WHITE CEDAR, BOARD FENCE 
Residential — Industrial 

10“ o Down — 36 Months to Pay 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. W all Dial 3-3753 

Evenings Dial 3 -2 I8 8  
"FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED H E R r

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES S I

B A R G A I N S
Used cable tools, d rill pipg O V s*  & 
4\2"), d rill collars. A lso , new  sheet 
steel, angle, plate and beams. Two 
7x30 casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380, 
Monahans, Texas.

-  M'HO'S -W HO FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
---- ^BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AaSTRACTS 1 CONTRACTORS 1 HOME DECORATIONS FVIRNITURI, NEW AND USED SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

 ̂ and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

201 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
ADetrarta Carefully and 

Correctly Draws 
RepreeenUng

STEWART TITLE CO.
.U.M.X HKARO U fT  

111 West W all Dial 2 :3717

SECURITY A B S T R A a CO.

BLT.LDOZERS For clearlag and 1*tc1- lag tou aad acreage.DRAGLINE; For baaement axcara- tlona. surfaced tanks and aline
AIR  C05tPRE25i»0RS For drilliag and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, ditches and pasemenia breaker work
. FRED M BURLESON & SON 

C O N TR A a O R S
I 1101 aoutb M xn.nfeld OUI 4-4171

South Construction Company
Roustabout Gangs. A ir Compressors, 

Paraffin Scraping, Winch Trucks.
Fully Insured.

Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter
(Just off Rankin H lw ay)

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Made To Your Specifications 
MRS POWERS, in Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 E a »  F lo r id . Dial 2-4032

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip  covert and drapes,

MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410  Watson

k

5LIP  COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drai>ery Shop We aell matatiala or 
make up yo iin  Gertrude Otho *Ad Mm W 8 Wright. Dial 3*3731. lO lf 
Weat Wall

NEED A CARPENTER?
Our records are for your cooTetiience 1 CALL G , E, JO N ES IF IT S A WINDOW 

We tsrtte you to use them. j LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD |
Free estimates any job 

Work Guaranteed.
108 $ ,  L o r a l n e  D i a l  4*4456

I N V E S T I G A T O R S

Title Insurance A Specialty
Dial 4-7232

AITHATIONS
Covered buttons, belts, buckles, 

buttonholes. Sew ing and alterations.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

78i Beutb Loralne

CORSETTIERE

M cC a r t e r
& Associates

Bonded and Insured Pr'vate 
Investigators

DIAL 4-5400

Hancock's Second Hand Store.
315 East W all Dial 2-1831 !

Ueed furniture, cloth ing and mlacri- 
laneoua ttema. Buy. aell. trade or pawn j

F H O T O g R A R H Y

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guarantted 
B. L. ATKINSO N 

Phone 6-4115, Odessa

-McCLINTOCK STUDIO
308 Martenfeld Dial 3*1270 ‘
Commercial i t  Industrial Photography , 

Portralta

SION PAINTINO

PiOWtNO, YARD WORK

SIGNS
Raymond Griffith

Dial 2-2034

C O M P A R E
☆  P R I C E S  

☆  QUALITY 
•A- SERVICE

Our Term* Are Cash
w hich  iTSMru low er bookkeeping 
and eollaetlon co>ti, raaultbsg hi 

SA V IN G S FOR YO Ul

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPlETf UNI OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
Ooon, Doth Interior end exterior.

CO M PIETB tlN B  O F
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

and AAlll Kem t. A lso  2 4x2 4 , 24x16  
end 24x14  two-llght w indow s 

w ith  fram e.
COMPLETE UNES O F

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Slid ing Door H ardware, 

etc.
COMPLETE LINES O F

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber* N ails , Cement* Sheetrock* 
troning Boards* Medicine Cgblnets, 
Telephone Ceblnets, Meta) Louvres* 
W indow Screens, Hardwood Floo^ 
mg. Composition Shingles, Cetp Sid
ing, e tc , everyth ing fo^ your build

ing needs.*"

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405  N. Baird On elley)
DIAL 2-4031

TARD WORK 
BLACK TO P BOIL 

FLO W 1N O - L  K\'KL L IN  O 
DUMP TRU CK  LOADER SERVICE 

a LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 4-838t 1301 W n t Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLUMBING

HARD TO FIT? .LAUNDRIES
aklllad Sp«nc«T corBetlr* can |

BROWN S LAUNDRY
APPRAISAL SIRVICI

Southwest Appraisal Service
iDCorporated

Residential and Commercial 
Val'je iions

i DIAL 3-3212
H R Reynolds. A .S  T A  

M S Reynolds. A sso c A .S  T A.
•UHOINO I  REMODiUNO

"S tF «*m lin e" any fltru r^-im prore your ,
Dt*i 3«31fT I figura heaJth Por preripw and tha i

•tory o f what bpancera can do for you# WET WASH 6s ROUGH D RT 
call Mra Ola Boles. 4-4156 Realdanca pick Cp A  Dallrary
m o  W W ill. Apartment B 3 0 5  South Baird Dial 2 -2 tll

I

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE I
(Crab Orchard & Colorado Red) '

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
G ravel. Roof ng Gravel and Re-Mix , 

Prompt D elivery ^
All Kinds Concrete Work

LINOLEUM LAYING

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Repairs & New Work

DIAL 4-5008
■(: SPEEDY SERVICE 

*  f r e e  ESTIMATES
☆  LICENSED & BONDED

EVEREADY PLUMBING Cd.
•'XO JOB TOO LABOX OR 
S U A U . WX DO FJ4 ALL '

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Wnrk C u h  

See FOSTER
D IAL 4-yi3}

MATTRESS RENOVATING

. WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER , ,  n i i i l
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO I n e lD e r t  &  H e l o e r t  
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

^  Free Estimates
Expert Workmanship 

FHA Title r  and 
Conventional Loans

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S Terrell Dial 3-3252
"N o Job Too Large or Too Smalt"

M ASO N Rr
Brtck BlLXk b ionr \^orx. Oeneral

* Bulldtnx Fnglnoering
BUILDING

**iy Tou Are Ptaniilm* To  Build A 
Home. See L'a We'll Draw Tour PUua

* Afid Plnigh The Rome From Tha
Ground Up ’*

R K SHOCK
1008 W. Indiana Dial 3-3039

“ Trea ii^ tlm atea  Any Job"

. CABfNn WORK

' STEWART WOOD WORKS
* Cabinets — Special M iflwork
* Store end O ffice  Fixtures 

W indows — Doors — Frames
1506W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

' DARR CABINET SHOP
, CeMoat Work. C*blnat Lumber. 

Plywood. Window* Molding.
* Door Pramaa
* 407 w m  K w ita e »  — D i.) * -s io

'CAmriNO_____________________
I Everything in
{ C A R P E T I N G
\ D il i  4-6707 fb r Estimates, 
i  I f  DO *naw«r. call *ftar 8I .WATSON CARPET CO.
J________Uat W WABHIROTOR

CO W etm  COWTtACTlHO
I A ny end All ILiodi of
} CONCRETE WORK
t N o  W elting — N o  D «l«y  

I A l io  Rom odeling end Repeiri

CbII 2-3350

O ffice and Yard, Dial 4-732? 
Ernergenc/ and N ght. Dial 4-7101 

310 S. Colorado

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche D rivew ays—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N W eatherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Ot i  

LEWIS SHEEN
I D m  4-8359 1201 W Florida
i FURNITURE, NFW AND U»D

I NEW & USED FURNITURE
I HARDW ARE, CLOTHING AND 
: STOVES OF ALL KINDS
I "Everyth ing tor the Home"
I SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mein Dial 2-4092

j  SW AP THAT FURNITURE
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 

I FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED
CARTER'S STOP & SWAP

; BUY -  SELL -  TRADE
7 1 1 E Hwy 80 Ooen 'til 7 p m. 

DIAL 2-2843

Use This 
Directory 

As A Guide 
For Informotion 

On Jobs 
That Require 

The Work Of Experts.

MATTRESS RENO VATING 
AND STERILIZING

We can convert your old mattreaa Into 
a nica flu ffy  lanartprlng. Saa ua for 
any mattreaa need, no job  toe l*rga or
too amall

CITY FURNITURE k 
MATTRESS CO.

" I f  U a  A kfattresa. W t Hare U**
417 booth  Main 01*1 8-7941

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

PAINTING 
‘ TEXTONING

[Fast, dependable service, reasonable 
j  rates. A ll w ork guaranteed. For free 
est'mates. Call 2*1710.

'Painting and. Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron after 5 p m . 
1902 W Washington—Ph. A-4068

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential—Commercial 
Complete Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W. W all Sfreef 

"O UR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

With Culllgen soft water and ordi
nary toilet .•‘Oap. you can enjoy truly 
luxuiiourt bathing! Step Into a 
bathtubful of billowing. ITldeacent. 
soapy bubbles . . . thoroughly- 
cieansing. gently - caressing suda 
that give your skin and complexion 
the .smooth, radiant glow of health 
and beauty. Call us today!

SAVE WITH:

Culligan
Soff Water Service

-\V» O ffer Berric* On Tour Water 
Boftrnrr or Install P erm *s«n t 

Cul*M *tla Softaners.”
131 3 W . Tennessee Dial 2-2642

(In Odessa, Die) 6-5562)

^ EN D U RA N CE
Outside Paints

l^SPRED SATIN
and All the Other Famous

GLIDDEN
PRODUCTS
Plus A Complete Line of 

STAtNS-WAXES-POLISHES
" A lw t y i  A  P ile *  to Park" at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W . W all Dial 2-2597

GENERAL MILL^WORK
W indow  unit*, molding, trim , 

•te . M ill W ork D ivition
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

I
NEW LUMBER ,

Low Priced 
lO FT IN  & LEWIS 

DIAL 2-1589
1 U ll. Out K'Mt TaTlor Bt.

UPHOLSTERY

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUM BING  CONTRACTORS 
Commarclai A  Rraldrotlal 

700 N Fort W orth -D ia l 4-8632
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Painting Decorator—AM Branches
GEORGE P. MORROW
Phone 4*5310, after 6 :30  p.m.
PA IN T IN G -PA PER  H ANG ING 

TA P IN G -TEX TO N IN G  
Carl Ballinger

706 N Alnsiee Phone 4-8614

Dependable . 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 T**rt Kxpeneoc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601 216 N Mam

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPljOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like Itl 
As It Should Be Done!

le t  us recover your favorite chairs. 
Now in readiness for W inter season. 

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY
206 N Marlet^ield Dial 4-8412 
"Furnitura Rafin lthed and Repaired, 

Specializing on O ffice  Furniture"
VACUUM CLEANERS

RUG CLEANING

Painting, Textoning, Taping 
PAPERING 

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL COPELAND

1309 W. Collage Dial 4-7194

FOR c l e a n - h e a l t h f u l  r u g s  
 ̂ D IAL 2-1070
I Bluebonnet Ryg Cleaners 
I SANDING MACHINES, RENTAL I Rtnta l Machines For

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
"Sales & Service On AM Makes*

C. C. SIDES
203 S. M a in -B o x  9 2 3 -D ia l 4-6581

WATER WILLS

PAVING CONTRACTORS

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

A jp h a lt Paving
D rtvew ayi -p- Industrial Areas 
■p Sfreett p ’ Parking Lota

E itim a le i W itfiout Obligation
Dial 3-3672 

1101 South Marienfeld
FOR

RATES
IN

T H IS
B U b IN X a a  D U U E O T O R r

DIAL 3-3344

QUICKIES

. . . that reminds me—I mast 
leek In the RcBertcr-Tcletram 
O n ariM  Ad* far s c m  ehstnat*

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete eerrlce on vmter wella. In
cluding drUllng and pump aettlnf, 
and senrlce on all makes o f pomps. 
Oil field work a speclaltF.

DIttrlbuto ri For
JO HN SO N  and STA-RITE PUMPS 

A nd  PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

Clovardale Rd. -  Call 2-3307 
If no a n iw tr , c^ll 3-3859

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEHING
' I f  You Want A  Good Job  A t 

Raatonabla Coat, Call Ua"

ED KINSEY
1002 $. Colorado Dial 2-2969

OIL UN O, LIASIS 56
FOR SALE; AU of oxir royslUea In 163 
*crM In 61 '2  S«c. 3. Blk. 39. Twn 58. 
T4sF Ry. Co.. Upton County, T«zk*. 
Apply to H. P. K ell. P  O. Box 953, 
Txylor. Tezx*.

By$IN |M 0990»TU N m i$ 57
MAN OR WOMAN: P*rt time, to eerr* 
Ic# route of »ent*tlon*l nee "MUSI
CAL" GUM BALL VKNDORS Which *re 
sweeping the country like wildfire. 
Music is played with erery gum ball 
dispensed. This Is tbs famous rendor 
which Is making the ordinary gum 
Tendor obsolete. Also, to serrlce other 
type merchandising machines. 9400 per 
month and up poaalble; full time more. 
Requires 8743.50 to 83,475 cash which la 
secured, good references and car. Thla 
offer will stand your banker's Inspec
tion. Write fully about yourself, fir in g 
age; phone number. Write Box 384 
care Reporter-Telecram. 
^O^l~&AU^:“ I!*fp-Ur~B*lf— LauSary 
equipment. Complete setup. Ten May- 
tags with rinse tubs and stands. Ts- 
bles. two Plttaburg 150 gallon water 
heaters and storage tank. Six HP Lat. 
tner boiler. AU water and steam pipe 
In buUdlng. SacrUlce at 81,300. I f  sold 
before first of year. O. B. Webb. 1407 
33nd Street. Snyder, Texas. 
eXFK ‘ to ^  mbred:~9dx34, with 10x13 
kitchen. Hardwood floors with rubber 
t i l*  9-etoot counter, booth* and ta
bles: seats 35. Two serrlng window* 
smaU fountain, malt mixer, dlahee and 
cooking uteaatl* Waffle Iron, sand
wich grill, exhausv fan. hot water 
heater imd rest room. 84.900. Dlxls 
W y r y ,  phone 4-56irr 4^54.
&GLL8 ODMTIHnDU8~ flow and batch 
Ice 'Cream Preemra. Por information 
write P. A. LOWE, distributor. Box

AUTOt W t U M - ASIAUTOt rot lAU

;YE AR 
END

CLEARANCE
'jir f o r d s  i V p l y m o u t h s  ‘
'jJr CHEVROLETS DODGES 

BUICKS MERCURYS 
AND AAANY OTHERS

These .Cars Must Be Sold 
This Week! Come In!
Many, Many Excellent Buys!

☆  EASY TERMS ☆  LOW PRICES 
A A u rray -Y oung  AAotors L td .

223 E.
op en  8 e .m . to 8 p .m . — Sunday efternoon 

/  "YO UR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"
Wall Dial 4-8221

NASH SELECT USED CAR VALUES~ 9
☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Look At These Exceptional Cars In Our Stock:
1950 NASH STATESAAAN 4-DR., low  m ileage.
1949 NASH 6 00  FOUR-DOOR, ve ry  clean.

,  1949 NASH 6 00  TWO-DOOR, exceptionally nice.
1947 NASH 600  FOUR-DOOR, ve ry  clean.
1946 NASH AM BASSADO R, a real va lue.

’ A C E  M O T O R S
YO UR LO CAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at O hio Dial 4-5539 Salesroom Open Seturdey p.m*

TieT
1088, AbUenr, Texas.
flR 'i l lL  etcre space. 39 feet by 4 ^ ___
araUable In the state's flnsst growing 
city. HUton Hotsl building. Lubbock. 
Texas.
OST RKSDtaTat Use
Talsgraa CUsstflsd Adsl

the

Season's Greetings 
To Everyone!

W ATCH FOR OUR BIG
DECEMBER 

CLEARANCE SALE

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

formerly
NORRID  MOTOR CO. 

2203 West WsU

E 'X  T R A  
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
* 4 5 0 0 0

A lso  Some Reel Bargains 
In O lder Cars

Good selection o f other ears* 
50's down to 36's.

HARGROVE 
AAOTOR CO.
Your Chryjler-Plym outh Dealer 

624  W . W all Dial 4-6689

GOOD BUYS
19S0 Mercury 4-Dr.. R&BL O. O.
1940 Dodge 4-Dr.. RdsH. Clean 
1949 CBsTTOlet 2-Dfn R6tH 
1949 ^n tlao . Below Market Pries 
1948 Hudson Commodor* Nice
1947 DeSoto 4-Dr.. Extra Clean
1948 Pord Tudor. R&R. Bargain 
SKVI3tAL OLDSH CABS 4s TRUCKS

CA R LOT—107 N. M arienfeld

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3*3361 

lilo  d’HRlT^Gt.teT
SALK BT OWNKR. BIG RADIO. RKAT- 
KR. AND EXCELLENT SEAT COVERS. 
35.000 MILKS. CLEAN AND IN GOOD 
CONDITION. SEE AT CAR AND 
TRUCK RENTAU 309 NORTH BIGs r a iN o  _____________________________
l^ R  SALK: or trade: 1951 Roadmaater 
Estate Wagon. Dnyaflow, low mUeage, 
one owner. My equity Is 83.600, and Tor 
quick sale 1 wUl take 81,300 caah or 
8750 cash and 8750 few your old mod^ 
car. CaU George R. Brown Jr.. San An- 
gelo. T e w .  310653. 316 South PUlmort. 
WLLl  s IcLL' or twsp good running 1946 
Hudson Club Coupe for house trailer. 
Jordan Trailer Company. 3819 West 
Wall Street.
l94TTn!Tt>80)r 4-DrTTUdio 6$ heater. 
Exceptionally clean, lies. CaU 4-SOlS 
after 5K)0. See at 1313 East Golf CourseR^ d . _____________  ____
POR a good u sed "e v  see CCXKK 
DTEES at Uurray.Toung Used Car 
Lot, 301 East Wall.
Satxirday Is a good day to round u> 
unwantabls* Place a Reporter “  ‘ 

anday*s erfrara Classified Ad tn Bund
Tele- 

edlttoa.
up*.

condition. Clean. 3808 R o os ev^
e j f n o B r o r s n y i S
Ttlsgram Classlflsd Adsl

tbs Bspertet-

MONtY TO LOAM 54 IMOWiY TO LOAN 54

W INDOW  C U A N IN O
ADVANCE WINDOW OLSAKXNO CO 

WALL and WINDOW OLKANQfO 
aOUSB CLKANINO PLOOR WAZZHO 

C O U liIB C U L  PHONT8 
Ask for F. C. Parka—Owner 

DUl S-3$a 1001 BoiiU  Fa it W e iU

W e'll Pay Your B ills
Yo ur cradit rating it  on* o f your most important p o u ats io n t .  .  .  
protact It by paying b ill*  prom ptly. If  you t r *  ataadily am ployad , lat 
ua a xp it in  pur SA LA RY LOAN SERV ICE . .  , np am barratsing In pu lria i 
.  .  .  np cp-algnara . . . np Ipng d a lay . W aTI ba g lad tp pay ypur ae- 
eumulatad hpliday b i l l i ,  putting a ll ypur pbligatipnt intp pna inpntMy 
paym ant. A tk  u i  abput this cpnvanlant ta rv ica l ^

$50 to $l,500*or AAore
ONE-DAY SERVICE .  •

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 EW all

fA  T E X A S  O O R PO R ATTO N ) 
Bob F in lay , AAanagar

Dial 2-4369

1950 Lincoln Coxm opolittfi 
Sedan. Rtdio* heater* over* 

d rive . Low m ileage. One 
ow ner. Exceptionally cle8H«
R S K IN E  MOTO RS

DIAL 3-3395 1

'4 9  Chavro lat 2-Dr., RAR 
'49  Studebakar 2-D r., RAH, 

O .D .
'50  Studebakar 2-Dr., RAH, 

O .D .
R S K IN E  M O TO R S

DIAL 3-3395 T
AUTOS WANTED 65

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papara la

AAACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200  S . le ra ln a  Dial 4-7823

T t y c K s r o a jA U - 67

Used Trucks
Rick-Upt and O thart 

SAV.EI SA V EI SA V EI

301 E. WALL
i'W(!>-¥oM Tease truck, pole trailer and 
tools for sale. 2709 North Baaooek,

FDR BALI: i 6 » “ aWC"plckup.” C*n
2-3751.

TRAILiRS BOR S A L I 6 t

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELEaiON O F

NEW AND USED -

T R A ILER S .
i f  Lowest Prices 

Easiest Terms 
”51̂  Better Trades 
tV  Better Insurance 

Better Guarantee 
^  Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80-2619 W. Wall 

Midland, Taxat
OUR VOLUME OP BUSINESS 

SAVES YOU MONEY

TRAILER RENTAL
txMal or Ooatt-to.Oettt TraUw  awTlot

E. V. BURT 
TRAILER ROfTAl 

iM t  A  n m  -  A butat 1413 w . m i d  •  M a apnoa
l U l  B . atootid - O daM

HTooTei5leE1BiilRTSIIBr7@8rT5ora2̂  
- ‘ tatj fimilahtd with air aondttlonw. 

tlT  nsanaad. DUl I aan  aartlm*. 
4-4(11 katvata IIGO aad UJA Tray 

Cutblith.
wm . am. «  iiada aoult* l a Ug  a 
Faa ABMfloaa. taa badreeiB houa* 
tnllar for houa* and lot or amanar 
tiaUu. ■nat'a TMlar Oodtt, eankla 
Htah—ay.
KBX’IB X  or awap leod ruaalaa w a  
Rodaea daB eoupa tor hoaaa taate. 
Jordan Trallu rwajiaay. ad* INa* 
^wtu autta.
\



■■i. - ■■■TBK wgc«'xw -TBi«ofc*n  mBOJam. imiAM, oaa m, uh-^

HOAAES A N D  HOMESITES, FARAAS A N D  INCOM E PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN  JH E  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.
Mouw ypt U ii  y« h o u s b  yo« m u  - 7 « | h o ii«m  pot MM .?! I!M O W W  W t  S A U y i lM O W M  P O t M U 7 »  M OUSiS 7 0 »  S A U

Every Requirem ent For 
G racio u s Living

I m « th«n tw o  y*« r»  o ld , this g rtctous homo of buff brick prOMnts 
«v« ry  v« lu «  for « fom lly  w ho roqufros •  lor90  homo In an axc lusivo  
aroa o f M idland. Tho oniranca hotl loads to a larga . com fortabla liv ing  
room, complato V lth  wood*burning firap laca and huga pictura win* 
dow  w ith  a v io w  of boautiful hom al and landKap ing . Siidirtg doors 
load through tho soparaio d in ing room to tha porfact kitchan. Vant 
ovor tho ranga , anvplo cablnot spaca and broakfast araa ara kitchan 
faatufos. A  wniqua arrangomont o f cloaats in tha L*shapod hall prov- 
idos anorm ous storago spaca and affoctivo ly concoals tho w atar hoatar 
and pormanont V a ta r  softanar. Two fu ll tila  baths w ith showors, and 
tho or^  o ff tho. mastar badroom has tila-toppad drassing tabla. Thara 
ara thrao larga badrooms PIU S panallad  dan w ith  huga w alk*in  closat. 
Tho mastar badroom has a tram andous walk-in closat w ith  slid ing 
doors and built-in d raw ar spaca. Phono jacks in mastar badroom . Kali 
and dan. W ith mora than 1 ,600  sguara foot o f liv ing  araa. and so 
m any dasirab lo  faaturas, this homa w ould  dalight tha most particular 
homo ow nor. Thraa soparata ax its  load to tha tiia-fancad back yard , 
com plata w ith  flo w ar gardans and fru it traas. Tha doubla garaga is of 
m atching buff brick and includas extra itoraga spaca and a workshop. 
W a w ould  ba d tlig h tad  to ascort you through this lova ly  homa at 
your convanianca. Shown defin ita ly  by appointment only.

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance

Serving W est Texans for 25 Years
202 Leggett Building Telephone 4-6601

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

I f  vm i a r «  pU nn tn t on bu lid ios o r bu jtQ i «  bom*, i t  v t ll pay rou to 
eonautt us Oxir sarTica u  complata and va  wui do oUr beat to  plaaaa 
you. vba tbar you w ^ t  to build or buy

Wa bava an axceiiaot aalactlon o f lo u  In all aactloua o f Stidland and 
tra ara la  a poatuoo to **follov tbrough** a ltb  conatruetlon and aid 
you la  obta^plns mortcaca tnaaa aod  inauracea.

Sea Ca fo r  Tour BuUdlna Naeda

71

A. CHISM REALTY CO.
43S Andrava Highway

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Extra n ice five-room brick venaar. 
lass' than two years old. Com pletely 
furn ished . irK lud ing  H4ot Point refrig 
erator and stove. One bedroom could 
ba used as den. One-half block from 
super m arket on North Big Spring St. 
W ill consider sa iling  unfurnished, if 
desired . Shown by appointment 
o n ly . Phone 4-5334.

Can't Use. It? 
Why Keep It? 

Sell It!
DIAL

3-3344
TO PLACE A

Classified Ad

O A S S in tO  DISPUkY

- M m *  bwylna » t  M llln f your 
MMIofid proporty, com ult H u ^  
W alloco. Roahor, 2 -tT 2 1 . 20S 
Woat W all.*

B A S I N
B L O C K S

Ugbi Wptgbt Block 
Building Sfona 

C^mtnt — Mortar 
Crawford Garogo Doors 

for! it*
Sfoti & Aluminum Windows 

Tift-Coat Point
DIAL 2-1171

*T a o r  Boom  Taw o  Ocalcr-

Ba s i n  r
L O C K  « o .

RM N. D A L L A l  R .

WE'RE STARTING 
ANOTHER ONE!
Construction is under w ay  on 
one of the most beautiful homes 
w e've  aver bean able to o ffe r 
you. It w ill ba of b rick, and 
w ill consist of three badrooms. 
larga liv ing  room, separate 
d in ing room, w e ll designed 
kitchen w ith  breakfast area, 
two baths. Large, unique patio 
that you'll love! Double carport 
w ith  storage. Located on a cor
ner lot in the desirab le  John- 
ten-M eran addition Your pur
chase now w ill enable you to 
select brick of your ow n choos
ing , as w e ll as interior details. 
$23 ,000 .

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR 

Evenings and Sundays, call M arjorie 
AAcKinnay. 4-6265

434 A ndrew s H iw ay — Dial 2-3062

3CX) ELM- 
IN LOMA LINDA

Two badroom hom# A w fu lly  nice, 
w e ll located, n ew ly  painted. Fite 
bath. It's rea lly  a peach. $2 ,575  
cash dow n, payments $56 a 
month. You can move In today! 
No financing charge invo lved . 
H urry, this m ay be just what 
you 've been w aiting  for. E va  
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pal- 
letier, 4 -5491; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e
112 W. W .l l  Di«l 2 1 6 9 3

READY BUILT
Houi«$ fh«l w ill p « u  M ldl«nd‘t 
«p«€lfic*flon» 2, 3 or 4 room 

■'kou iu* or w ill build  on your lof
See BOB WHITE 
b u il d e r  in d  M OVER 

1701 N B rv .n t  Oi«l 2-2712

Homes For Sale
Juts Uttad — Tary alta S-badroom, 
vaU leeatad la  W w i klldiand. frtoad 
(a  tall at It.tOO — abowo by appotst- 
manl only.

Lavaly Dta l-badroom — brick va- 
oaar — atsaebad garaga — Ula batb 
— la ifa  roams — locatad on Waas 
•Soray Avaava — tie.OOO.

NOTtCI: aoo two and thraa badroom 
fH A  bomaa to ba aiartad to North- 
aatt taction of MlAland within 30
daya — all uUlltlaa ;---- pavad atraau
^  matal tUa la batti and kltcban — 
doubla compartmant atnk — Tanatlan 
bUnda taa ihtaa plant.

ATTKNTION BUILDERS; Wa hara a 
ready markat for mortgata loans — 
CODVtDtlonal and FHA. wa ara gat- 
ting commUmanta on ConreDUonal 
Loant within 3 days Call ua for fur- 
Shtr dataiU.

POLIO INSURANCE — Don't watt — 
It may ba too late Call u* today for 
rour polio or hoapltallaatlon Inauranc* 
uaadt.

W. F. CHESNUrS AGENCY
REALTORS

W E CH ESN U T-N O R A  CHESNUT 
TOM C A SEY -TO M  NIPP

706 North W uafhertord—D i,J 2 4327 
Ev« .. Sun 3-3107. 4-7797 or 2-2456

WHAT ARE YOUR 1951 
RENT RECEIPTS WORTH?

Let us fthow Tou this 3 bedroom brick 
veneer, ideally located close to paro
chial school. Memorial Hoapltal and 
Sam Houston elemenlsry Paved street. 
Modern living Call \u for complete de- 
talla Shown by appointment only.

Dr for low roet housing, we'll be glad 
to show you the plans on a two bed
room FHA home, now under rotitiruc- 
tlou Only St 430. with^a down pay
ment of 11 .000. plus cloalng coats. ^

Two hoiuaa under eoustrtictlon' 3- 
bedrcKun for S15.SO0. 2-bedroom FHA 
for 110 300 Ckx>d loans on both.

7 1 IW O U iW rO «M U n

Delivered To West Texans
A real horns that you may plan.
Every houM has beautiful hardwood floors, at least 
four closats, slab doors, large cabinets, end nice 
fixtures.

Strongly built — reesonebly priced
JAMES M. HILL HOUSE F A a O R Y

South Hangar AAathls Raid 
Call 8462 or 3639-8, San Angelo, Texas

NOW COkiri t:TLL>—IxjTelT brtrk ve
neer hom# with three bedroom* Well 
located on paved *rreet Will carry 
good FHA loan 9al* prlc* only $13,000 
Hera Is a bargain!

01 HOMES to be built in various ad
ditions with very low down payment. 
CaU our office for full particulars

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
REALTORS

In lu  'ance ~ Mortgage Loans 
4 1 5 v T  T e ,a s  Dial 4-5587 or 4-5989

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

A beeutiful brick home, $ix months 
o ld . Two bedroom s, large liv ing  
room, specious d in ing room w ith  
French doors to patio, big kitchen, 
and bath of ceram ic tile  w ith  tub 
and show er. Perfect location, corner 
lot. three blocks from Sam Houston 
school. W ell worth the price asked, 
$16 ,4 00 . w ith  loan a lready estab
lished.

fwo-bedroom brtek, located on pev- 
td  street. Four months o ld . Total 
price, $11 ,0 00 , on ly  $3 ,0 0 0  down. 
Exclusive.

Two-bedroom home, tile  bath, cor 
ner lot O ne bedroom rental unit on 
rear. Tile beth. Cal) today. A  home 
and Income.
Extra nice three bedroom brick. 
Street beir>g paved. Separate dining 
room, large liv ing  room. Lots of 
trees. 66'x14Q ' lot. Priced to sell 
Exclusive.

Threo-bedroom home w ith  two tile  
baths, brick construction. Located In 
Bedford Addition . N ew . Call- today.
Three-bedroom, knotty pin# den. two 
tile  baths. Located on Loulsiane 
Street Fenced yard . P lenty of ito r 
age space Shown by appointment.

Loans-^REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans fo r 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

3-Bedroom Home
in

Crestview Heights
What w ould  be nicer than a naw , 
beautiful home of modern deaign in 
lovely C restv iew  Heights? You may 
have vour choice NOW of several 
select designs and floor plans w ith 
completion dates set for the near 
future Choose yours now and get i 
vour choice of Interior colorsi Locat | 
ed adjacent to new elem entary i 
school under construction Our fie ld  j 
office , located 1 block North ot the l 
Ranch House cate, is open Sundays ; 
for your convenience

Commercial 
Construction Co.

THREE BEDROOMS
W e have several new  listings 
on three bedroom homes in 
the West part of M idland. These 
are love ly  homes, and possibly 
just what you've been seeking. 
We'd be happy to show them 
to you.

H. A, CHISM 
REALTY CO.

VOUR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 A ndrew s H iw ay — Dial 2-3062 
Evenings and Sundays, call M arjorie 

M cKinney. 4-6265

S T O P !
LCXDKI READI

Nice tvo  bedroom frema home, feaoed 
beck yird. Cloee to Oevld OrookeCt 
Seheoi. Vfterea ftoeaebd on 90 yeer 
leea. Newly pelated on outelde.

Two bedroom frtma located cloee to 
town on paved street. Detached garage. 
Prtoed to eaU.

Two bedroom frame home, eerpeted 
wall to wall, two ear garage- Paved 
etreet. Bbown by appointment only.

Oome In and aeleet a beautiful lot to 
Skyline Heights Addition. Let ue halp 
you with your flnaoelng and eonetruo- 
tlon of your dream home.

Ramecnber the new auto ilabUlty law 
that coae Into affect on January lat. 
We wUJ be gtac to dlaouae this with you 
and write your policy.

SEE US TO DAYI

T. E. NEELY
IN S U R A N C E -LO A N S  

Diel 4-7291 Crew ford  Hotel

'10 STAR BEAUTY'
■ir Thru* la rg a  Badroomt 

Two Cartm ic T lla Bathi 
i f  Larga Living Room 
i r  S ap artia  Dining Room 
i f  Excaptionally Larga Cloaalt 
i r  S a a u tlM ly  landtcapad  
i f  Privata W atar Syitam  
i f  Concrata T ila  Eanca 
i r  A n d ra w i H ighw ay Location 
i f  Prica, $26 ,000

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YO UR LICENSED REALTOR 
434 A ndrew s H iw ay — Dial 2-3062

Evenings end Sundays, call MarjDrie 
M cKinney, 4-6265

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAM ES - O H  THOMASON 

Builders Slid Developers

TOU TOO can cash in on the profits 
by^vertia in g  your mcrchandlae in cur 
claenflad section Our acrvica la aa 
near*as your talepbooa. Dial 9-3J44

O A SSIFIfD  DISPLAY

DON'S
i r  AN YW H IM  IN MIDLAND 
i f  $ A M . Ta 10 PM . 
ir ONLY 15a CHAtO E 

617 W . Indiana OUl 3-3t77

You Will •• Surpritod At 
How Unto It Costs To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

C A U , ( J l  FO B  B IT U tA T E B

F. S. WEST
204 L  rsHnsylYUBia 

Dial 2-39i2
-N O -O BA TT A O BN C r*

306 SUNSET
A love ly  three bedroom brick 
veneer, w ith lots of good points, 
that is offered w ay  below  today's 
m arket. This l>cme is fu lly  carpet
ed Central l>eaf, ducts for air con
d itioning. Located m an attractive 
residential a r ts . Pnet, $16 850, 
maximum financing Evenings and 
Sunday, call Rita Pe lletier. 4-5491; 
Ted Holt, 3 3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. W all Dial 2-1693

3 BEDROOMS |
I

j This home It  masonry construction, 
has one bath, attached garage, and 
fence around yard The lot is 231 x 

, 291 and located o n 'th e  corner, and 
i the street it  paved. Total price ! 
i $15 ,000  00.

W alter H em ingw ay—Dial 4-8170 
Harold C o bb -O ia l 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R W (Sm okey) A lien , Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

Extra nice three bedroom home w ith 
den, two baths, firep lace . Located on 
Va block of ground. O w n w ater lyt- 
tem. Enclosed yard . Barbecue pit. 
Servant quarters. One of the finer 
hornet in the W e it part of M idland 
Carpeted throughout. Double garege 
O w ner w ill accept sm aller home In 
exchange, located In R idglea. High 
School. North Park H ill or Country 
C lub Heights additions. Exclusive— 
shown by appointment ■pnly.

i i

/ /

Something Old 
or Something New

WHY NOT CALL AND 
GIVE US A a U E ?

Suburban, th is la a boautiful naw  
homo w ith  wood-bum lng flrap laco , 
fonebd yard , otntral heating, air- 
conditioning, double garage, 4  bed- 
reo m i, 3 tile  b a th i, carpeted, brick 
conitructlon, thake-ahingle roof. This 
hou ie  hat a lot o f -oom ph,- so w h y  
not buy your lady thla new  home for 
C h r litm a i?  Exc lu ilv e .
This beautiful home it  in an araa of 
fina  ho m e,; l y ,  brick over t ile , w ith  
v in e , running over tha front of tho 
houM . la rg a  corner lot, paved , treat, 
3 bedroom ,, den , cedar lined cloM t, 
2 t ila  baths, Lervant quarte r,. Imma- 
d lats possession. Exclusive.
Princeton Street. New  3 bedroom 
w h ite  brick home. 2 tile  baths, sep
arata dining room, doubla garage, 
nice closet space. Exclusive.
West Illino is . Fenced yard , beautiful 
trees, close to schools. Three bed 
room s, 2 baths, large den, utility  
room. Carpeted. Immediate posses
sion. Exclusive.
Cowden Addition Brick home, im 
mediate possession. Two bedrooms. 
Attached garage, nice patio , fenced 
yard . Good condition. Paving paid. 
Exclusive.

Larry Burnside
Realtor

LOANS INSURANCE
Dial 2-4272 203 Leggett Bldg.

G. I. Equities
DriTt by 411 Watt Bart Siraat and 1S09 
North Lamaaa Rd. Look at thane two 
houaa* Both are wall built and worth 
tha money.

7t Acre Farm with 1 3 mlnarala. £aat 
of Midland. Will trade for amall houae^

Faw good lou left 1323 to 91.150.

Fhone 4-7M6 for full Information.

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 Entf Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 
Ten B lockt Out North Main

Three bedroom, garage attacned. Bmail 
down payment. Wall located.

Toufiet Court In Ruidoao. 9 log eebtna. 
one thraa apartment frame All fum* 
Ubed. Cloae In. 123x200 ft. lot well land- 
ecaped Would trade for Midland 
prop«^y.

I Several acrea adjoialng rlty on north j Ideal for future development.
I Three bualneaa loU on Garden City 
I Highway.

1 Two four room houae# on corner lot. 2 
j years old. $12,000.

I THREE room and bath with two room 
• nd at rear. Bualoeac eone- South Ter- 

1 rell Street-

McKee Agency
-REALTORS

Dial 4-6207 M idland, Tgxdt

t
Barney Grafa l - S P E C I A L -

Cbo Furnish iluck For Anything from A Fonco 
Tu A Str*cra*6r ~  C*N fur iitmatm Any Timo" 

liM i a  A lo it n u i C aM m at VYtis6«w>, Baae* StafN  B u i(
Tsxot Conertts Block
w n t  a o o n  e a o N T  n s .

I I

cw Bingia n u ag

Company
D U L  t - lT li

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 
THAN LISTINGS

fo r houtgt of all t ire s  and prices 
(for homes and ren ta li) large and 
smell farm s, all kinds of business 
property, also lo ti Come out to see 
us, p lenty of parking space |

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE
Loans Insurance
aO ON Big Spring Dl«l 2-3184 j

LET US HELP
Tou tell your pmperty or find you 

a place to Uvat 
MRS CRIK CBCIL Realtor 

901 Wcat Storey — Dial 4-41tT 
frttAW lCATXT new foiTr apartment 
raatai unit with income 9300 per 
month. Conveniently located, paved 
•treet, good* realdcntal area. North 
Midland WUl pay out in leaa than 9 
year*, at price eaktd or will provide 
good home and Income for tpdlviduai 
'2^rou^^Jhowi^|^i^goigtme£tj>nl^

ClASSiniD DISPUY

2415 W. KANSAS '
In this three bedroom , liv ing  room, 
dining room, kitchen, bath and a 
half Fu lly carpeted. Central heat. 
A  lo ve ly , big corner lot. This 
home can be bought for $21 ,500  
If you have a good automobile to 
trade in as part paym ent, it might 
be arranged. Evenings and Sun
day, call Rita Pe lletier, 4-5491; 
Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1 T 2 W.  W sll D i*l 2-1693

AHENTION
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Hohim •  Commorcid 
FRIIISTIMATIS ANY JOt

1410S . MUIn 01*14.61*7

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM AND DEN

B r i c k  veneer. Location, 401 
Spruce, in Lome Linda. S 5 .500  
cash, balance F .H .A . loan. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pe lle
tier, 4-5491; or Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON i  AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
1 I 2 W  W *ll Dial 2-1693

FOR SALE or Will taka amallfr piare a* 
part payment on houaa in Northwaat 
part of town Between 1400 and 1300 

ft. nuorspac*. Own water eyttatn. 
Venetian bllnda and carpeted bedroom 
Attached garage. large lot. Gall 4-TMt. 
Immediate poaaaaalop.
Dial 3-3S46
LOTb l t  two Badroom hem*, 
blocka of tchool on paved street. Dlai 
3-2840
Tbe raaaona fo^Ei ua* Maporter-TaliT 
gram Claaalflad Ada ara d lfftreot^kut 
the raaoiU are lha aama UUI 8*3944

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Comploto lino of
Floor Coverings
i t  Unelevm a i t  Mefel T ile  

i t  W ell Ceverifig t

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO'.
4 0 1 S . Mgifi M e l S ^ B I

lo an s—REALTO R—Insurance
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

SICK? Call Your D O aO R. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR. '

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

i t  Real Estate SALES 
i i  Real Estate LOANS 
i t  Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
i t  PROPERTY M ANAGEM ENT 

APPRAISAL SERVICE 
i r  INSURANCE AN D FIDELITY 

BONDS
Days C. C. Boles N ighti 

4-4342 Moss Feyerherm  4-7618 
112 A nd rew s H iw ay

' Northwest M idland just outside 
city lim its—approx. 52 acres—sub 
divided into 1 Vi acre tracts—ap
proved for conventional or G l 

I mortgage loans—A  BA RG A IN —no In
formation over phone, pleese.

I W ill move on your lot anyw here in 
i M idland araa—18x20 fram e building , 

approx. I year o ld—id ta l for cafe or 
grocery store—has been used for 
both—16-case Coca-Cola box—$600  
grocery stock—$800  cafe fix tu res— 
new  cash r# g itte r-a ll fo r only 
$ 2 .6 0 0 —w ill consider some te rm i-  
for further inform ation, call us.

W. F. CKESNUrS AGENCY
REALTORS

706 North W eatherford—Dial 2-4327

LYNSIDE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Offers You All 
The Advantages Of 

Comfortable Living In A 
- Low-Cost Home.

Tw o and thre« badroem homo* 
now  ready for oceuptnqr. Oth- 
er> under ocnatruction. Let ua 
show them to youl

, M IDLAND  
REALETERIA

1 40 A N  Big S p rin g -D ia l 3-3571 
A n  A ffilia te  of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

EQUITY
In n ew  two bedroom home. Central 
heat. Youngstown kitchen, tile  bath. 
$ 2 ,7 5 0  dow n ; total price $10 ,350 . 
Inquire 101 East Pecan, Lorn* Linda.

CUNNINGHAM
CO.

Bob CurrieJSalesm an

- Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

REAL ESTATE
217 N Colorado—N o ye i B ld g ., Rm .6

Midland House 
Cattle & Land Co.

3011 W . W all (In The Triangle)
*  READY-BUILT HOUSES

1-2-3 Bedrooms
*• RANCHES FOR. SALE

Texas, Oklahom a, Kansas
Yr IRRIGATED FARMS 
Yr WILL PASTURE CAHLE 
■ir TRAILER HOUSES

BUILT TO L IV *  IN
Very nice thra* badroom. two full bath, 
brick venear on corner lot. both itraata 
paved, with rental unit at back. 
hom* haa ample cloacu and a ttry 
nice large kitchen. It has a den. 37 ft. 
long and lou  of carpau. WUl *ell 
furnished or unlurulahed. *

Wa have two duplaxea for aieallant 
home and Income

Six room brtek vanaar under con#tru<v 
tlnn wUl ba finished In three weeks. 
Buy now and chooee colon. Priced at 
$17,000. Please call for appointment.

NELSON & HOGUE
INSURANCE—REALTOR8— LOANS 
415 W. TfXM Ph. J-J77*

I - C14,000 FEET OF 
OFFICE SPACE

For on# tenant. N#w, modern 
building In good downtown loca- 
tWt. • ^ ^5
r  •

KEY. WILSON & MAXSON
LOANS in s u r a n c e  .

t12W.  Well 0*4)2-1698

West Washington
FIve-reom frame with Johna-Meo- 
vllle aiding, attached garege, Yrell 
loceted on peved afreet with nice 
landscaping.'- The paving is paid for. 
Owner la moving East. Immediate 
potseaslon. Loen established. Frice 
$9,975.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokay) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

LOTS FOR SAU 77
POR BALE; Two choice a^oln ing loto. 
No's. 1 6  3 In KelTlew BelfUts. 1700 
aacB. Oonuct W _ D. WUluma, 130* 
North ath. Lames*:-WOTbO rvsi. 1JM44IC—.
C 5 W  fo Carol Great Addition 9400 
and up. 930 down, one year to pay. 
DIki* weaver. Phone 4’ 3e07. 4-^94 
l o t  for sale. 90xl4? feeT Kalrtew 
HelghU Addition. Dial 3-3136. _____

FAKMf FOR $AIB 79
3 S 5 f^ 3 y ^ ^ c r 5 »  of Irrlgater i ^ M  
only three miles from- Tulia. Tex**. 
Two lrrlo^l<)D wells, butane. electxMty 
and five room modem dweUtng. J. 
Roes Noland Agency, Box 309.
Texas. ’ >

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

NEW, 2-BEDRCXDM 
BRICK HOME

Locatgd in popular P«rklt8  
P U ct. Hgrg's your opportunity 
to own 8 brick home i t  # price 
you can afford . $ 1 2 ,8 0 0 ; ap- 
p ro x im attly  $ 3 ,5 0 0  down.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

YOUR LICENSED REALTOR
434 A ndrew s H iw ay — Dial 2-3063
Evenings and Sundays, cell MarforlB 

AAcKinney, 4>6265

CLASfiFUD D ltH AY

AHENTION
CO N TRAaO RS

Wa Ara Oaaleri Far The

EV ER in  TRINCHER 
•nd Sarkaigy Jat Pumpg 

*$elea end Serviea*
L Far Fricat And Farticulert

On Tha Abeve henn. Call

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
80t $. BAIRD PM. 84771

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

This three-bedroom home Is located 
only a tew  blocks from the Sam 
Houston School, and is only 3 years 
old Has a detached garage end nice 
yard , and located on pevemont. We 
have the key end the price et our 
o ffice . You can m ove In today.

W alter H em ingw ay—Dial 4-8170 
Harold C o bb -D ia ) 4-7185

The Allen Go.
R W (Sm okey) A llen , Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St,

-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
I South Side '
I O w ner leaving town on account of i
i sickness. Two new  3-room houses < 
1 and one new  2-room house on 2 i 

lots; Income of $ 200 .00  per month |
Exclusive. $9 ,0 0 0 . |
Unrestricted lots on ^ u th  Side, 
2 5 0 'x l4 0 ‘ . Exclusive. $1 ,200 .

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Dial 2-4272 —

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On smalt lot. fenced; wanting .lUa- 
tance of town. On paved street,' can 
eaaUy be converted Into duplex. 
Only $9,000.
Three-room brick veneer, on back 
of extra Huge comer lot. 99’ x 214’. 
own water system, all utllltias. $6.- 
900. $3,000 down, balance like rent

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
D ixie  W eaver-Phone  4-5607 
Jim m y W ilson—Phone 4-8754

CATTLEMEN'S 
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

4 .50 0  acres of choice Red R iver land 
intersection by paved State-H ighway 
located near Shreveport, Louisiena.
2 .50 0  acres in finest pasture, w in ter
ing 1 ,200  cattle and capab le o f tak
ing care of 2 ,0 0 0 . Tw o large lakes 
afford  p lenty of w ater and flo e  fish 
ing . The rest o f the land is In exce l
lent condition fo r farm ing  and h ay . 
fie ld s. Finest o f im provem ents and 
one-half m inerals. For-further details 
w rite  to: C . H. BRAN D O N , 309  Levy 
B ld g ., Shreveport, La.

2 2 ,0 0 0  acres deeded, 3 ,3 0 0  eteteE: 
lease, 7 ,000  free  lease, 12 paafurBs* 
sheeip p roof. 4 seta im provem entiir/ 
w e ll w atered, $12 50  ecre
6 .6 0 0  ecret. 2 seta Im provem enta,  ̂
hunting lodge, 9 peaturea. w e ll w a
tered, p lenty deer end turkey,
$35 00  ecre.
18.600 acres deeded. 8 .3 0 0  cheeo 
tease, w e ll im proved, w e ll se te re d . 
$10 .00  acre.

CURTIS-CARTER
50 Yeara in |a n  Angelo 

2613 N Chadboum e S t - P h . 7878

YOU WANT A GOOD 
RANCHI

If  You Do, You'll Buy Thia O ne

Over 3.0M ecrec aoutbweet o f Bw**t* 
wmUr. Texa*. Good ImproewBoou. 
plenty of vetcr ell year around. Fenood 
and cmas fenced she*p*proof. Approx* 
Imately eoo acrea In culUvatlon plant* 
ed in wheat. Dont mlM thla U you 
need a good ranch. It  will carry a lot of 
stock. 1 /a mineral* go at 890.00 per 
ecre. Call don't write Thla wont iMt 
long. Phon* 740 or g90*B Brownfield* 
Texa*. ^

13,000-ACRE RANCH
2.000 culUvetlon, not leeeed for oil* 
Irrigated wells, improvementg. % 
minerals, buyer feta %. lemse mon^ 
ey. \  rentels. $35. ecre. Laoceted 
abort dlstence from Lubbock.

L. F. Jo rdan , Real Estate  ̂
BROWN BUILDINa. BOOM 1 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE W AN HD l $4
Want to Buy- Two bedroom Boua* or 
equity In Midland. Down payment up 
to $1,800 WHte V. C. MelvUle. P. O. 
Box 193. Wink. Texas.

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

B. A. HARMON
RIAL E H A n  AND 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 
25 Yeark In Odetta t  Midland

3000 West Wall
Phone 44912

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N IC I two badroom and dan brick ' 
Ttoarr homa Two oar n r * f * .  North 
part of town. ObU 4-4W  -«
HOUSk for tala; Thraa room* *hd-bath. , 
to b* morad. ’n iro* mUm Kankln B lfb- 
wny. Phon.

CLAStIPIED DISPUY

For Leweit 
Price* and Prompt 

Service. Cell
HOWARD
You Will Like 
Our Way of 

Doing Bualnei*

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
Old Hwy. ID  Watt Dial 8-8614

DEARBORN,,:
World's Safast H*gt«r

Actaall/. a kaadiOHie. fu iU te rt 
pl«e* far yamr hoaia that weB*t 
•earch walla, draMnaa er chlMieh*a 
flagent Taps, aides, haek aed hot* 
tom stay so completely cool that 
flower arrangemtata.. keeha. aad 
brle-a-brae nuqr sit safely atep It 
the day leag! Coaslaatly tappMsa 
yea with warm, fresh air. Jast eae 
match Ufhia It ter aU sea sen a 
ru » e f a valve swttches It on aad 
o ff all ether times witheat m- 
hghtlBi. Prieed frees gttJt.

MIDLAND HARDWARE t 
FURNITURE CO.

106 N . Mata Dtal 8 4 8 V I

TED
THOMPSON
Extra nice two bedroom brick. West 
UUnoU Street, on ly  gU,7W.

Large new two bedroom brick. West 
md. Only $12,000.

Large two bedroom frame, gg ft. lot. 
Wset Ohio. Only 9Uk^-

New three bedroom brick. eentraJ 
oeatlng. West end. Only I1A30O.

Kxtra large two bedroom brick, 
double garage, rental unit, comer 
lo t West Texaa Street.

Two bedroom Ula, rent unit ew 
rear. North Bdwards Street

Large ts 
Aavewa

two bedroom Ule. large lot. 
Highway.

Auto. Plre. PoUo axMlInsurance:
Life.

Loans: PHA.^OX and OoQvewtloBal
Lou: AU o f town. $573 and
OP. Xaay '

Call
Tod Thompson 
or Cocil Aycock
8-8611, 2-366* ar 8.874*
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Charles of the ritz
malces y o u r

face powder
to o r d e r  just fo r  y o u !

F I R S T  O F  I T S  K IN D —ThU ihows the fln t luccessful flight of i  new g«i-turblne, iheft-powered 
helicopter, the K -225 , Juit announced by the Navy tn Washington. Thoug|h timUar In principle to 
gas turbine used to power jet planet, the K -2 2 5 't  power plant differs in that it la used to turn the 

than of the rotor blades. (Dept, of Defense photo from N ^ - A c m e . ) _

Mamie W on't Stand in The W ay O f Ike

Co’OT‘^9 .
0<-r expert c o “!SvtG“ t st>xiies y o jr  

C'CO*ss vOv*" sVintore to .'rr ..c  . 
b«fofa she ho'>d*bIerdj ic e s  pOACS' to 
Sc-t m or* then th a t . . .  SHs a a d i rha t.nTs yo.  ̂ r .a y  -aci To g'.\ 
yoor skin lifa and giow  and br.ng out beautv y c -  na.er 
draomed you possessed. %2. $3 Th« box 
pntrod jctory S z a  J l ) .  A ll pneas plus To»

Midland's Stora for Men and Women

S n C d

Texas 'Bleeding 
Boy' Still Bleeds, 
Bat Not In Hospital

Crane News
CRANZ—The Button* and Bows 

Square Dance club met recently 
for a pot luck dinner and dance In 
the Community Hall. Plan* were

Little Wayne j
------- - »h lch  will be held Saturday.

Mrs. Inea K. Elmore. Crane High 
School librarian, spent the Christ
mas holidays In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and 
daughter. Owen, art spending the , Columbia

H O U S T O N  —(
Oldeoa is bleeding again—but this 
time his body la absorbing the blood 
and a double hemorrhage la ex
pected to clear in time.

Scores o f persona called Wednes
day to find out bow the aeven-year- 
oid boy who figured In a dramatic 
figh t for life earlier this years waa 
getting along—arid what kind of 
Chriatmaa he had.

Wayna la a congenital bleeder.
Laat March he punctured hla throat 
when ha fell with a atick In hla 
mouth. The blood would not coagu
late to atop the bleeding. After 
tome 4d tranafnaiima, uae of a ape- 
d a l drug flown from St. Louia and 
aoma aurfery. the throat wound waa 
healed.

Thankeglvlng Day he had a hem- 
errhage In the hip Joint. And laat ~
week be atarted bleeding In t h e iS q U O r e  D o n C e r S  
kldneya, Hla mother said such hem- j C q .  L e 5 S O n < :
oerhage* are characteristic o f hemo- r u r  l_ e b b u n b

I CRANE—The Beginners Square 
The little boy has lost 10 pounds o ,n ce  Class composed of elementary

I NEW Y O R K — iN E A )- I f .  as and 
when Oen. Dwight Elsenhower 
throws hi6 garrison cap into the 

; presidential ring, it will be hi* de*
I cision and hi* alone. The phlJoso*
I phy of hi* wife on the subject of 
: influencing husbands Is expressed! 
, in Ih e  simple words: |
I **I want whatever Ike want*.’* j 
I Mamie Eisenhower h a s  been 
practicing the fine art of suym g in 
the background for 35 years. About 
all most people know of her is that 
she wears bangs. Ever since their* 
marriage, m 1916. she has deliber
ately and consciously become a si
lent partner.

When they were married. Eisen
hower wus a recenlly'CommLssloned 
second lieutenant. His rise to mil’  
iiary prominence aiKl possibly po- 
UticaL office is a tribute to Mrs. 

i Eisenhower's adherence to two 
rules she set down early in their 
life together.

She came to the conclusion that 
an Army wife had two Jobs to do. 
if she wanted to help her husband. 
Both Jobs were designed to keep 
her husband free from worry. Job 
No. 1—keep in good health. Job 
No. 2 - keep in the background. 
Mamie Eisenhower did both welL 

I U ve Mobile U fe
I Like all Army families, the Eisen- 
j howers lived a mobile Ufe. Tliey 
. moved from camp to camp, they 
' served In Panama and the Phliip- 
i pines, they had periods of separa
tion. All this was good training 

j for the low a-born, Colorado-reared 
' girl who may become America's 
first lady.

To her, Ufe In the White House 
would be Just another post. She’s 

, become adept at feeling at home 
wherever Ike s career lakes her 
Prom tUiy two-room apartment*.

' where she disguised Army cots with 
' cretonne, to fashionable vUla* in. 
Pranee and the president's home at 

XJnlverslly, she* made

o b u n la p d i

f u v

^atancei

i p d t

S k  oe o b e p a rtm e n t

Thursday, Friday and Saturday I
tn ktnping wHh oar ottabTisM policy wt oHor a oensolhoat clocronco of VVoaMM** 
and ChiUron's SIfooi to mako way for now Spring morckondiso duo to arrho hn- 
modiatoly. Startling roducthns on loroly lootwoar from rogular stock. ' trokoa 
stylos and sixos at courso, but tho raluos uro torrHk.

Name Brand Calf Shoes
A  batu tifu l M laction o f ctlftlc ln  ih b o i In a fa ir  >lza r in g a . C o lo n  o f b lack, b ro w n , g raan , 

b lua and rad. V a lu a t to $ 14 .95  . . .  '

,  /

$Q85 pmr

amle Eisenhower: For 35 yean, a silent partner.

Dress Reptile and Calf Shoes
See these medium and high tiee l dress reptile and calfsk in  ihoes fo r va lues that w ill m ak t 

you gasp. Values to $ 18 .50 , now going for a a •

V $ ]Q 8 5 po/r

Loafers and Casual Shoes
Shop early for the best in this group o f loafer and casual shoes in b lue, grey or brown 

suede and red, tan and brown leather. Values to $9 .95 , on ly  . . .

$ ^ 0 0 par

One Group of Suit Shoes
A  special group o f shoes by Florsheim end Shennigans. W e can't remember eve r offering  

va lues like  these before. Values to $16 .9 5 , priced for this yeer-end t a le «• •

$ 7 8 5 pair

the Elsenhower home 
, ter.

socikl cen-boUdeys In Stephen^dlle.
CpL and Mrs. Bobbie Allen are 

Tialtlng In the home of hi* parent*. {
Mr. and Mrs. C. A .^ le n . Corporal k *.L. ^  I..
A llens wife, formerly from Odessa. ^ m C X I C O O  w U l D r C Q K
will return with him to Camp Rob- P N r  ___ _
erts. CaUf.. where he l» sutloned. ^ Q l l l G  UlSGQSG

Is Eliminated
the east wing of the Community MEXICO C IT\ '— /P— The fifth 
Hall. Gifts were exchanged. annlver.sary of the outbreak of foot

A son. Wayland Bruce, was bom i and mouth disease In Mexico Wed-
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephens De
cember 23.

the last few weeks and must be 
carried about in the arms of his

I school pupil* met in the Legion
last week with Mrs. Horace ' AuRU.st In Vera Cruez State.HaU

nesday found authorities ready to 
say officially the animal plague 
ha.x been eliminated.

But this does not mean the U.S. 
border will be opened to Mexican 
cattle at once. Veterinarians are 
expected to wait at least a year after 
the last appearance of the disease 
before the UB. quarantine Is re
moved. There was a .small outbreak

h^ve i iMtructor. j The cattle dl-sease made lu  ap-
lM«n necessary and he doean t have < p  i.ooney. In behalf of  ̂nearance five vears aeo Wednesday
to go back to the hoeplUl. And he y , ,  class, presented Mrs. Henderlcks ' ^
did have a Merry ChrlsUnas. , luggage

Read The Classifieds.

Color Reprodadioa
C « l* r  R b « t * tT a p h i«  Cwpteo 

O F  8wa>pl« Log*
DIAL 2-1941

I l f  e . N4>RleCA -  J t e  A*b

I with four pieces of luggage tied 
with multi-colored satin bows. A 
wide satin streamer listed the names 
of the children.

The class has an enrollment of 86 
t pupils.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS 
ea Igotg and Im  owntrthip 

and oil development.
Indox Map and Prict List 

On Koguost.
COMPLETE COVERAGE

West Texee and Sewtbessl 
New  Mexke

L  T. BOYNTON 
. COMPANY

Midland Agont 
SouthwMt Mapping Co. 

Rm . 7  M cCnm ic l ld g . M il  3-1253

VIS IT  IN  MIDLAND
The Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Kellogg 

and famUy of Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dub Ounter 
of Midland. Mrs. Kellogg and Mrs. 
Ounter are sisters.

V IS IT IN G  IN  MIDLAND 
Capt. Jack Doran and family of 

San Antonio are spending the 
Christmas holidays in Midland. Cap
tain Doran is staUoned at Randolph 
Field. Tire Dorans are former resi
dent*.

Sorving the 
Petrolwum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Chfil Engineers
Az ŝewa, Celwrade. New Mexlce, 

OUaheBa, Texas A Utah
Well Locations and

Pipe Una Surveys 
Permanant Addrestt D ial 4 -f 4 t2  
lO F  SovHi Wg l|sH nf--M ldlend

In Vera Cruez. The U.S. and Mex
ico set up a Joint commission to d i
rect the $125,000,000 fight against 
foot and mouth.

The commission first tried to kill 
all Infected animals, but found too 
many were suffering from It. TTien 
thi. began the gigantic task of vac
cinating 15 million animals In all 
parts of the countir

The commission In its year-end 
report Is expected to say the cam
paign has been completed. The com
mission now merely Is inspecting cat
tle and running dow*n reports of new 
outbreaks.

Army folks used to call their 
home— on whatever post they hap
pened to be— the "Club Eisen
hower.** Tlicre was always a plea.s- 
ant evening with the_ Eisenhowers. 
Sometimes they played cards, some
times they Just talked, sometimes 
she pl.'iycd the piano and everyone 
sang. Their piano went with them 
wherever they moved, 

j She has the ability o f making 
people feel comfortable with her. 
Uke Ike, she smiles a lot. And 
when she does, her blue exes spar- 

! kle and most people automatically 
' smile back.
Has Quick Wit

She has a quick wit. and likes to 
I play Jokes on her husband. On his 
biggest day, when he was the guest 
of New York on his return after 
the war. she look a b.ick .seat while 
Uie city cliecred Itself hoarse for 
ik».

' Once, during an intermission in 
the ceremonies, she came up behind 
him, plucked at hi* sleeve, and said, 
"General, may I touch you?” He 
turned around to find his wife smil
ing ImpLxhly up at him.

There Ls virtually no chance that 
Mamie Eisenhower would take an 
active part in any political cam
paign. if Ike became a candidate. 
She enjoys her comfortable life as 
a silent partner. She likes to play 
mah-Jongg with her friends—̂ mostly 
officers' wives—and shop for her 
smart clothes and run her home.

1 ’T am perfectly satisfied to be 
I known a.s a housewife. " she says, 
j “ I take a great deal of pride in 
! my role. ’
! Changes Slowly

Although her home life has been 
' subjected to many forced changes 
over the year, she herself changes 
slowly. She hasn't altered her hair 
style radically in 30 years, primarily 
because she likes it and thinks it 
suits her. She was ver>’ slow’ in 
adopting the “new look.” becau.se

■ she felt the longer skirts w ere “ less 
becoming.’*

I She is very proud of the fact her 
appearance hasn't changed much. 
In 1944. when her son. John, grad
uated from West Point, she was 

' mLstaken for his older sister. She 
still is slim and youthful, at 54. She 
walks and talks in a quick, ener- 

i getic way.
One of her biggest interest is 

1 clipping every mention of Ike she 
can find from newspapers and mag
azines. Some day. .she says, she s | 
going to paste them in scrapbooks.' 

, She calls It a Job for “her old age." ’ 
' W’hatever the outcome j f  the next 1 
presidential election. Mamie Elsen
hower will be happy. *I *Tve been following Ike from 
place to place for years.”  she aays.! 
“ and I've been supremely happy. I ! 
want whatever Ike wants.”

Special Lot of Suede Shoes
An outstanding group of suede shoes goirrg at a ridiculoua prict. Badly broken styles end 

sizes, o f course. Values to $ 12 .95 , now  o n ly .  • •

$300 pair

Ladies' House Shoes
Group of tadies' crocheted house shoes w ith  leather solea, sp fd atty  priced fo r quick 

clearance daring this event at • • • ^

$ 1 0 0  , ~I pair

Midland Family 
Thanks Goodfellows

Thi.x Is a note to the Goodfellows 
club of Midland.

For those who unselfishly donated 
their time toward distributing bas
kets to the needy on Christmas eve 
—it's a reward for their services.

One of the families who received 
a basket asked The Reporter-Tele
gram to relay a word of thanks to 
the club members.

“ Prom all of us to all of you—a 
very merry Christmas. W> wish to 
thank all for the box you left us on 
Chrutmas eve. W*c certainly appre
ciate the same."

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wlbon.

Buster Brown Children's Shoes
A  clesn-up of the famous Buster Brown children's shoes that includes our entire 

stock. Priced for sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday a t .  • •

pair

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
N ew  m aps, just com pleted on 

Ector and G aines Counties.
CaN-«r wrft* m  far atlwr up U c««nty pwnpnhip map*.

MIDLAND AAAP COMPANY
fetter Maps— Fester Service

412 N. l if  Sffing C. E. Frichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

S 'I * "

N  3 - 1
1 . '■

MARSHALL IS BURNING*Capt Jo h n  Degenkolb of the 
C a lifo rn ia  State F ire  M arxh a ll’a offlet, Loa A nge les, steps back from  
the Intense heat of flam es coosumlzig a  k n it  rayo n  sw eater Just 19 
seconds a fte r he applied  a  m atch to It . F i re  au thorities a re  hold ing  
over 300 of the sw eaters, being sold b y  It in e ra n t peddlers, a fte r  a t 

least fo u r persons w ere  burned w hen  th e ir  sw ea fe ri flared

Livestock
FORT 'WORTH—(vPt—Cattle 400; 

calve* 100; active. 1.00 higher with 
some 3.00 up; calve.s up 1.90-2.00; 
good and choice slaughter yearlings 
and heifers 30.00-3360; utility and 
commercial 32.00-30.00; beef cows 
21.50-35.50; good and choice slaugh
ter cah*es 30.00-33.50; utility and 
commercial 31.00-39.50.

Hogs 300; 50-75 higher; choice 
180-370 lb butchers- 18.75-19.00; 
hogs 16.50-18.50; sows 14.00-1560. 
choice 160-175 lb and 280-360 lb hogs 
1660-1860; sows 14.00-15.00, feeder 
pigs 10.00-14.00.

Sheep 100; not enough to test 
market.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(/P)— Wednesday 

noon cotton price* were tl.15 to 
tIJK) *  b«Ie higher than the pre- 
vlou* clo*e. March 42.M. May 4333 
and July 41.70.

Letters To Santa 
Hit New Record
A  reeerd n iu aker at M t a n  to 

Santo  C laaae w ar* received bv Th e  
H eperie r-Te leg nua th l*  vear.

A  cheek W edne*4a j r evea l*4 
th a t 3M le tto n  from  M idland 
yoongaton w er* reoelvad and pah- 
Uabed in  th *  n«wapapor.

A * a  popnhtr faa to r*  th l*  yanr. 
the n«n*pap *r hi««*l1*d iU  own 
>nall-haz aervlea to n eo lva  tiM  
letter*.

Books Clostd . . .  All 
chargos appoar as January 

purchasas, poyablo 
Fobruory 10.

D m I o p ^
Froo DeHrory Sorrico 

TwicoDaily 
11 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Young Negro Held 
Without Bond As 
San Angelo Rapist

SAN ANGELO—<>P)—A lS-ye*r- 
old former high achool football p la j- 
er, John Ta ft RosenlNirough, waa 
held without bond Wedneaday on 
two charge* of rape and one of at
tempted rape.

The three women Involved ware 
white, two of them wlvea o f aervlce- 
men.

Roaenburough admitted the charg- 
ea In a atatement ilgned before 
newtmen.

Be la accuaed o f attacking white 
women October 34 and November 
IS, and attempting to rape a IS- 
yaar-edd girl December l i

Ouayule, the only natlre plant 
grown for rubber In the United 
Statae, requlrea winter ralna, then 
drought tor th* reat o f the year.

For Sale 
Offics Portsbis 
Stssl Building

IQ'S" X 16'
Skid mounted, lined with krinki* 
wood penallng, electric wiring 
with fluoreacent fixtures

8 7 ,6 0 0 0 0
Box 363

Carp Midland .iapattor Telagrew.

TECH PRESIDENT HERE 
Dr. David M. Wlggina. president 

of Texas Technological College. Lub
bock, wai a Midland visitors Wed
nesday.

\T8IT IN O  MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D. McCor

mick o f Austin are Chrittmas yialt- 
or* in the home of hla moUier, Mie 
MoUle McCormick. j

ItpOV*

g gn k
g ^ n lu fif

I P lA M D .T IX A f J  ^


